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Ontario Accountants' Group 
Urges Legalized Gambling
TORONTO tC P t-A n  rrgan-, 
Irttion  rfpfeientin i: near'v  6 WJ 
ch irte red  ureountanti in On­
tario  re CO mm ended today that 
bookmaklnjj and R a m b l i n g  l>c 
leKalired and taxed 
TTie Institute of Chartered Ac-' 
countant.i of Ontario alias u rg id  
In a 91-page brief to the Ontario 
com m ittee on taxation tha t tax





rsiCKJi STi: T H E R I3E , Qu*. ( C i n -  
■ U> t r a s c l ' e * t > * e ! 4 « d  mtxml- 
! Hr &0 jiiit «4 =tinusm Monday nl.ght that 
'.-..■.*rul Cii- a majority of Uie 1!8 perrons 
iot H fik to d.ed m the crarh  ef a TCA 
of tf.e mar- tAlAF’ jet a iihner U il Friday 
jti.gfit tnay l»<; Kirntified.
  i Cnief ln>i.>tclnr Gerald Houle
Uif the provincial i»oUce an- 
nouncrd that 11 victirni already 
i had teen  identified ih roufh  per- 
i s«nal effect*. »uch a i  w alle li, 
j arvl there '*•'*') "an  tace llcn t 
i chance" 29 ituar* would b* iden*
■ tificd shortly.
have fiiied  to he and Dr. Jean-Louis
in the ( , e j ( i  Tal!!on. Terrebonne County cor* 
'.f tterics oner, .said no plans w ere being 
* re.v*rnablc "^®de immediately for a m ass
to .x-'.iirre Ib.e Ih-cr.iing rd tiOCik-i
maktr,,, arid the taxation of "We might be m istaken,"
g.Tinbiing wiitild a s 'is t  not only ln.<p. Houle said, "tw t we bc- 
the prosinci.il revenue, but hcvc u c 'll ultimately identify a 
would aid the adm inistration o f-m ajority  of the victims. 
ji;-tiio due to the control a s i« c t' ••Only as a last resort, and
com m ittee on taxation that m vohed i under orders of the iQucbcct
tax e i lim ilnr to those on lirpior -jy,p burden of taxation in| attorney-general, will there  be
the; e ficldi 'h  hould attem pt to' a ‘'r  common burial forbe imposeii on totiaceo a-, aposilble de te rren t to heavv  ̂ ■• | those
amoktng. eontrol the nlxiscs rather than
The brief said present provi-i levtrict volume," the brief said.
Man Elected To School Board 
Stirs Storm In Port Arthur
PORT ARTHUR tC P t—.A Ro*j soclntlon, said In an Interview 
m an Catholic Inw.ver Monday , Mr. Petrone is ntteinptlng to 
wa» elected to the Port Arthur - embnrra.s.s the city by allowing 
board of education which gov-{his name to stand.
»rnx public schools, | Mr. Mills said Inwyer.s for the
Alfred A. Petrone qualified to nvsnciation feel M r. Petrone is 
run becau.se of bu.sine.ss proper* incligibie lo hold office on the
public school board.
Mr. Petrone said " it is In* 
crcxlible that (n the 20lh century 
there are still those who enunci­
ate the proixisitlon that one’* re­
ligion i.s a b a rrie r to public 
office."
ties he owns that supixirt the 
public school ay.stein.
Mr. Petrone. a lawyer, could 
not vote for himself because his 
residential asse.ssment classifies 
him as a separate .xchtxil .sup­
porter.
The eldest of hl.s four daugh­
ters attends a separnte school 
kindergarten.
Hi* election stirred  consider­
able controversy.
Election of a separnte school 
supporter lo a public school 
board was believed unprece­
dented.
Rev. J. W. Mills of Toronto, 
executive secretary  of the On­
tario  Public School T rustees As-I incnt
CPR Official 
Rejects Crystal Ball
OTTAWA tC P t- R .  A. E m er­
son. vice-president of tire CPR. 
said today it is lmtxi.ssible to 
forecast what effect future tech­
nological changes on railways 
will have on rnlUvay employ-
STOP PRESS NEWS
Man Found Dead In Kelowna Home
ROMP said a t  112:15 Coday a m an waa found dead In 
bed in a private home In Kelowna a t  2 a .m . this morning. 
Investigations a re  continuing. The next of kin have not Ireen 
located y e t, RCMP said.
Secret Service Agent Awarded Medal
WASHINGTON (A P )—With Mrs, Jacqueline Kennedy 
itanding by, secret service agent Clinton J . Hill received 
a m edal for “ exceptional bravery" today for his efforts to 
protect her and the late President Kennedy during the 
assassination attack  In Dallas Nov. 22.
Slain Policeman Donations Pour In
DALLAS (A P)~D onations tabulated so far for the fam­
ily of slain  D allas |>ollcemiin J. D. Tlppltt wqre around the 
tlOO.OOO m ark  today as mall started  to slack off,
1l>Year-0ld Shot By Brother
ANAIllM LAKE. B.C. (C P)~lne*  nillie, 11. waa accl- 
dcntnlly shot and klllcxl by a nlnc-year-okl brother a t the 
fuinity home In this community 120 miles w est of WllUama 
Lake, RCMP reported today.
Ruby's Trial P u t Off To February
DA1-LA9 'A P '—The m urder tria l of Jack  Ruby, charged 
with killing President John F. Kcnnnly * accused assaasin. 
Uxlay was poaipoDtd until Ji'eb. J . \
not identified." :
Meanwhile, a five-man cor­
oner’s jury was installed by Dr. 
Taillon and viewed torn  re­
mains of some of the victims. 
The inquc.st was adjourned for 
.an indefinite [lericxi while the 
work of reclam ation and inves­
tigation continued in below- 
freezing tcm i’cratures.
EXPERTS INVESTIGATE
On the .scene were hundreds 
of inve.stigators — Canadian 
Army cxplo.sivcs experts, pro­
vincial police, relays of TCA 
cmployee.s and experts from  the 
deiKirtmcnt of tran.xixvrt and 
provincial medico-legal and bio­
chemical laboratories.
In Ottawa, Transport M inister 
M cllraith announced th a t ex­
perts had been called in from 
m any 8ourcc.s. Including the Na 
tional Research Council, Na­
tional Aeronautical Establish­
m ent. RCA. RCMP and Cana­
dian Air Line Pilots’ Assocla 
tion.
Three United States investi­
gators also had been lending as- 
.xi.stancc and studying details 
One was from the Civil Aero­
nautics Rotird. one from  the 
Federal Aviation Authority and 
one from Douglas A ircraft Com­
pany.
In.sp. Houle said m ore than 
1,000 persons have been qucs- 
tlonerl about the crash  bu t noth­
ing has licen discovered so fa r 
to indicate crim inal negligence.
Dr. Taillon said the attorney- 
gcncral’a departm ent h as  given 
TCA the status of an executor 
or agent In dealing with nextrof- 
kln.
The airline would notify fam ­
ilies of the victims and ask re la ­
tives to confirm Identifications 
m ade tentatively by Investiga­
tors. The remnlna would then 
l)e released for burial, o r rela- 
tive.s eoukl authorize 'IXIA to 
m ake funeral arrangem ents.
Insp. Houle also Issued an ap 
I)cal for the return  of articles 
and bits of wreckage taken  from 
the site by scavengers and sou­
venir hunters.
" I  have the authority  of the 
attorney-general to prom ise that
CAPT. JACK SNIDER 
. . .  the pilot
no em barrassing questions will 
be asked ," he said. “ All wc
want Is to know •where and 
when the articles were found,"
Heavy construclkm  equipment 
Monday joined workmen with 
tliovels m tearing up the frozen 
mud for rem ains of victims and 
more wreckage. A TCA s[K>kes- 
m»n said heavy j-ieces of w reck­
age might have ts!‘.inged into the 
rnarihy  ground to a depth of 30 
feet.
In Toronto, honre of 76 of the 
118 victim s. M ayor Philip Giv­
ens announced he will drop a 
wreath from a helicopter F r i­
day near the crash  site 20 miles 
north of M ontreal.
Mr. Givens said he will be 
accom panied in the helicopter 
by .Montreal M.i>or Jcnn Dra- 
jicaii. If the crash  site is dedi­
cated as a cem etery, he said, 
a m em orial may bo txillt there.
TCA Prc.-idcnt G, R. McGre­
gor issued a statem ent in Mont­
real Monday saying there is no 
reason for the airline to con­
sider removing its two rem ain­




TORONTG »Cm -  Exery 
n'.an nreds at Icatl ftnir 
w nes. ta>s University vf 
Toronto jh ilosophtr Matcux 
IxUJg.
A man neexls a brmse- 
keriHT, a won'.an to raise 
his children, a hostess nod 
a woman t#:> earn rr.onry, he 
raid Monday night at a Tor­
onto Ikiard of T rade Udies* 
night.
"King .Solomon was the 
wisest man of all lim es and 
he had 700 wives arxd 300 
plnrh-h itteri," taid  the pro­
fessor.
His topic: "A re women 
really n e e e iiiry ."
HIj answer: "They arc
more than necessary ."
Dr. Long said man need* 
women for her courage. 
"When a woman w ears .a 
low-cut gown she has to 
have courage because her 
heart isn 't in It.”
VA.NCOUVfK 4 '? ;  --Prvn.s- 
s, 1st l-ilseist ijes-ilff f ts j F r j.
: i e ' . - i t  t B j i  t f . e  { .:iivv ''U ,i...s! | i . f i  f  rrs-
ment i» u> r.il.i,fric fyr B C L*?-
CV-..14 j'litki I.e ii > v*t*f tuM t 
stid e!t;{';r;l:» 
f ' ’AfiZ »Sr:| :'.t fH.ilts la
Ui« BC |-,/ieir„n:ifti.5 la s t
ifig tne vfifiWiStt fi>f a U M i wi» •.jft.iitJy
hesxy wstei plsi.t t-ii t *5--r fSre-. itq i.i.id  i,,i htl,) tsilig tJa.» e-eiir
ton f Usduitry ta  t i e  t».i t««.t
".No one tn 11 C. can t** h s jijq lw a s  n.sAe t.»j the |.,rr«il#f ec 
that tJtis piiftt is to l.fC rf ftO'-esit li-i {qht »rttv-eiy
ttiu c ted  In Ntn-» }kx»li»,'' hei to have R kn-atcd here," Per- 
Staid rotninenttr.g on the fe-.irra.l'; i*wd taiii. 
fcvernm ent aBrKMneemrnt Moo-! Mi P eriau it cafiiii urged the
. ip te m irr  to w s a e  the five lerr
tm  the basis of erortfunics,t . . . .
there is no doubt w hatrxer that *»*esl»* on c«»-
such a pJant buslt near the *“ '-c !k a  as an totentix* to k> 
Crowtnert Pass area of R C .u s te  the t-Unt tn IIC.
Columbia River Negotiators 
Rejoin Talks Next Monday
VICTORIA (CPt -  Canadian 
and Amcric.an Columbia River 
negotintor.s will s tart a new 
round of talk.* in Ottawa next 
Monday. P rem ier W. A. C. Ben­
nett said Monday.
The talks a re  expected to get 
down to cases on how much the 
United States will pay for Rrll- 
l.sh Columbia’s downstream 
})owcr cntltleincnt and In what 
form paym ent can be made.
P rem ier Hennett told a press 
conference he held two dlscus- 
zion* on the Columbia will) Ex­
ternal Affairs M inister Paul 
M artin In Ottawa last week.
"T here  Is 100-per-cent confi­
dence between the federal mln 
later and m yself.’’ he said.
He e x p e c t^  the B.C. dclega
Hon would include a t least one 
provincial m i n i s t e r ,  either 
Lnnd.s M inister Ray Willlston or 
Attorney - G eneral Robert Bon- 
ber, or both.
Until the U.S. had signed a 
purchase agreem ent It was too 
early  to .say when ratification 
of the Columbia River treaty  
m ight come.
Mr. Bennett said he has no 
reason to believe the death of 
Pre.sldent Kennedy and his re  
placem ent by Lyndon Johnson 
would affect proceedings
"P residen t Kennedy was very 
close to British Columbia and I 
hope the new president will be 
very close to B ritish Columbia 
too.”  he said.
Memorial M ass 
For TCA Victims
MONTREAL <CP) — Trans- 
Canada Air Line* announced to­
day mcmori.sl services have 
been arranged for 111 jvassen 
gers and seven crew mcmtK*r.s 
who died In last F 'riday’s DC-8F 
airliner crash near Montreal.
Requiem m ass will be held 
'Tluir.sday a t 5 p.m. In the down­
town Cathciiral of M ary. Queen 
of the World.
At 2 p.m. Thursday, a m em o­
rial service will take place In 
the Anglican Christ Church Ca­
thedral.
A TCA spokesman said sim ­
ilar .services have been a r ­
ranged for Toronto.
Space Communication Plan 
Outlined By United States
WASHINGTON (AP)
United State* Intends to take 
another big «tep next spring to­
ward achieving a world-wide 
space communication ayatcm.
The N a t i o n a l  Aeronautic* 
and Space Administration an­
nounced today plan.* for nutting 
a comm unication aateliltc In
Icebreaker Loses 
Propeller And Shaft
ClIllISTCHURCll, N.Z, lAP) 
TItei U.S. Navy k c b rc a k c r Atka 
lost a  propeller and shaft while 
cutting a channel through the 
Ice of A ntarctlca'a McMurdo 
Sound, the U.S. Navy said  Mmi' 
day. T'hc ahip will leave TTics' 
day for New Zealand under Its 
own power.
)■
stationary orbit 22,300 mile* 
above Intersection of the inter­
national dateline and the equa­
tor In mId-Paclflc.
From  there, tho Syncom 111 
antcllltc would bo able to re 
celvc. store and trannm lt com- 
jnunlcntlon* s I g n n I n between 
wide *trctclien of North Anier 
ica and Asia.
Tlic space agency said the 
RBtelllte wll ho lofted nomctime 
from April through June.
LOST RADIO CONTACT
Syncom 1 was launched last 
Feb. 14, but radio contact with 
It w as lost. Syncom 11 was 
placed In circular orbit 22,300 
miles above the enrtli last July 
26.
It ro tates a t  the sam e speed 
an tho earth , bu t It la not In an 
equatorial orbit. It moves north 
and south of the eqilator in a 
figure-eight pattern,
Syncom HI will be a true *ta
Tho be In a c ircu lar orbit 22,300 
miles above the earth , synchro 
nized In speed with the ea rth ’s 
rotation ra te , and In an equa 
torlal plane.
'The Delta rocket used for the 
first two S y n c o m  aatellilea 
lacked the energy to put them  
in stationary orbits 
A newly developed and m ore 
powerful Delta vehicle wUl be 
used for Syncom III.
Former Labor Lawyer 
Wins Venezuelan Election
CARAC.AS, Venezuela < A P )- 
Raul Leoni, !Ofl-st<>kfn former 
labor lawyer pledged lo carry 
on President Romute Betan­
court's opi‘X!Sitlon to Fidel Cas­
tro. won a smashing victory in
Venezuela's pre.sidential e lec-;,,, U ctanroutt's K.,vrrnment co- 
'  -aliiiun. Ills .strong ibowing was
further rv idence of
whose cam paign of terror had 
reiu lted  in an ilmcnl diUy 
loss (if life for mcinths.
In -•econd place m Uic preai- 
dcntial race wav llafdcl Cakl- 
erst. B Social t'hiistian incm lxr
Ixxini, Betancourt’s candidate,! ,^cj;,Trtcd a
led his nearest rival in the scv 
cn-man race by more than 200,- 
000 vote*, according to unoffi­
cial tabuLitions b a s ^  on 70 i>cr 
cent of the vote.
Defying threats, bullets and 
boml)v from Communist terror- 
l.st.s, 95 per cent of Venezuela's 
eligible voter* t>alloted Sunday,
While the counting continued 
today, violence subsided In Ca­
racas. There was no sign of the 
outlawed i>ro - Ca.slio Armtxl
popular di.tisati'facilon with the 
extrem ist forces who had tried 
to provoke a military coup.
’The unofficial returns early  
today were:
Leoni, (>92.206; C ildera, 470,- 
174; Jovilo Villniba, Republican 
Democratic Union, 116,472; Ar­
turo Uslnr Pietri. Indet>ei>dent. 
372,987; Rear-.Admiral Wolfgang 
Larraz.ib.nl, 168,074; Raul Ra­
mos Glmcnez, dissident Dcmo- 
cr.ntlc Action, 40,325. and G er­
m an Borrogalc.s, National Ac-
Forces for National Liberation, tion Movement. 4.755.
Tremors Shake Up 
Viennese Building
VIENNA (Reuter*) — E arth  
trem ors shook buildings in Vi­
enna and the surrounding area 
twice Monday. No Keriou.s dam ­
age was rc i» rted  but persons 
living In new skyBcrnixtrs In the 
Austrian capital reported pic­
tures dropped from walls and 
door* and windows shook for 
almost a minute.
PAPER NOT SELLING 
SONG SHEET ADS
Last year the Dolly Courier, 
for the first time, printed a 
Christm as Carol sheet.
Tills year, according to re ­
ports from m erchants re ­
ceived a t tho Courier office, 
someone Is going around town 
selling space in a sim ilar 
carol sheet.
Tlie Dally Courier has no 
connection with this plan.
B.C. Christmas Trees Poor 
Says Importer From Ontario
VANCOUVER <CPi — B.C. 
foie.st,s don’t jiroduec the right 
kind of Christm as tree—say lo­
cal Imjiorlers and some are 
turning to Scotch pines grown 
in Ontario.
’l l ie  |)lnnlntion-grown Ontario 
trees ore thicker ond more sym ­
m etrical than wild trees and 
are  prettier and easier to 
decorate.’’ said Imixzrter Walter 
Arnold who Imixirlcd 600 of the 
pines for the local m arket.
He told an interviewer Tues­
day that tho plantation trees arc 
planted with plenty of space be 
tween them and are  pruned 
scientifically to produce thick 
foliage a t a specified height.
So far most of Canada’* flour­
ishing CTirlstmas tree form s arc 
In the east. Over the Inst three 
years a few have apiH'ared on 
Vancouver l.sland and in the 
Cranlrrnok district In the Inter­
ior. but It will l>e alxiut three 
more years Izefore these trees 
npircar on tho m orket.
Why Scotch pine? They have 
shorter needles, a re  lighter to 
handle, and hove m ore luxu­
rious foliage than the jack or 
white piqe native to B.C., any 
lm|)ortcr*.
M eantime, most Vancouver
residents will conllnue to us* 
the wild Dougins fir a t 50 cents 
a fool compared with the Im- 
(Kirtcd tree price of nearly  t l  a 
foot.
Smoke Filled DCS 
Lands Safely
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  F ire 
broke out In a rear washroom 
of a Now York-to-MlamI Na­
tional Airlines DC-8 je t passen­
ger plane early today. TTie 
plane landed safely a t Miami 
Internattonal Airport.
The FBI would rny only "wo 
are  Investigating the fire ."
T'hc Miami Nows sold It 
learned a 4(1 - ycnr - old West 
Hollywood. Fla., mnn. a paascn- 
gcr on (ho flight, was In custody 
ond Ircing questioned.
None of the 102 passenger* o r 
crew of seven was Injured, al- 
tliough dense smoke swirled 
through the cabin for approx­
im ately 45 minutes. Steward­
esses gave passengers w ater- 
soaked towels and napkin* to 
help them breathe and keep tho 
smoko from Ihoir eye*.
MUTUAL RESPEQ SEEN BETWEEN JOHNSON AND PRESIDENT'S BROTHER
Bright Future for Bob Kennedy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  What 
doc.s the future hold for Robert 
Francis Kennedy, 36, brother 
and No. 1 adviser to a president 
now dead a t  an assassin’s hand?
Tho word 1s th a t the attorney- 
general will Ih) back soon from 
a brief re s t In Florida, and tha t 
ho in ready to support the new 
president, ten d o n  H. Johnson, 
an f(dly os Johnson sui>ported 
John F, Kennedy.
Johnson has asked all cabinet 
m em bers to stay  tn their posts 
Anywny, those knowledgeable 
tlonary satellito bccouse It wlUlof the national ac tn a  wmikl con-
Bidcr It unthinkable for Johnson 
to lot Kennedy go.
For one thing, a m utual es­
teem  has developed between the 
two men — an adm iration 
scarcely apparent In the rough, 
pre-convention battling of 1060, 
when Robert was his brother's 
cnm palgn ipanager. .
For another, m uch of the 
Kennedy m antio now has fallen 
on tho oldest surviving brother. 
To many Negroes, for example, 
Robert Kennedy is a  knightly 
crusader for their civil rights, 
though bar iha sam* tokM aome
Negro leaders hove felt he did 
not push hard  enough.
TTiere has been talk—It Is too 
early  to tell whether It has sub­
stance—thot Jk>hnson m ight ask 
him to Join the ticket next year 
as vico-presldentlnl nominee.
Or th a t he m ight run  for gov­
ernor of M assachiisatts. But thin 
imsltlon now is'' held by Dem<^ 
cratic  Endlcott Pcalxidy, for­
m er football 'g u a rd  from H ar­
vard, the Kennedy alm a m ater. 
And unless P e a b o d y  really 
wanted to step aside next year, 
i t  Is considered unlikely tha t
Konnedj)\ would nudge him.
As for the long-term future 
Ills friends and wife E thel are  
convinced tha t a t tom e tim e h« 
will run  for public office. F o r 
the Kennedyn have been ond 
a re  com|Killtlvo mgn, publio 
men Intent op a flairs of s ta te .
Bratiier Jolii) f .  won M wjwsi- 
Idency,' brotn'ec tldward M. a  
flonato sen t. QnlK R obert has 
won no elective olHce, His wife 
rem arked last spring'. .
"Of course, ho will run for. of­
fice. He'll hnvj, to, to  provo ho 
can win."
t ESLOmui xuiLT eoumnn. tcma* dkc. x no Sask. Bishop | Federal Provincia I Confab,
rnmnrn Set ^  ^
OTTAWA <CP*—Isjjy** tirom 
the lievi«,rii^0 vaicisi coa- 
ttitmx*  v"i x»e¥'k flowed mto 
the MoiiM dl CirniMkim* M ..^  
dwy,
««» lio cspitu iatioe; 
t h e r e  w*s no i.it;niitujai.*' 
F rifiit M i&ii»r PewiMia Mid as 
a c*p»wk deaia i oi xUicgtUOiu 
that <2u«l«c a ik d  the ias«  a t 
the ft>ur-<Uy m eeuAf.




Giik# Gr«#0U« (Cj"*ditute— 
Lajxaote* »*Jd the federai jov- 
eriuxMM cea ie  Jlx^djyax
royM-tw&U t a i i i  wtta ih i prvv- 
la re r  and b*|:m M paraie &«go- 
uataaas with each p ro ’.ir.ce
Mr. GrefOiJe »*Kt the fed.«ial 
goveramaiat brtEg,* the I# ttfo’.- 
iacei together, pxvcvit-r o.'s- 
»a'«emefct ui tkatr ieii.«v’U>«
PRO-COMMUNISTS IN SIT-DOWN PROTIST
fjKi-C&iin' .aiUt
tSir d f I V.
-V.s
i'-. tS
: jr 'lii t\  Mf} i.< «
< » >C" ■K.*'
i I Va k 1* X .iJli
4w»;5
wariiui-a to Je p a a  -
J'ZlOtO»
-t AP Wa'*-
REGINA tCPi^—A n»»«ni«ttt 
is to be ereeted  »e.ar tiu* csiy** i 
IfcOy Rowary C a i^ d ra l  to Oil- _ 
trier £ b « a r  Matfeiey. tiae fer»t'i 
RaraajB C'athoiio archbi»*Of> o i ,
SaakaU'itew art arsd a u iaa  who 
m igbt be called « luatorK *'bs- 
cuii’yralist."
D m  m aa  bcfeiad bhe izioii'jr 
lEMttt, to  be uBveiled i ie a t ; 
aprtsg. Is Rev. Ailhd M urray, a 
furater aaaiiciaie of A rckbisbop;
Uatbieo a»wi now feaad of Notre 
Daiue C isiki* a t  W tk«a. Sao;.
Father M'urray aaid m aa  to- 
tertiew  the toea for tti* m enicr- 
lal was spaw aed by rurr-tiit b*- 
ttooal co&ctxtx for the uasty ol 
Canada's F ien tis- and Easliili- 
fpeaklijf cyMTipca&ftets.
He aaid Arcbttiabkfs MatMew 
—boTB to 1»M tn Quebec City, 
educated to Qu«-bec and m ade 
factor of L aval Uaiversrty be­
fore tnovtog to Regma, where 
he died to  1*!$—“ f tv e  ki* «n- 
t r e  Me to  bm L tto i fb* peiopie 
of Canada together.’'*
Father M.urray said the arch­
bishop m ade Ms nw st iigaifi- 
eaat c«s»i&w'’.ai'a to Caii*di.aa 
_ usity la 1*14, when Quebec's _ 
i roctribjCvsfi to the t l - j
I fe*rt u  to,* F 'iiit Wvifid War te -  
i csKie a aatxa£.aJ issue. I
I s
'G o i a  t io  o rrA W A  |
I 'f fe e re  was dsBger ot c l.iJ j 
j w*.r that year,*' Fatfier M u.Hsy|
I sasl "M»to..eu was c a J i e d J  
I abc-'** {c-iiucs, to go to O n * * * ." , _
In O ttawa, he m et Pr^im. Mi a - { 4 1 .  wt o  w asjw as acc ideatt! D nver M nte 
»i»er WiHnd L au n e r S ir lytag cuUide a IJ-alUte5 aecond car. C lareace Tru.op
IkL bert L, .iicedea. t&e I>-toe to jw ho  was not nn toe CX-!̂
lD e.» toM i*  and vartous o t h e r i ’  m uhap . was absolved oi
'w ho  di.ed Sat'uidsy. was oe* twiblarne 
several leaaa ts  w'to lea jed  from 
a t-ufistog biiiid.ii!.g Kov. f t .
tm s4  pasd to the i eadsaa contrtoutory fk * •  a 1 o  t
to the ae.at fucai i'piaa caa  tTOoeed fc.iw witiOkt 
another prcov'exa’ confwreuce at-
toaueh furtoer w nttea  c<x.i.«;'u- 
aivut,eii wt'i ce »oeA#d* ,
Aprii to itoaeywd weeds to Ku-
V ember,** s a i l  O p p o » i t i o a | deniacds and t&ea lu'Hau-es sis 
Leader CMefeabaktr la hi* ap -io w a  sci'-tica on them  all. 
p r tu a i  oi Quebec P re ta ief Lie-' His sciuuoa was to  have l i  
sage thea and now. ; separate roei.fe.reaves w'.th the
•'Honey m ay be sweet a t th is | federal goverainect deaUcg ;n- 
time W t the be* Wiii iticg,'* he ■ d;v al.g.*Uy with the cut!treat 
jsdded. : prob.*.ems and prioruies M the
NDP Leader Doug la* s a id ; pruviace*. 
there miiihi not have beea a cy l Robert Ttiiom,psc«, leader c-i 
tapitu iatkm  to Quebec for a {the S.>ci*! Crwdit group, was to 
larger slice c i la* revenue but | speak today as the d e la te  le- 
sorne {ufople rrdgfat well th.ir..k j iu.m*d,
there had been a **be.htad-the- 1  Idr. Pearaoa to a lenrtoy re- 
bam'* deal to v.h5ch Quebec get j view cf tha meeting last week, 
nearly |43..W.tiuO of the e a u a ia a k l  h* thtoks the propjoaed Ca-
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Badly Burned Man Dies 
After Apartment Block Fire
VANCOUVER iCP) — An in . |a e « r y ,  M. a,»3 her su te r  Nan, 
quest will be held u;to the d e a t h '’ S, fotlowir.g a two-car cvL isk-u
ANhWEKS D IEF
But he sa.d. m answ er to  g 
critical s 'u |fe :tio a  I t f t  vwek bw
!i!', D iffenbaief ta a t ih* fov» 
€rc ,"ec t w ij  f x n i  to capitu-at*
I > a (), ;'l-ec ui::*' ’S tu 'i  fcT marw 
nior.rV'.
"T .h e r e was consult*tk»- 
There were eoaees«,k»ft* and 
i toi-re was
He a-dnvni^ again that th« 
govcfnm eat had chacged it* 
pic'lgc lt> re vis* la a - akartof 
e<jwt!.u.itK»o payraenti to th* 
!e<s-'«e«'lthy pr'oviac**.
T hi ,-, la p>urt. to ttead  of bas- 
■- mg tovue r«v f’.'eots on the tax 
is iv n is  cf the weallMeal prov- 
mce—C.ntsr ic—'he b*;« wowki
Is* 'he average of OBtarto and
j ;h Ccl.mfei*.
' T hst w as fr.c-i* liab le  and rwjp- 
i res? It id  a co'TiprojTuse taJica 
frcni ror..f-'recce view s, h* laM. 
j B'.-t ti'e charge uieant a redutv 
■ uoa cf oaJy some 112,000,000 to
t.fee |iO'', iftce* ..
New Heavy W ater Plant 
Helps East Coal Problem
{Anti Apartheid 
1 Chief Winning
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*r,rj.ia” T (.;if t.he (ifst five
(if pftv lucll'n
gAPAM J ftlAJJON
ij » tw f .;»■ t'.f s tiv 'fi
till**;, Uit S'-iwrf I-.'!-
5t.X4'..,.,As i.a 'i  • I  g
stitvivft at li.S i*  B»j that 
a I'J t <■ v’c
i:i\
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S S'.t ■ ;.-
:. „.ip. c-.f fas,ad* fa=,l ai a y»;jf;t 
f:iC.,s'.r-.£ti.'.* i f  th* 
ll'i'y W€'ji.l "i'.-.f 
a ■ t.f |..i.'4»te i.*.ft
S '.t »t;.".wUte the;.' .*j ' 
i*i C#i« flictoa a «a**l 
t  *e|'sv«
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ul IfvdukUThe ccwnpa.ft.v a:
E aiaics tun'.itot. a 
Crwwn coTf«.>rstit*o set t'P to 
5fTv„ite Indudry in the prtv- 
re, l i id  f{’nvtructi<'n wrvj’.d
txx)r
ince
• to rt '■*» W in as sah'Sible" with 
about 2.000 finding Jobs during
t  tc.aic u  f;
j: '-it.'. Ivft 
4.*.*' *
.SC ft 
'•it.it e than gS.P'yj 
) t he  i ta' . f t . fl
*! The i«’uer ttai,i.i« Will 
;»:thsfs d ' . i l ’.e >'i p rc 'enl
when the 
itk 'n  At 
f»5iected
ifv ia jt ?,■! 
i;t £V»
i t  i t  'tl..: 
. f t  eitX'fs
to t at
t i l  VI W)P THE A il-A
TS.e 'kilittt . !t:d'h.t
t ’a i*  Ri»u:« « '«  of the leacl.Kg 
i.ti the iVrs'.efa wftfl.l 
iti'-i (lev f 'ft
ft.,r f , , , i r a r  ;».■■■» cf fic.h, ‘ the 
state.' t i t . ' ; ’.  4 a el.
Ili'ury, wtilr 
ma.;te Uve aKriC.'-u.'icr.'r.er.t t.h tt;e 
; ;j:,t Ui* sale «f 'M
heavy water a tifijihy  
sears wo.d.J be under- 
I..V ihc ft^.!cral govern-
J.waii Si> ha"*« W'i 
the chief tt ;ru. jte r r 
f i r s t
.Vt I r is t  -'I i t tt.e le  jfteii.'t-wr i 
e ’e i t r t  i.:v l a t e  N ;>ir ■ti'.'<r l.v * 
(,ew TracuVet le^isUt.ve. asse'n- 
ti»y af* e»;.K'\ted •«;;» s-Jii'v.irt 
O -'ef I’f'U' k'i the  <"f t't'.tef
' = ter when ’('.fttt'Sl a.s-
{e-r-.bJy riee ts  Iw tiad
t ’«s»je«i dcxifi.
The f.f 'it e'Kht fe:;..T.» <t the
*'Ma was i&fcde * cc*js.m.lsi»a 
«•# «&* to ai<g»eal to Qu*t»*-c atto 
try to Iwfeg Qwetwsc to S'UiTwt 
to* w»? « f f o f t. Quebec r*«
Q.s#-l.ee Iw ft’.ed her etwu r«g,V 
a.t<d I'iHTintSittS Ctetsiia lo 
«:\3fcTrui»u’-.t.g to to* v lftery  k**.a 
d't't't I
E i M  a r f  a y wants to; 
; ‘’gii->f,fy kiid err,;,h*ti.'e '‘ thiS;
' f.'*.!.:<.t>..t.:>;* r i  Arehb;: tK,‘p M a-' 
hi} w»r« in rssing 
' f.-d  cv rr the iss.ue d  separate ■ 
1 sfhicfcli i s  L*}.a*t.tiie*in after j 
t ie  F irst W ar, and h l t j
d*).l;»d*v effftit* to bnng abcvut* 
■ e*i»se uivdfr'!!si>t’ne b e t w e e n ' ;  
F(».ftrh atwl English.
RO A U BU K liS SET
SALMON ARM ia 't - -R C M P :
art up ru-*dbkvck* M iw isy E.tgfc.t; 
after a s  ivL>bcry was
jr};»:>st*d i t  toe C.PR ft.*litvft 
h€it. F L it’e sasd flCG was token .
|-rF iiy .TA  f O t m x i 'E
U- fti<l evrrv  hivftie that to* 
i f e-; r !;; I t >d  Osf a ? »  g-ovem-
ic ie ii '-  cvme la  la rm i e«
i I'le t i a s - .a a  esseaUal
tr ir f i!  siiu-e Qiietwc h a t (fsoae.n 
to s tiv  t-.jt uf J! MaaBwKi'le, ef- 
f.u'} v*':'i.;‘i‘i  conttR’j*  to find a 
, fcwttrf };sr#i arrange.menl In
ge’ eral
.Mf, D .efrnbikef aaki baOyboo 
an-i '>Tc>'-'a|and* urtNTwdad lha 
r'-iifefenfe, i,rr,1iraltng to  C asa- 
r.iar;} toat Ci>if'ed*raisfta v a t  «a , 
NAME SE C *«rrA «T I It-* tast leg* 4
SAS,K.ATVX>N «CP! — fb t all the cewsfereBca had
mefct ef W, J ii.l*rkkKk ef'tV-."* was itv.ltcale tha t the Lfb-
DE-ATM ArCTDflNTAL
WENT VANCXjUVER >CP'> ,
A eorc..fter’* Jv.ry r'-_lHl M ind ay'.who held 
tost Ihe tis itti <,! E»r.,ny M f- 'y e trs .
5ask*t<30*s a* sec te ta ry  vi i h e ' 
Saikalchew i.s H ettfoed Ai>cicis.- 
ifcvn was aif».>.jS€-e<l Mcnday b,v 
SHA tweikicM Turn l>rei e f , 
Arc*!*. Mr. B.l&ckk.<a, a well-; 
known auruoneer. succeeds N,; 
W, S ftnondi C'f North Batileford, 
the j« s t for seven
Partitions Down
A Eito, ■m Beer Parlors
Mining Group Asks Ottawa 
To Call Off Sales Tax Plan
OTTAWA <CP' — The Can*-.before ih* legulation  came Into
dian Mebtl Mimrsf As.*oct»tionieffect April II , 1962, 
askrd uwtav that the govern- On a general basis, the aiao- 
scheduled itvI cUtkm told the commission that
s-'sl gv'verB.m.rB! had .learsed
the Laid way th it  Ih*' petsvteeea
'ff.u’t be fv‘4-.suited feefwa yotnt 
artK'sa is laktR 
W.r.at f f i re  was tavolvwd tfl 
Quti-ec’s change ef tom ? He-
asked.
T.t'.e Liberals had broken a 
juosnue d iiflayed  in thre* fed- 
r ra l election cam paifB i fall, 
mg k> ad.'ipl equiUtaUart payw 
m e  f i ts  pinned to  Ontario** i i s .  
come,
K m s U y , the IS7.000.000 tiw
fom e ftir the ptovincai n « it 
year was a far cry  from  tha 
tn rtea i*  of more than WOO.OOO.- 




2) b j l ’ : ’ ,r*
Ci.l Idc'vda.v. B!
v,« {''■*‘ '1 elecii
were an- VANCOUVER tC Pi
d fccrn  t.fibo ltl*  in Vancouver will be tgid teriah .
m ent f i l l  off its 
creases >,n sa les  tax on p roduc  
All tion m ach in e ry  and ba.ildlng ma
e y h ; r » a ', !r-.l ate tuj>, 










K a i -• c 
backed by the 
govrrt'.rr.cfi! arvd 
fvif'.er I'f r n n ic
r ?.l3 tar.:‘- ra .
Siiu'.h African 
a -'tft.ng tuju 
MiDi'icr Hen- 
Idnk  V trw iserd 's a t 'a rth ek l jo l-  
of th e  m le rast at* lev . I* conitderesi to  have the 
abroad In the C . m * - I * u P i » U  of only 15 elected m em -
, f  Nviva S co tia  o a l ;  iti,'in r e a c to r  I 'ro g ra m , j» ro i i> e c lS |b e r s .____________________ _______
plant goes into o p c r- .fo r  the s.alc of heavy  w ater a;>- 
■„t i.-nj a r e |p e a r td  •'most i,iromt»lng ”
'.} be ijicd each  >e.ir.: Technicaliv  krvown as  d eu le i-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <Cr> —Prices slip- W C, Steel 
ped sllghUy in m oderate trad ing ' Westons 
on tho atock m arket touay. Woodwards "A ’
The 77-st.vck tn d w tria l ^







l l ‘ « 
ItU4
Industrial Estntcs and Deuter-i uuu oxide, heavy w ater Is 10
j l>er cent heavier than oniina. y 
I fre h water, although in appear- 
j ance and taste the two are  tn- 
; liistinsuishable.
It also h.ij a slightly higher 
freezing and boiling point than 
n.vturnl water. A heavier hydro­
gen element in heavy water 
(tlvc.s it qualities which .scien- 






lC»-stock exchange Index ,06 tojU A. Oil
J2I 52 {Central Del Rio
International M inerals »"<Ji ijllrflon’^ n a v  Oil 
Chem icals had the biggest loss, im perial Oil 
on the industrial board, dow njj^i„„.i 
IVi. Interprovlnclal Pipe L lne|p.,(. p,.ip 
w as down *r. llcll Telephone and
Canadian D rc  A each lost ' i  
and Dominion Foundries and 
Steel >».
On the plus side, Fanny 
F a rm e r advanced Si, and Argus 
Corporation and Massey-E'ergti- 
son each H. the la tte r on nearly ’Nornnda 
6.COO ."ihares. Royal Bank was We.stern Mine.s
Pac.
Shell Oil of Can.
MINES 











abend •"'i, M ontreal % and Im-
p-'rinl Bink of Commerce %.
Among senior m etals. Nor- 
ar.da k ine.i u .  Hudson Bay 
Miolnrt f.i ond Fnleonbridge ‘L 
Internalion il Nickel was off '*. 
M cIntyre Porcupine wn.s down 
V* am ng golds and HoUlnger 
VI.
On the speculative board, Wilt- 
Bcy-Coghian advanced 3% cents 
to 21 cents on nearly 80,000 
ah arc i. Consolidated Mogul was 
down six cent.s to 12.38 on 
nearly  18,000 shares.
Supulled Dv 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today*a Eastern PrloM
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lodsy Ih it  they can tear out; four j>|.r cent,
p trb lto fti between the m en’s [, ,,, j i . e  eight p-er cent
snd Udies* sides of their b e e r |„ p j ,  ,i^pri] l and to 11 per cent 
p*rlor»~if they w ant to. i , ,  g.^rt cf 1965 D ie previ-
Ikit if there  Is any t r o u b l e , , , 5, ,  exemption for pro-
the parUtloni m ust go back. {durtiAn m achinery and building 
Jack M angles of the AbtwU-j lifted in the June
ford Hotel said Monday n ig h t; VHwiert
that he w'lU rem ove the ^ t r i e r s  , ,
In his beer parlo r tfd ay . A n  a s t o c i a t m n  brief to the
"The idea was started  in th t com m b icm on t»x«tton
Okanagan f irs t,"  he said. " I t Writecides the tax is the best method*
the curren t ra te  of taxation m 
Canada is excessive awt "a  rtg- 
nlfieant reduction in the over-all 
burden of taxation would be of 
benefit and stim ulus to the Ca­
nadian economy."
ID E A L  G IF T S  F O R
PRE-SCHOOL
CHILDREN
was okay there  so we applied 
to the Liquor Control Board last 
week.
"They replied tha t it was up 
to us, but any com plaints or 
trouble and we m ust replace the 
partition ."
I J . Roy Corbett, executive- 
dlrector of’ the BrltlshColumbia 
! Hotels Association, said he be-
EDMONTON fCP) — I-aw yers' 
for the Civic novcrnm ent Ar^> 
ciatiim said Monday they will 
seek a df'lny in the D rc. 11 court 
„  , . . , , , hearing into the validity of Octo-
Produccd in .sufficient quanti- civic election because they 
tics, heavy wntcr has two usosj g^g rcndv to rroc«’' ' t  '’'he
in a nuclear reacto r. I t Is u.scd| contends tha t the
to slow down nuclear rcacli n| „f imprnperly-fiied aui-
davits was g rea te r than the 
20-vote difference Ivetween Al-
' lievcs some hotels—built for the 
division—will not rem ove p a r ti­
tions because of struc tu ra l prob­
lems.
and to transfer heat Irom the 
reactor to a boiler containing 
natural w a t e r  which when 
heated prcxluces steam . 'The 
steam  r u n s  the generators 
which produce electricity.
PIPELINES
Alta. Pas Trunk 26% 27
Inter. Pipe 81 81%
tia-i 'Trunk of B.C. 14% IJV*
Northern Ont. 18'* 18'.i
Tran.s-Can. 31% 32%
Trans Mtn. Oil 14 14%
Westcoflst 15% 15%
Western Pac. Pnxl. 18% 19
HANKR
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 63% 63%
Montreal 63% 63%




Cdn. Invest. Fund 10.65 11.68
Inve.stors Mul. 12.94 14.66
All Cdn. Comp. 5,06 .5.55
All Cdn. Dlv. 6.96 7.58
Trans-Can. "C " 6,56 7.21
Diversified ‘•A" 22.80 bid 
Divcr-siflcd "B " 4.69 5.16
AVIinAC.ES II A.M, E.8.T. 
Inds. -  .70 Inds. .07
_  ,28 CKilds -  .12
M etals -i .67 
W. OILS — .19
Income Tax 
Cut Asked
(yiTAWA (C P i-T h e  top rates 
of personal and corporation in­
come taxes should be reduced 
to "rcr..sonable l e v e l »," the 
Board of Trade of M etropolitan 
Toronto said today.
The 10,000-member board told 
the royal commi.sslon on tax ­
ation that It doubted if the 
revenue dciinrtm ent would suf­
fer any gi'eat losses with siich a 
reduction, and if It did, the rev­
enue could be r e c o v e r e d  
through the Increased use of 
sale.s taxes.
The tire.sent peak rate  of 80 
per cent on personal income 
serves no useful purixracs. .said 
the iKiard’s brief. If the rrto  
were reduced to 60 per cent, th j 
lost revenue would amount to 
only one-fifth of one per cent of 
personal income tax revenue.
derm an Ed l.eger and defeated 
CGA candidate M urray Ham il­
ton.
GETS JA IL  TERM
MOOSE JAW iC P t-M ilto n  A. 
B lair was sentenced Monday to 
two years when he pleaded 
guilty to 14 charges of false 
pretences. Police said he had 
received a to tal of $560 by 
passing w orthless cheques 
business places in M(k)sc Jaw , 
Regina and Sa.skatoon.
DIES IN COURT
MOOSE JAW (C P>-A  middle- 
aged man collnp.sed In d istric t 
court Monday nnd died in hos­
pital following his testimony oni 
a small claim s charge. His ] 
namo was withheld pending notb 
fleation of nex t-o f-k in . 11 was 
lielicv ed the m an died of a liearl 
attack.
DAIRIIuS I.O.SE
RED D EER (C P i-T w o  Red 
Deer dnIricH said Monday they 
expect to lo.se $27,069 on liotlled 
mtlk this year. 'Die dairlea. 
Alpha nnd Union, presented a 
joint brief to nn Alberta Pulrlic 
Utilltle.s Board hearing. They 
said they are  losing 92-100 of a 
cent on every botUo of milk.
Penticton Youth 
Sentenced At Coast
VICTORIA (C P )-A  18-ycar- 
old Penticton youth was sen­
tenced M onday—his 16th b irth ­
day—to a y ea r definite and six 
months indefinite on charges of 
theft and  escaping lawful cu.s- 
today.
Jam es D ale Dailey had earlie r 
pleaded guilty to escaping from  
B rannan Lake School near Nan­
aimo and stealing a car which 
he drove to Victoria.
Sentence was i>ostponcd until 
a t I he was 16 and liable tor im 
prisonm ent in an adult Jail.
M agistrate William Ostler said 
the youth will receive psychi 
a trie and correctional treatm ent 
a t the young offenders unit of 
Oakalla P rison  F arm  near Van 
couver.
of Increaftng revenues. It should 
I be extended to segm ents of the 
' econo,mv now  exem pt "and  not 
to productive industries which 
must rem ain  competitive In 
world m arketo ."
In any case, said the asiocla- 
tion, the Excise Tax Act should 
try  to clarify  the definitions of 
"production m achinery" a n d  
"p roces'ing  m ateria ls ’ so firm s 
c.sn continue to take advantage 
of the exemi tlon applying to 
materi.xls used direction in the 
production process. C ertain pro­
duction .supplies now were being 
.subject to tax simply because 
they were attached to a taxable 
production m achines.
for f re t catalogu# of
COIXIRFUL . . . UNUSUAL
FREE
K o hotel in B .C . g lv ti  
you such value (o r  your 
money.
Tl»e>e se rr ic e i a ra  y o w i
-FREE.
•  C ar w alk.
•  BlerBlag coIlM la  
yoar rm m .
•  TViabcr-drytra m  
e r e r r  flow.




•  Awlnmlai p««L
•  No ch arre  fe r  d d U ro a  
nnder II.
On your next tr ip  to  Van­
couver stay at a fritndly, 
m odern hotel with vary 
reasonable rate* . . . and
a No T lppini policy.
ENCOURAGE CANADIANS
The a.ssocintion also said that 
if the governm ent wants more 
Canadian participation in invest­
m ent, It should encourage Cana­
dians ra th e r  than discourage 
foreign Inve.stors. Many Cana 
dian m ining developm ents In­
volving foreign capital were 
being carried  out under long­
term  contracts, nnd foreign p ar­
ticipation would be necessary 
for some tim e to come.
Another sugge.stlon advanced 
by the association was tha t the 
base period under which firm s 
can take advan tage of tax  ah  
lownnces for scientific research  
be widened so they can claim 
for re.search project.s completed
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A N D  W R D N E S D A V
Robust rye grains give whisky 
real character. Alberta Distillers is 
Canada’s largest user of rye grains-  
another exclusive for you to enjoy!
r y e  w h i s k y
calo**̂
Ihla advartlaamant la not puhllatiart or dliplayfd by tha MbuOT'C' 
ConUol Board or by tho Qovarnmant ol BrIUili OdiumlilA ' '' '
z - i x \ y ^ f ^ T % c  O f f i c i a l  R a p s  C i t y  
C I T Y  P A G E  p  J
tiMMfal}, I k e .  3 , 1.443 Fhte t k %  C m r k t  P i i p  3 ;
Federal
Backed
Pensions I n  L i b r a r y  R e n t a l
Labor W. B :..r} „ tt.It.M- ^mfy WrWi-i.ttil' txd  i l l}  i t K tl- ' viiATi* * ' 0 »bM vu  U.--<i.rd cj;’ waru,}.
i",A.t;A|ec;ucii?, 'O km diiM  Ue~ c b ir i t '  
g'Amii L'Uraxy. wrote City
* a d Cokl» 
ftere $3 a luvs
fca-iu/ne re ts  i*l peopeiues
*» t o- , T?*e *{«♦ e w i
■tmservice j, ameiwLjC" &.> miivete wH.h
wrcie t'r O iu e r - tW )  , Mr.
Smaller Branches Operate 
At No Cost To Regional Library
E e»tft.}e«uttves c! o rg iiiu .e d . Ve,#eiit4<f VVc«aei-#, lU r o i i  B v  
tabcc ut ti*e 5 a.uey ctiMJXdxi t l  Verx-tzi Tv'pt^.aphical C.uuiici! |.rot*.ttuig lit*
h a v e  d ec la red  t&eJUielve* as  ui L’aicsu aod  T om  R use of the ^ c r e a s e  la g ro u id  re c t  t.f the 
SwpsA*ri oi tLe I td e ra l  gc-vexu-, tt.* c'tKjj.cil voted ixas-■ R l - z u i a . r v ,
Oietsi» }_<txi.»X;ii i..isixi _ ' ttviit'urj viice ui Ute K.iaik*:*i-'is *'By takui.g «i (.‘t e
A rrj,*jiia.!i-,iti vti.cing s tv b  *3.̂ .-- re.'-iittft-ia- blaw. * }<.kl M j. llj.g'Le'.i-Ga’L.es'.;
pttft » as fca»>pit»d by toe keIo»-j ij Wi., pccatod oa*. t u t ,  w ai% :,-y tu  n.ity have tiestruyod 12
aiid 0-S- L ctertai a-t-c&C'Biv was a d c s ir - ''y e a rs  t l  irdssiocary  v ro ra 't i is i  T t,.tr t k i s .u a 'I  b; a i .tU  s ' t a r t  t i  v k to ir ta  t l  a'.i age}
U it t  I Vi . a t ie  _ot*>eC'Uvt', la e  *l>pxcach of ha* ahea-iy  achieved severa l us uto-rgsiiti.td  to;:!".v_!iiUes h o ;u  tiv e  uywarxi. A tJA m e
~  h ta J  ia  A esfw ca oii use Kartdoopa resU -to so  w** im._ successes, aa d  i» o a  the verge “ here toe h b ra ry  n a y  Uf b o o s- 'frv e  liim  se rv u v  w hich can  be
*l5t • . ,. t'-facucal frvm  a tu a o c ia l  pcu&t.of m n iv le le  saccess. ed  m a C unin iuaity  H all, or rv ea  u srd  l*v ail tiiv  c c e a a t 'S liix u  '•
T h e  r e s o i . to ^  w u  by J u n  c i  view. ALsm. Iwth M r. Rose' Octobe- t r e e *'- 2  the » » laMce. s'.l vf w hich; l ie  , 'a a l tu a u  12 to IS a r t  ca-
C w rie  of P e u - tto O , w w  ia M ,a x d  M r. B a ch siiaa  sard t a e i x , ^ ^ _  t;Y resc lu tioa . w ^ t  csa-,^ fre e  w ith t o  ccsi w h a t- 'h U u o ^ , each  y ea r, m A  ccdlec
. . r e c o r d  iL»t thev w o i . i  reco«> '*^‘ ‘'* rcgKotol L 'txary,! to r .s  frv.ni a il over C ai.ada w ith.
'•* ! Ir-eci to toeto re--y«ctrve t x ' t s ' l-t ' rar;.  a->ci make a s o ti  charge a re  tusi;4ayed here.
c l -egto- Vernxi rci.;cv. IvCe.Vcs UCs l;>r U to tlto is .
Shat " the  pv*.sic« bill I 'rc^O 'ed ■'m;>ccs a lready  c a d  a wide nieas- 
by H ealth  aad  W eil a re  M .touw r y.c„re 
Jcady ItoM ajsh  w as tf is
Ciosl co'.rsgiCA..3 laeces cl legis- tercal pcircy.
U toia pcesecved to the Caca'
g.A:4 i.:..;.ajr> A. '̂ .l e i 5 .> e a s e s .  tocludtog
ta; iii;jx*sSio.e fo r  h u  p r tn a s e s ,  hea t, hgjtt. ;ar;.;tor.
lurBi.-h'-sgs arad lepsiirs.
d iaa j.'ec,-t.le Icr a
,  1 c . < 4  ■ to,.o.'f’. , t o e  m . ' .  " t o  s e t  t f )  a
l.c lto t:„ ,E ateh . Low ever, Le ao a .to .s tra tto «  cffcce,”
S .to , M.SS U 5 ..s ;s . .  S
L ii  t€'Cii i iU :'Va £t\l V Jsl a-■ a t . '* , 1 * , ,  , feii to to tc tssa ry  dupdicatioB,(>•..3 q...,.s.l . t f s  r;cc.-i *.r.e t e g a i - .




C O dl M O »E
‘‘By V'Oto acsK®, y v i are
* ito i to s ‘ l a T a  c i e l i k f ’ * to e r e |i c * a l  iiivrary s v j y , i 7 “ ;
Siii» - r ^ A '  ‘ *.a J  I C^i^SvdadiS I ^ t l h X ^ t t h ^  aS ;|i„ , tto'X Kra.>'«4l,ft l'daXH“ i UdiJl '
held to t»c.»d», viotiA  to t th a t , aay tto e r  tem ch , «* tfcev are
p»to’. ,m  a ;k v a te .i to t  th e  c > h e e p U lr ta 4 v  S 'S 'to f f tc  »a.ciwr*beat
i toe toU-rEati-.:«:al ad ir.to ts tra -;it^h !, res;a!fs luid cjvkeepn Vet
*'ree iit-rary  se rv ice  u  today
' l i iv e f s a d y  ie |a .rc ied  ix» ntost 
.. , . . .  b’'*)'i civ iitoid cc-uoU;es as  I 'a rt c l  Slse
X‘t  * Tcsi.ciLsa:.u.ry *,1 v.,o a.-Ai.osn:t3
A;> tCey get Is a c tokcto rj c l; . , ,  , . ,  , ^ u L l r  feto
l * . a s ,  v !  p e t t t o i .  C f  V ._ s  l e y t o c d  t o  t h e
w to.ii e re  e...,.t:d I ,  CJ wvV- u J v  c.ty ir. C aa»a*  *>l o v er 5 ,« »
vvHtcH.: a  i-.oo.Uc i.crary ,'*  t.**d 
"K etowtto gets lo t XUj  M to .M r. Ilwgh; s-tia tocs ,
m,'.int\i.-aU' aiC eis Irj O.yiatl \i  1-. " 1  vvcK_.Ut. U.efelcie, a :k  you to 
u.'ues, £ a*r rt:ct.act vvsta e s - , recvci'-der yv;..,r to t« iti.jiu  as re-
NEW ART DISPUY AT LIBRARY
.  SMI
W ISI
T w o  m e m b e r *  c l  tfse  O kaca- 
f a a  Refic<ii*l la ta a ry  H alf 
Jwrrie Pv,*»tW, Urt. atvJ rkuc,- 
y tJjer* ilutly  « s «  oi .?4 e s -
1 * f!c»i.n *.r.? Alberta Col* 
Icgc vl A rt Ciauery. Ic e y  lep**
i t y t i '  the *bsa«£'t oU aifct Via. 
le t  itttiH i  vl Id I'-ato 'ejs. 'IVicse
p,.atot«r» a re  all kistr'4.i-toi» 
4>ai toe t-ctoege staff aii-d iivii i> 
|.* it  f l  toe if ea.toMt.c;-B.
- - 'C'-tEf ier I'tw'to*
J Ultok We ta ti it U C.> s'j.T.t
i s W .l  S'."
i '**'■' liig m , lep 'a iis  a a a  ujjaee  \ « i  ■ , , . . . .
iW l lE  S f p r o i f  ' ' t h e  city cl K elow cj. .as toe seat m \w t .  w;to a l'c ity igard*  gso-aod ren t,"  he said.i . . , ,= 1 . . . . . .  i«_ I .  I . . . .  . . to s.rctc...re &?;v' <>'•>»- f ■■‘ai'-v i,. have vvofktxi *o hard la
;j.«.U’.J.e« t.i uwa, 
toaiiitaiiii, at«.J W }'rv:,sd ol tUe.,r
* A t e . e g . * v ,  Ui W  sect to l i t le r  rtog t o  s to k e  acttofs, Mr. {o l L e id q ia i te r i .  gets  a  i jo w e t 'A  } . A  7'^- •Vu*''" o ,,
M .is L iM i.!iS  uiJk.-a*,..ng i..i^  said that "liotady j srrvice thaa any v to rr to a to h . L o ta i.t- . L,‘ have a.* is;
jio tt l . r  toe p<ecscv-i J rogia-ui c a a  t
Alberta Artists Work Display | n o  a d v a n c e  p o l l  
Hung in City Regional Library^ fcidv&nce 
v".C tlf'C*
no ad-
Bfe ia.4j toil vear.'*
B Herbert,
"toe
ideetifrft jvtenUicris of toe 
hUdival ac t da tmt«.swer the
city rounrit by by-iaw to pro* |q u itrd  t<» te
There vii.l i-e .no
TK* ivc..rk ol 16 A llien* artists ’toe wora t-1 Kelowna and d,istru’tl Ke.owr.a s ci'
wiU b* displayed at toe Okar.a*, a ru s ti and every first 'niur&dayj ,,
ia n  Refwi).*! IdU ary  (rv.m Dec- <J ta<h ruor.tf. toese psictares are; A.'toough ’..here ii 
em ber 1 to SI ; d-'.*sU*y*d in toe twuinl rr»om.| I'*''’*' '“ ** .tear. D*
"Kekiwma Art EalabU S x ie ty  Tfie P'.itji,r niav Ictrrow toesei '  Her^^rt, le tom tog  cJlicer
ha* Ju*t fornpleied a wwitlerlsJ piiv'.ure> for m e  i:.v;jfitis. it toey *’’*'■'4 ‘ cyrf..j.>tiO:ijer
ahi'swiftg of {.‘hnstiivi* fa i .ta sy s rw to U l it*.Ji;se ii> t.«irt'hase the 
ta id  Mr* M.ifiel IToulae*,' |>if t«are this al«» e an l>e tome. 
dSreetrvf «l Idlrfary services "Many to<t<.fj' «.>{firei. atvd
'T b e  ihow inf raised at'i'roa-,:,ba»iftess offtce*. a j well as 
Im atfly 1*00. These fund* will b e ;s to re t, make use of f*ur k+an 
(fitted to brtn* other thows fo r : *erv ice.
eahlblS 1 0  Kekiwrn*. These show »
^ wtU rotne from the Western Can- '  ... ,
ada Art Circu.it and wiU le  toe Ttie Ke.own* I i.m Society 
rontinuatoei cd a series «d , » - ! ’“ I* « ie  of to r te  French
hihfoi that have h a n | in toe ’ k PJ-'-
rarv  board room each month. .51v..<r.day, Decem ber 3. The
tlKiWing is to JtsefTsber* of
f l C T t 'l E  IA)AK 'th e  film r<K»ety only. Each lea-
'T h e  lib ra ry  circulate* {.'tc-^san we {n'esent 10 or 12 filtn* 
tire*  Jujt a* they do Icw-ks. t h i ’Mt.st i t  toese are  old filtn* toal 
T1iur».d*y, Deceinlier 5 picture, arc  g>'.»;<cl {ictures and no Icjfifer 
«k>ans Will be made from 2 M in tirculatom  Anyone is wel- 
p.m. to S .JO p rn . a t toe l ib r a r y , {come to join the locieD*.'* lak!
"P icture* that we loan a r e ‘Mr* Ffou'ke*..
uii.i ■ag.i '- i  e t l . 'f t i  V;.-
wi..’Cts <*3 ;y ' Icn .cC ta tua .
toe D ili
l-c ttr ii  v'-ii. X'.-e fa.‘-‘ .c 
w .11 I*;* ri't..t t.i i ’icO'...cr \N A. i
iic£lti.<*tt. ..igit.g I'fVi
pc'!.{ ',, i ;..,2 t .> C'*fe 3.L i  g s n Id F j
D ave P ,* a  fct4  b '.-srt bUf'nto.g
The cv^ncU  cU;....« voic'd t-j m
d..-rsc a B C  i 't s i t: &k:a t f  La
lex  i  - V.CS
otx.y in t. s,r.i,;iia tff iU s  b :  
C&s-*d.in ir.cir.W ti cf in tfn ia
A resoiuUvn f-.rw itded f:or:
Il f rii. ri x-'S D'f c r
to i i i n bo
V.} v>t.rn to strJue or I* t: adiiUun, y v i Laveto addit..vn, y v i Lave Uic 
t..- 5U.I.C. Ib 'it ueiiiitm  , adva,n»ig,» a i.-a.vTti'll c l 55t,t*.W."
t l  .,> t'.j n .t ptviUe .aitettiv cva-. he-id4-arter»  sta tl, a  piayjoU ;
ctU'.t'.i Stii.l lAoC ti-i faac.t tyj, tl'ATftto!  ̂i a Kfrt'is.-S toe tottrtistow ial t i , , , . g ,  Isa uther ds»tti.*t Las. a n d ' n-.ai-.v 
.. . . .  U eir sr.ur-'-riiwlity ar,d’r t e ; - *
I t ' '* district 1* tx«t.tkl«jttog to } --------
vi-ic b r s ^ 'r V T u .l te t . '*  to J t’ur c.ty. ‘
He Slid Pec.tirt« i at urevect
M iN Y  rA LTU TlLS
■Tt.ci
U.r.v;i Ul»£«.Sirs. Wc a r Lt-at;y a l 
I the pum t c l  eca.iijdck' sacciia*.




to:put.e to t tofct "nobody sbocM 
i g » r c  tiic t-enct.D  c f  boneit ia- 
•..trRauofcal uni'onisra." He laid  
tf.at, to 'toose unK *i where
, ., . . 4 uti,r,'iin..Y m totem *! affair*
the Kame.>cp-j i.jil.»:»r v.v'c.scu < gvailib le  to  Can­
adian rr.ember*, the be»l way 
(4 attamlEg tu rh  auusvoniy "waa 
t.-.y a g ta s i loot* nvovemenl 
wiUun t.he union* toem ie lv ts ."
l i ,  l U , . ,  . lu J  •  J - w . . . . . .  , . , , U  . , . 1 ,
e t l r t i*  l .« k e C “  -V lilK c, ^Ivei l i «  ll* -! ta d■' '-oyw* ‘- " ‘ O
dealihf With toe rar.ve subject, 
{was f& fiii.itrrd. L'fkler liie 
i ’ c - r m s  it X!:-s r rM U u t l i .> ! t ,  a l l  i i i-
: ternatioral uiiiofis yn'iJd t-e fr-
Central School Committee 
Locates Old Class Lists
I  J .  E. G reenaw ay. p ririd t» l o fltfn ta tiv e  prograni for the rele- 
Cenlral E lem entary *chool at»dhxatjun Jan  20, 1964. Mr, Green- 
rhairm an  of the (chool’s 50lh an-1 away i* tn act a* m aster of cere- 
n lverrary  eom m itlee raid at a 'm nnie*. The program  will open 
m eetin f Mnrvday night that alljwrilh O Canada followed by la- 
1914 e la n  list* have been l o  trnduction of vui'torf. 
ra ted  eacepd divniion* four andj The Courier repiort of the 
five. P rtnclja ls  from 1914 to 19S3;rkfjgm,j »rlK»l 0 5 'enlng ti to lie 
* a re  *!*o known. r , „ j  j , y  . \ i„  H srrl McI>oug*ll.
FYed M arriage laid he h a d iQ ,a ,i |. t  Hiukland. lioard rhalr-
nWalned the nam eso f prinripals nian i f .Vhiwd D b trlc t No. 23
frotn Victoria a* well a* a fairly % ,j) introduce 1964 board mem- 
rom pleta liit  nf t e i t  book* u>edn-^.f,
In 1914-
g  He a tld  with the help of Mi' s'
Dorothyr Jacob*of>. old arhoolj 
Ixvard register* were sean h ed ,
I I I  lifta wilt be tnibllahed In the
Vide for the fK-lding of an an- 
varife fcslt a t all election* In­
cluding sut>rHi5 4 ii;«r.» to the 
e lev'tor*." he raid 
A total of 6.1S6 r-esident* are 
eligible bJ cast laU ots for the 
election cf Uiree aldermen. 
T h u  nufnW r is m ade up of 
owner, resident, tenant and 
free.’nan elec’tor*
Mayor It, F. Fafk;R:c*n wai 
elected by ifc U n a tk w ,
In tfie lunntog for three 
aklertrianic tea ls  a re , A. floy 
Potllird, sale* agent, Fred 
Macklto. -ecre’a r y  - irea iu re r; 
E, H. Winter, plumbing ami 
healing tsfnlractor arxl L, A. 
S. P'ulerlcm, retired. Mr. 
W inter and Mr. Pottertcw are 
Incurnlwnts.
PoUi Will l»e t>i-en at Ihe 
Kelowna M ernonal A rer.a't 
Centennial Hall. 1424 ElU* S t , 
Ivetween the hour* of a a.rn. 
arvd I  p m., T hurtday , Dec. 5.
op i cao.tdc tely
.iinis-*uti'...«fnwui C anadiaa «d 
If a lion s.
o r r o s i :  t i ^ o L i T i o s
} After U»le£iifig ta iirgu 
Un C'j>{»!it*<*i as preicntcd by 
'J im  Currie ef U'a F ru it and
Mr. Currie felt tha t the B C.
Federat»;>n restolution WYXild ra- 
Ntourage such a gtaa* • root* 
{movement and, a t the lam e 
ents URse. "serve as an mdlcatioo
’to every one of the ip lrit tha t la 
swte{4ng acroe* Canada today."
COUNCIL BRIEFS
,\ld. L. A, N. PalU rtaa  told 
city fs'uncil Jdu.’wlav r.ight a 
meeting ha* been calUxl fi.o*- next 
week with a ti!m;nitt.ee l.a Ihe
p<-aple. Council agreed to ao ad- 
vue l.he dep artm en t
(a p t. F . KeHh HaU of tha
itoJe is a ie id tog  s-.K-.!-! w.rjv ia Uis i^ts? vac City oi Keljwna 
J< 1  XKtics'.* aiwt new .*',<«•;ha* l-eea an exdtghtrnad city, 
supt'Cied free and very sive-s»*k;w.rg the way lo  vthers "
Experts Address Beekeepers 
On Growing And Marketing
The^ Ca.nadian AfscK-iauon of; acres m ay provid* a rr.^iest li¥»
Ap.;fiilt,un»u la a Jomt sympio-Ung for a m an and hi* wife,
slum l.c.«day, w ere add'-rssed by 
R, P. Walrcjd, geenral rr-.ana|erK*r^®^-'® STITDY 
V .1, . .  Kelowna, F. ‘ime »»» » *Ld.y of
. u-amerland U i... their e»»n, j_;_ Athmsow. head <>f fruit aiMlD'F'toi grower* wa* done to t  tha
COMrAIEFS OTHEES 
" Vernon h<wus*t the Lbrarv L*s 
one third of their City Jtali, arvd 
the rent they charge pay* for 
heat, light, jarJtisr and ufFt.eep/' 
ta id  Mr, Haghet-Game*.
F'ive nridgev n rea, wbr> want bv,Lalvalion Arrny, thanked coem- 
Lw te rv tit b ’* rrw rr  vvs’.er'.cil f'"r au'F4C*rir,ing two Christ- 
from the ci'.v, Kru- Hack ar.d 'fna* cheer kelUes during the 
Mrs. Vrda C larke had \ u i i r t l ■,C hrn ’,rr.*,i teason and th.gn aik- 
city council wiih the rcque ;’ U st; ed for ano’Fier Inilallatioo c*n th.e
w eek. Itong'i drug corner, 
granted the re q u e s t
Cceuncil
CUy C aap trw lk r Dcmg Her-
.%)ng» and music of the period 
will (i)llow wiih grade VTIl 
sludcnU of 1914 giving a pro­
gram  of their own. A rtvll call nf 
all division* of 1914 to follow. 
1. .. 41. .  , 'A lex  McKav will l>e asked to
f i ^ «  J .u l ln u  wm l J ^  k« . ' rG .rcsent the early rchcxvl Imard
l & s T e s  the sclKKd will follow.
rR (m R A i4  PIA.NNED * Norm an DeHart rc|x>rte<l
Dally Cmirler and anyone
Mr*. Dorothy Pelly and h er 




A disturbance will cros* the 
north  coast tonight and continue 
across the rest of the province 
tomorrow giving cloudy nnd 
ahowcry coivditions to most re- 
gtoni. said the Vancouver w ea­
ther bureau tcxlay.
High and low in Kelowna yes­
terday were 36 and 29 com pared 
with 42 and 26 on the sam e date  
4|^.venr ago.
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
Kootenay, North Thomp.son re ­
gions is cloudy in the valleys to­
day, sunny on the ridges. It will 
1(0 ckuidy tonight and Wednes­
day  with light winds. IFttle 
change in temtverature.
6| lx)w tonight and high Wednes­
day  a t Penticton 23 and 30, 
( ’rnnbrook 10 and 20, CTc.scent 
IA  Valley 23 and 30 and Uevelstokc 
20 and 30.
In the Ltllooet, South Thomp- 
I aon, and Cariboo regions it will 
cloudy in southern portions 
this morning otherwise sunny 
today. Wedncaday will bo cloudy 
with occasional showers in the 
morning. U ttle  change in tern- 
jverature.
lx)w tonight and idgh Wednes­
day  a t Kamloops 20 and 30, Uvt- 
toh 20 and 33, Quesnel 32 and 37, 
P rince George nnd Ilulklcy 
^V alley  will have sunny w eather 
“ today with increasing clouds In 
the afternoon.
I f  Showers will fall In tiic west* 
( c m  imrtlon tonight. Wednesday 
will be cloudy with occasionai 
showers in the m orning an d  a 
rl.tl; of freezing rain  In aome 
\  alleys.
It will be sunny In the afteiv 
noon. 1-ittIe change expected in 
tem perature. Winds will be 
light liecom ing\aoutherly 20 to­
night. Winds wUi Ik) light Wed 
nciiday also.
Ixiw tonight and high Wednes­
d a y ' a t Prince G eorge 32 and 
I f  and  ftmltherg 10 an d  30.
I»r. P e te r O herlsnder, ciiy 
planner, U exivrctcd tn Kelowna
Tufsdav for a b»o or torcc d a y lb e rt gave e tc h  m em ber of court 
ilav , citv engineer E, F. U w - k i l  a graphic Uluitrallon ol the 
reo te  U:-!d council. The inattcr jcrgantza'aoa of the city d ep a rt 
of high rl'.e ap-artmcnl* will bcitocnl*.
d u c u u c d  W i t h  him. i of Mr*. JuUe
A farther le tte r wa.v r e c e i v e d  i Becker, 1463 EUi* St, from  the
iby council Monday night f r o m  {position of accounting clerk , e f
Approsim alcly 200 s t u d e n t * ! A. L. Kn<«lfl. 1467 Kns.i* Mmin- fecUve Dccemt>er 13, w as ac-
fronv Kelowna senior tecoodaryi tain  Hd. asking why the o ty jC cptcd by covincU.
ichooj will lake part in M u s l r  63 felt It had no tesponMbl’.ity for I v . i™ . Tt n  2
Westnesdsy night. T he ivoofram'jthe w ater seepage into hi* L**o-jg-'. * ' ImmintVrf to ’ihe
will begin S t  6  p m, m the Kel- ment. The letter wa* referred  ¥•-______ ... City S ta f f  S I  an
Music 63  Stars 
2 0 0  City Students!
iplervdkl Isbfary, find m ake a 
moderate charge for library 
profvorlion of heat, light and 
janitor. Armstrong own their 
own I'SilldiBf, and charge tSO a 
month for heat, light. Janitor 
and other expenses.
He taki Salmon Arm give 
free one Quarter of their Village 
Hall arvd charge but *25 * month 
for proportion of co il of heat, 
light. Janitor service and c ’Jicr 
exjirnte*.
RMAIX CRARGE
"Endertry house* the Lbrary 
la their City Hall and charge 
115 a  month for all service* as 
above. tlcveUtoke own their 
own Quarter* and charge no 
rent. The co it to the library  for 
lervlce* and complete u ’Aeep 
average* under 165 a mon’h .
vegeU tile pro>cess.ing, rev c a ic h lfiiifk L t o rg an ira tio n , which I*
‘also a co-op, by the Giaimtnl 
Found*tion. Univ. of Caltfomi*. 
It was found that their grower* 
fell into three g w p a ,  those 
making money, tftose lo»m.g 
nvofiey and those bceaklng even, 
and each group accounted for 
roughly a third of the to'jsl pn>  
ducUoo.
"1 feet quite certain  that a 
tim ilar I ’.'jdy cemJucled In tha 
decjtluou* fruit industry o r the 
honey Ini&laci* would find a *tnv«
station at Summer land and 
MU* Itorna H. Michael, exleiv- 
slon home eccxiomlst, II C. Pro- 
vmcial l>cpt. of Agriculture, 
Kamk>op,j, a t  Capri Mo’tor Ina,
s o i i i i
"Soils tn the Okanagan vary 
somewhat but most of the fruit 
lands are  deposits scoured off 
the g rea t terUa.^y lava How* 
which covered most of the pla­
teau by moving Ice. at one time. 
7,000 feet thick a t tfu* sx>tnt.” 
said hD . Walrod. " .\s  the ice 
reared  moving and then reced­
ed, a g reat plug was left to fill 
the Okanagan,
"Theso L>ench lar*d* ara  abun- 
dan’Jy productive and yield
own a Community T heatre.
Featured will Ive a 15-plecej 
dance band, 145-voice choir, a!
jto  the works com m ittee .
Rerom m endallana for new
75-plece band and 50-piece rym-
nam e tag* for the occaiion will 
be availalile with a sketch of 
the school. The mu.seum com­
mittee have located a couple of 
early  picture,* and a history teat 
lxx>k. Many more Rotivenira are 
needed. Anyone having any are 
asked to contact Miss Jacobson.
P K T l'R F A  SOl’GHT
Anyone kmvwiivK w hat hap- 
l>ened to the oiverctta pictures 
Uiat w ere hanging in the central 
elem entary corridors up to ten 
Years ago are  al.so asked to con­
tac t M1.S.S Jacolwon.
Invitations will go out to 
pupils of all divisions of 1914. 
Also to school Ixiarrl meml>er», 
principals nnd staff from 1914 to 
the pre.sent day. Ail other form­
er pupils are given an ojren in­
vitation to attend the cclelrra- 
tion.
FTiianciol help in plnnning thla 
50tl» anniversary  has l>ecn of­
fered from the school board nnd 
the PTA, Mr.s. Pelly nnd Mr. 
G reenaw ay reported.
Nam es of principals located 
are  A. H. I-ord 1014, H. P . Rich­
ardson 1915. Jntlies Gordon 1915- 
1919, C, W. I-ees 1919-1927, C. J. 
F redcrirkson 1927-1936, F. T. 
M arriage 1K16-1055, G. C. Hisseil 
1955-1060. and W. J . E. G reen­
away froiii 1960 to the present.
DEFEAT MOTION
EDMONTON (CP) -  The 
Alberta Civic Service Associn- 
tion Soturdny defcntwl a motion 
urging m e m b e r s  to supi>ort 
autonom y for the C algary cam ­
pus of the University of Albcrtn. 
Tlic 125 delegates to tho associa­
tion's annual convention de- 
feotcd tho motion after several 
said they d idn 't have enough 
Information to expreaa an  opin­
ion. Academic staff a t  the Cal­
gary cam pus had recently  re ­
quested full autonomy.
8 0 B E 1  SUaaEBTION
PRRTDRIA (AP) ~  An offi­
cial of the South African Road 
Safety Council suggests that 
women and children should be 
invited t o C h r i s t m g s  office 
partlea to  prooM te aobrlety.
street nam es were all pasjed 
..iA  (Mo'^d.vy night by city cwincil.
fmul'^al director! ^Xhc city engineer recommcfKled
"The difficult backstage ar- 
rangement-s for handling 200 
students arc  in the hands of two 
Kelown.v experts, Roy Itobb and 
Hill H alyk," he said.
IJghtlng and public address 
*y*tem will l>c worked by the 
»c)k>c1‘* radio and d ram a club 
urwier the direction of Don 
Wcxxl. The Junior aecondary 
school will handle the mvhering.
"T icket sales are  going well," 
said Mr. McKinley. "Student.s 
will be adm itted for half price."
Funeral Service 
Held For Flier
Funeral service was held 
Tue.sday from St. M i'hael and 
All Angels' Anglican cnurch for 
F, O Bruce Mackenzie killed in 
a piano crash  a t St. Hubert, 
Quel)cc, Nov. 26.
An Air Force e.scort provided 
a m ilitary funeral. Archdeacon 
I). S. Catchpole officiated 
Burial was in the Kelowna 
cem etery.
Surviving aro  his m other and 
stefofather Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Pinson and a sis te r Gillian of 
Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
Clarke and Dixon were in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
M agistrate Hears 
Four Cases Monday
Four iMtrsons niipcorcd in 
maglstrnto'H court Alondny 
RCMP said. Jam es  Arthur 
W alker of Winfield pleaded 
guilty to a charge of being a 
m inor in imsaeaaion of liquor 
and w as fined $50 and costs,
For operating n motor vehi 
clc without licenco plotes Ed 
w ard Wales Johnson of Reekie 
Rd., Kelowna, w as fined 115 and 
costs. He pleaded guilty.
John William T aylor of Wesl- 
bank on a chargo against the 
antl-nolae liylaw w as fined 115 
and costs, l ie  pleaded guilty, 
D arrngh Daniel Phelan of To­
ronto waa ordered to  enter into 
his own recognizance lo r S250 
and  to keep tho peaco  and be of 
good behavior for a  period of 
ono y e a n
T ' ,
(Jordon ltd. t)e changed to Rny 
m er Avc , l>etwern lllchtcr St 
and a jo in t 3,200 feet east of 
Richter. T)mt the Old Vernon 
Rd. tx> called Sutherland Ave. 
from  G knm orc  St. to where It 
tnccbi Highway No. 97. He aUo 
recom m ended B ernard  Ave. L>c 
extended from Glcnmore St. to 
the present Intersection of Spall 
ltd ., nnd that 11 Ixt called Glen- 
more l>rive fronv there to the 
city Ixnindnry.
Alan Moaa w rttlng to council, 
complimented the city on its 
l>rcsent zoning regulations ask­
ed council to give careful con­
sideration lo the lmjvlic.vUon.s 
before It re-zoned property to 
allow for a new high rise ap a rt­
m ent block.
The departm ent of social wel­
fare  asked the city to inspect 
the i>remlscs a t 1691 ElU.* St, 
where M rs. Evelyn Workentin 
had applied for a iiccn.sc for o 
welfare care  home. The city 
electrical, building, fire, welfare 
and m edical in spcdors had all 
checked tho prem ises and rcc- 
ommejided tho liccnso for five
Kelowna M an Heads 
Agriculture Institute
At ihc annual meeting of the 
Okanagan Kootenay branch of 
tlie A gilculture Institute of Can­
ada held in Kelowna Nov. 26, 
Wiiiium E. Molyncnux, jilant in­
spector, was elected iirealdcnt.
E. M. King, hortlculttirlBt with 
the B.C. departinen t of ngricul 
tiirc said t<xlny M r, Molyiienux 
succeeds Wilfred Leo of Kclow 
nn. Jam es Ryder, d istric t ngrl 
ciiiturint n t Vernon, is vice- 
president, nnd Ted Swnies, di.s- 
tric t horticulturist from Pentic­
ton is secretary .
TTic A grlcultiire InstltuU! of 
Canada is a  profesaionni Ixxly of 
agricultural w orkers interastcd 
in m aintaining high standards 
in both agricu ltural research  
nnd extension. These workers 
come from Imth industry and 
federal and provlnclol govern­
m ent se rv ic e s .,
Ileadqunrtcrs for tho Okann 
gan Kootenay b ranch  ia in Kel­
owna, It is one of six branches 
throughout the province, Mr. 
King said..
 accounting clerk, 
effective D ecem ber 2.
City eouaeU hfenday Bight re­
scinded a num ber of parking 
regulationa to  Incorjx’ra te  them 
all in one resolution.
A retolttUon was passed ettab-
lishing the southern 170 feet of 
the arena parking lot as a two- 
hotir lu rk ing  zone. Regulation* 
governing the Chapm an lo t were 
also passed In this resolution.
Aid. I,. A. N . P a tle rtm  repcu-t- 
ed that one picnic table In 
Strnthcona P ark , constructed 
out of three-inch planka, had 
l>ern broken, apparently  by  van­
dal*. He niked tha t it  be remov- 
(d  and repaired .
During Ihe Senth OkanagaB
Union Board of Health meeting 
last week, the board discussed 
the fact bakery  employees were 
not tising tongs for unwrapi 
baked goods. TTiey said they had 
*cnt a request for a  bylaw to 
make tongs m andatory to  city 
council some tim e ago. City 
clerk Jam es Hudson naid he 
would look into the m atte r.
Aid. Thom as Angus, acting 
mayor, said  ho hod visited 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson in  hoa 
pital, and the m ayor w aa feel­
ing much be tte r, although there 
was no word on his re lease  from  
hospital,
Aotlng M ayor Angna rem inded 
all voters in Kelowna th a t muni­
cipal electiona for th ree alder­
men would bo held from  8 a.m . 
to 8 p.m . this Thursday in  Cen­
tennial Hall.
Council waa rem inded there 
will be a public m eeting next 
Monday night to discuss rezon 
ing. Tho m eeting will bo held a' 
7:30 p.m. before the council 
meeting.
Council gave final reading
thrco bylaws Monday n ig h t No. 
2541 am ends the cem eiery  m ain  
tcnnnco fund bylaw; No. 2542 
amends tho cem etery  regulation 
bylaw and No. 2548 am ends the 
heat insjiection bylaw.
Mrs. J. Young 
Dies At 89
J f js ie  Ijealhley Young. 69, 
died Nov, 2S at a city nur.ving 
home. She was born In l-eedn, 
England, but has lived in Kel- 
0*7!* for 43 year*.
Mr*. Young m arried  John D. 
5’oung in 1907 in Hanley, ,Sa*k, 
Her hujbsnd predecesjcd  her In 
1957,
She was an ardent United 
Church worker, one of the last 
original member* of the Suther­
land Ave. clrclo of the United 
Church.
Surviving a re  two tons I-e»llc 
and Melvin of Vancouver, five 
grandchildren, and a nephew 
and nlccc Len and Doris Leath- 
ley of Kelowna.
Fbneral *er\ico  was held Mon­
day from the F irs t United 
Church with Rev. .Sidney Pike 
officiating. Burial was in the 
family j>lot in the Kelowna 
cem eterj'.
O ark e  and Dixon w ere en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
liar tJitlern  of ecxjiwrr.lc check* 
and oaU ncei.
*T sufpect there U an teporU  
ant difference between hooey
and fruit bustne** In this sdju»t- 
rr.ent j>rocc5* la the fact tha t 
many kind* of fru it of iu re r!a - ';)o ii ran  b iy  your peoducing ele- 
live quality. j nuT.ts ta package* on a year to
‘T h e  *o-c.*Ued rco.aonuc unltlvcar b a sh , while It takes from 
of j.roduciion i* of critical im-jfivc to 10 year* to bring a fru it 
po ru n ce  lo the proyperiiy ef a j tree into tjcanng ," said  Mr. 
fruit grower. As few as 10‘Walrod.
Honey Used In Wine Making 
Traced Back To Earliest Origins
way of gocds than th« averaga
MEET CANCELLED 
" t1 i«  meotting of tho Kolowna 
and D istrict Kennel Club sched- 
uteri for tonight in Studio *'IU* 
nt tho radio building, has been 
cancelled. ‘‘Notice of the annua 
general m eeting will be an 




All public schools In School 
D istrict 23 will be closed F r i­
day, January  3, 1964.
"In a notice to all school 
xvards," said F red  Mnckiln, 
seeretary-trcasurer school dis 
trlc t 23, Monday, "tho  Hon. I.os 
lie Peterson, m inister of cducn 
tion, announced tha t pul>lic 
schools would close for the 
Christmas holiday season on 
Friday, D ecem ber 20 and re ­
open on Monday, Jan u ary  6."
•rho change gives public school 
students a lIFday holiday, the 
last until E aste r, 1964.
Im m aculata High School and 
St. Joseph’s E lem entary School 
announced last week tha t they 
would observe C hristm as holi­
days from D ecem ber 20 to Janu 
ary  8.
"T he kinds of wine In which 
hooey hu* l>een uicd arc limit* 
le*»," said Mr. Alkin,»on.
■‘One is m ead with wlvicl, his­
toric rrfrrcn cc  go back to the 
earliest tim es in the jveritxl of 
the Persian.* and Greeks.
"Another I* cyrer. this I* an- 
o’Jicr ancient prcxluct which was 
made liy the addition of bitter­
sweet apple Juico l/j honey.
TABLE WINE
"A third Is table wine. Rug- 
ge.sted ns a commercial jrroduct 
would l)c a f pnrkllng talile wine 
of ntxjut 10 j)cr cent nicohol, me­
dium dry, and with rilxrut the 
s.'imc ratio  of delicious ajrpk 
Juice concentrate to honey a.s In 
cyser.
"In  the U.S. there lias been 
eonsiderablo jxrpularity for dif­
ferent kinds of syrujis, these ore 
used m ainly on waffles and pan­
cakes.” said Mr, Atkinson.
Ml.s.s Michael sjxrke on "Your 
Limiting F’aclor—the Consum­
er."
"Today the average citizen 
consumes twice a.s much in the
TWO FINED  
In m agistrate’s court Friday 
Joseph Patterson  of no fixed 
address pleaded guilty to nn 
intoxication chargo and was 
fined 115 \  and costs. Cyril 
Clarke, of Kelowna, waa fined 
925 and costs for m aking n left 
turn when It was unsafe to  do 
BO. He pleaded guilty.
CAR. BUS COLLIDE 
RCMP said  a c a r  and G rey  
hound bus collided a t  7:57 a.m  
Tuesday n t W ater St. ond H er 
na td  Avc, D rivers Involved w ere 
Donald Hutton, 540 H arvey Ave 
and Edw ard Holweg, 1131 King 
St., Penticton, D am age Is call 
m ated a t 11,000 to  fl,200 police 
said. There were no  Injuries 
Charges have been laid against 
U r .  ilu tto iv  RCM P said.
citizen convumed ju.<t t^efcxra 
World War 11. The average fam ­
ily u?rd to spend atxiut 23 per 
cent of its income on food, now 
It jpends nearly 30 per cent,'* 
said MLss M ichscl.
NECFAAITT
"This brings up the product a t  
hand—honey—n atu re’s rcody-to- 
cat I.WCCI, Many families con­
sider It a necessity on thcir 
pantry shelves, other* regard  it 
as a luxury Hem.
"In the case of the group who 
already liave honey in th ilr  
home, you arc left with thrco 
pos.slbUilics, Sell rcpiacom cnts, 
or soil more than one item  to 
e.icli fam ily or d ream  up a new 
or improved product.
"W here the second group ia 
concerned you m ust convince 
them that the prexiuct i.s not a 
luxury, but on Hem worthy of 
Inclusion in thcir grocery o rder,"  
said Miss M ichael,
The Canadian Beekeeper* 
Council begin their annual m eet­
ing on Wednesday.
Resident Policeman Sought 
By Westbank Chamber
WE.STBANK -  Replying tn a 
reque.st from  Wc.stbank cham ber 
of com m eren for n resident 
RCMP officer In Ihe Westbank 
nrcn, m em bers were informed
BC Highways Good 
Officials Report
D epartm ent of highway offi­
cials said today there is good 
winter driving on B.C. roads ex­
cept for Bome sanded slippery 
Bcctions.
Allison Poss has compact 
snow on the upper levels, sand­
ing has been carried  out, gen­
erally good w inter driving, 
Princoton highway Is mostly 
bare  and sanded.
Roger.* P ass hak som e slli>- 
jvcry sections, sanding in prO' 
gress, com pact snow a t the sum­
mit, w inter tires o r chains re ­
quired. Rcvclstoko section Is 
bare nn tho Albert Can.Yon.
Kamloops highway in bare 
and good. Williams Lake sec 
tion Is b are  and good also, some 
early  m orning frost. Banding in 
progress.
F rn ic r  Canyon l i  inoatly bare 
and good, early  m orning frost, 
sanding, oonstruclion a reas  are  
rough. Tito rood is clqscd today 
from  0 a .m . to  5 p.m.
O kanagan sections of Highway 
97 a re  bore and  good, i6Ido 
^oad« «ra boro.
a t the regular cham ber m eeting 
recently that before such re ­
quest could I>e considered a 
norough survey of tlie d istrict 
would be necessary,
Tho survey would Inoluda 
acreage, roods, town property, 
business and population. Ap­
pointed to ca rry  out this survey 
were B ert Hill, irrigated  land; 
acreage, L, T. H annam ; popu­
lation, Philip Wakefield; tourist 
accommodation, Allan McLeod; 
business section, president II. R . 
Drought.
A. E. F eam ley  will confer 
further with Uie d istric t engineer 
on the necessity for cross-walks 
on tho m ain s tree t through tho 
town.
Tiio m inister of munlclpallUes 
will bo contacted by tlio cham ­
ber on, tiro m atte r of Westbank 
rcpresontatloit on tho regional 
planning board. Ruch represen­
tation being desired by tho 
cham ber.
Chamber this year will spon­
sor and offer p rin a  In h« annual 
Christmas decorating contest, 
Dudley Pritchatd was appoint­
ed chairman of the nomlnatliig
annual _ , _ .
and will repo rt to thtt DootMnbav 
meeUng. M r, PrltebtD tl and Mr- 
Drought w are naraod iRi stelo* "  
gate* to  tha  d istric t convanUoni 
sclueduledi for JM tugijr in  P inv  
tlcton. <
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I t  f





T% » ii U U  D r iv ia i  W eek l a o M  
Cwaadt. tiMit 4»*
t§  b n f i |  m  kdjftw ayt u 4
W '-tafi «*<«* rti* «jyMftiiAt
la ««wkiaeuaa witt dtf ebecmaeB. 
JeiM AikuMw, T o fo e iP , f i a e f i l  ( h u f  
wm of th# Cia*^ Hifhway SMaty 
Cawaci, dM or ftatekw that aaaoatly 
m ton dM »«ik« aiakM dw po^ 
nm Mch ot Om oimm r«»ti oa etrtau, 
«tM iMVf to H4cii diHdrwi Miary.
“Too oliaa ihiii thii ro«
apootfttdfy.’* Im taid. ‘*widi dn muh 
^idMi irow »» ditokai ti 
m only i «ord. It ihouki tw • w*y 
tt  ̂by dM fte* dwy nmch §diiUhoo4 ‘*
M r A tkiM oo iM oed »a  u r fc m  fdea 
that jptrtatt thtir chil*
rkm m ui» kamta u mm u they eaa 
««& .
“ I t  if dM o,“ Im  i tM , “ d ir ir  m tod f 
• f t  ro c ip d v i
T r o i  w o rd i, w e rd i dM M r»f»u of 
K ^ o v o a  w t M  im S  u k t  to  W a it-
Instructors
It Early
ia Bsoft ev*f)tW a| they da, 
POM Im fifidod by the (act du ldffo  »dl 
se u la ts  dM thiogi tbey do, be dMy
U f tib tr  Of Hjother pay* liti^  at* 
tea ik p  to u a ftk  w ^ ,  coaiii throoi^i 
flop w|pii. Uii* to 8i»k« l if iu b  whea 
dMy ItMTit, i»iicb«i Une* ta dM city 
w t tW t  waicM ai or * i m u |  o tb p  
d rivpfi dM cbM  too »iil <to tiwoi 
th io fi wtMfl tbfy pet bebiad dM whart.
It Mkw t  loof tin e  to m akt § food, 
coeiicuaitioui d n w .  WImo tM  cbiJd 
baeoaip  o( Bpe if»d taket dM (im dy 
ear out o« iIm road by bimMll. who 
tf to  cocf«ci him tiow do you kaow 
how your child d r n o  ^ rvc'cr hiv« 
•a  eppoftuBity to coricii lura, umd 
th* pdice hive to ttcp m foilowtng to  
Occident. l*hea it miy be too Uic-
T h i be*i wty to u n «  df»%fff «  by 
•xomplf. The belt time to do it U tl* 
w iy i. Doa’t you d tu e  the **y you 
don 't wont your cM d to d tiv t.
Highway Record Bad
(CAnriatMfowa fmriot)
who Bi« eo n e tn M d  wtdt 
ftilbw iy ttiffio « i « y  *ta ptkhBf 
•tranaotM efortR to curb dw ik a ib tp  
o« dM roadi, and thcrt b  P id iP M  
d u f  dw t ia r t*  a r t  naadcd.
FW« nqparati imwi ttnrMa y p tp d a y  
told of ypjswty fttaU iiP  in tha Mari- 
tisM Prorittoca, and dd i provinee'i 
p c o fd  of Niltway traffic daadM it 
« i i  ih in d  t f  m 9  wtMO SO poopb  
d M  rio M d y  OB oof roadi, a meord 
w  bo dM w ont in ro o m  
iB diat yoar IS  ooopio bad (alka 
t to iram e acddw iti by Now m - 
b if  19. Thf M  to  d t i i  dOi yoar if 29, 
io  dM fioord of t ta n fb tp  ia ««U aboad 
ei 1939, tbooib dM impact of that 
y tor oral to  groat that Liouteitant-Oov* 
•m ar F. Walter Hyndmaa made ipee- 
i l l  f^ im ic o  to it te bii New Y aar'i 
w m um  to tho iMopk. and caUad it 
*1 blot OB dM bUtory of o«r fab p ro v
Roorybody pgrota the aituatbB bat 
far baa baoa abW to do 
tboot H. It waa th o u ^ t  for a 
o f & 'duu dM burododiee "p^Ot
fy tt* » "  Wll h iv ta i  tha nacaaianf rf-
feet on dflviBi bfbiti, and it did ap­
pear to ba rftectjvf m tha fin t yean 
of oprriuoB. But tha  yaar i r tiu lti 
d«n tha bopai ail o! ui eat-cfiained at 
duit time.
Altbougb our record ii bad it ii not 
wtique, ai other j«oviricp bava wmilar 
problemt. OuetMC, lor eaample, ia 
plaim m i now for much itm ie r  drivmg 
la iu  nail ytar. a t one approach to 
the blghway lafety oroblem.
All candldatei there will have to 
leant a new lyitem of highway algna 
which are being introduced; practical 
driving ten* will be longer and mora 
exacting, new itandardt for ohyiical 
Btnaat ara being introduced and greater 
know lcdn ef uaffic law* will be ra- 
quired. Examineri will have to up­
grade their own training itandardi at 
couTfet to be held in Montreal and 
Ouebac.
T bii planitlng may have a bcnefldal 
reialt. but only time will tell if it will 
cut down appreciably the percentage 
of highway accidenti which it the real 
taat of any aafety plannint.
Wear Seat Belts Properly
(CmwflBW HlfAwwy J«f#fy CouncU) 
“ Seat b tba will never prevent car 
Kcid«ata oor Ui w eb acddcnu wiU 
llMy petvairt death or injury to tha oc- 
o i B ^  ia all btitaocef,” wartM tlui 
CaiMdtaB Highway Safety CourtciL 
"TlMy will, howfvar, w avaat death ia 
BMCB thaa oae-tbbd of fatal acddcnta, 
in d  larioata injury in more than half 
of iajuryMprodtidng acddanta.
Tb# fact that loma people have «>- 
Bonatared death ia a car accident avm  
vM le wearing a aeat belt, in no way 
beliea the affactivcneia of tha belts aa 
B major U ft-a v ia f  aad injury-rwlucing 
drricB ia a car cratb.
t W b win alwaya b t  peo^a  attampt* 
lu g  to dlMiedH aeat belts. Racantly, 
i t i ^  U lta were aecuaed of causing in- 
lac ial abdombtal iajuriea bi cnabea a t
•peeda of more than 50 miles per hour. 





BMMBhM IM f 
IMIm  efftcUU la Katowaa w«ra eew> 
doctlaf a (ulheeal* search foe the a^
aailaat of lO-yearHild Jeea Macintosh 
Who was la IWII a* * result oi a ImiUl
heating.
w nCAM AM 
Paeeaiher 1141
Kelewna CeaadUa Oub heard a Mvtd 
word picture et ftihtlng M North Africa 
gvM tnM  bjr r t .  Ueut. J. Sinclair, Ufo 
eral HP ior Vancouver Nerth.
s a j m M  Aoo
9 h e  l e l e w J ^ v l S a ^
j i i y m p l e d  a W  ehefue frm n C5el. T.
IS m p 9  AOO 
Beeeoiliee I t i l  
^  Rev. Dr. J. W. Uteh,
M M  9m Ba»Uat MUfleae ta  9 .C ,  ad- 
ftreaaed a ialhertag ta Ketawna Baptist 
Churali-
!•  TBAIIB AOO 
^  R elew B ahnSw eat Oem Mow
THE DAILY COURIER
p u S J!a r 'aa S ^ t!l^
t£ S ® ? S S £
.â oa aoîMs*
as gaeeB< CSaia UaU b f  
.. j i le e  p e f M i i ^ t .  Ottawa, 
pofiias tt e l w id a ta  ta eask.. 
Hamber Aadii Btmp «• armuabem 
al IRa CeaedtaB Braaa.
ited was
D ^ e d T C A C S w
O nA W A  REPORT
Wit Of Politicians 
Livens Commons
D air Cewtar CNiawa Bawaa
Ramarki aMde bp our webd* 
cTsai ceew ta vtvM *ae«|M  «f 
euick « u .  h o n e  swmmi. leeiwtag 
»jut ahjeei n lleev fis tM a . Beta 
a re  $mi$ m e a t  a s a in i t e  
%'hleh have BMibjr eetaped gew  
erai aouee ta aur atvspapetsi.
m m im Q  m m  
‘T b era  ara umw ataaa 1 lua
alm oit airsKl te klM •  balw  tasi
look q^iMtaahy a t me 
with the raaetkw'. ‘I
d k ta 't kaow there was aaothea 
•,;#euaa oaM‘*-P'ft»e Uttistar 
L eiter PMTMa.
BBDTIME B ifT B
"A cr. I i t r v m  t# thi%nht M 
t«  |.ert*lu*.Ujr ta im § v f  of 
•u te |u l«U '£«  b r  tl« own red  
iU’;e. 1 fe*v« occeitoaiUy euher- 
eU trom tale daegtr. Bat 1 have 
eUo luifrreet from the ra su lti ef 
im p eu th t ettem pti (e cut aeiwes 
tn ad  asd  aitabliihed |zroeed.ur*« 
in the is la r t i t  of a Mo e ir re w  
cctftcept of efttc im er. You can 
1*1 yoar s»t& paite  m ere quick* 
ly h f  iq a a tt to i  the top ef the 
fo'ee, W i th* m a l t  t* e a t to be 
•■-•Piim* Muua*
t*r I j t t ’.et
Om peat «r . .
4 “ -  Mr. IBdoa W m L  .
C o am v ativ a  M f  f a t  •  
Alberta.
fO O fM  PA fTB AOAOf 
*T was very taaased ta see 9m 
M tatater ef N a t ^  Health aad  
WeBara iM iu  Judy LaM arshl 
eem e taio the housa today taw 
very alfsbta and aimsbl* ealf. 
I am  glad she discarded tael 
"bull ta a ehma shop" a tu tude  
wktah she »«>mftimee dtaplays. 
1 am  (artieulfcrly §Ud to see 
kwr with ftueh a bread and head* 
aome snule, dup tay ie i such a 
t » e  set of p e a rb  teeu . 1 as a 
ckaU*t eom rntaa her ta r that. 
1 hype the wtii elita tho»e teeth  
ta to  name ol my su iie iu o n * -"— 
M r. Joseph SooaaB, Cuoservi 
Mjp tor Ip r ta tb t ld .
the sy
% V H A T 'S  THE DIFFERENCE? EITHER W A Y  YOU 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ q N ' T  DUCK T H E M "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Haitians Live Nervously 
But They Manage A Laugh
FORT eu F R I N G E .  K»UI 
(C P »—T h e ft I* * tPiry tn Port
#-,* P r in t# -• t-'rcb*l-l» (rue — 
ebeut t»-o I l i i ’iSRS vu'usn* t *ft 
the whtlr-ctfimtd t !  <4;f-
ta to r PnR'Cv'.» D.«v»urr 
The l in t  r a n  lots*  u-rw&fd* 
Lh# peU ff, A f j s r t l  **,©ra him 
*nd d«m*ft(S»- "Why er* >c»a 
l«s4t,n| St Uif I s la te ” '
The » 'vi m sn l"c-.hi th# 
other way »s he g o ti p sit. "h#  
g a ifd  ilaj)# hi.ti sl*o *.*id ssin ;
f, t then belli w-ere w’orn proper­
ly over
tba hips and pelvii to  the shock was 
transmitted through the heavy bone 
itructurc. Placing the belt over tha 
upp tr abdomen will transmit the 
shock to the internal organ* and in­
crease the chances of injury.
There is alio the case of car a a sh e t 
i t  speeds of 70 mph and over in which 
beluess occupants stand relatively little 
chance of surviving.
In such cases, it is better for the oc­
cupant to wear a seat belt and suffer 
injury than to wear none and face cer­
tain death. Having to choose the leiser 
of two evils is not uncommon these 
days.
"Vtlyr do yw4 rafuM te tack *t
H ii'iif tt ted ty  Ihw nervfr.fil!r,
r."'! kr-.'-.a ::r| urTH Uav !•»
!i,:£ a f r  :V-.‘ ih '.f  (ft t r *
! ‘-e h.isr.ftf t n  th# t i * | i # r t y
t f  ! h # i r  irrftTtntfUhed IsiC* 
C*ribii#»a e»»E’ry,
On ih» • u r f •  e #. thU b#4- 
H S l'tt!  r» p :tti  fo# i cn livL-i »i 
Itj ntrrr.a! ji»r« cf e»tjn cw ia - 
li- n
Ts) *a oatJider, tK# ee!y vy|.
4C3
mmd




D O M IN IC A N  
REPUBLIC
H A I f l
( ^ ilk m s ^ e q y
IE)
ISLA.VD OF TENSION
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Oust Those Bunions 
A t Soonest Date
gszattad with a eapital ol
In Passing
The chance* are great that the per- 
§<m who slaps you on the back haa 
something up hit sleeve.
The marriage rate is running high.
People are marrying earlier and often- 
i r  than ever before.
A wild goose it no goose. When 
the weather begins to turn cold, he 
goes south.
The things that ruins more days
TODAY IN HISTORY
By JOSEFB MOLNCR. If J>.
D #sr Dr. Molner; I have Juit 
arrived  home from the hospital 
a fte r sn  bunloneclomy on iKith 
feet. After your encouraging 
Item som e lim e bscH, I IlnsUy 
decided to have the surgery.
With a rth rltii. my deform ed 
toes and bunions w ere extra 
painful. This note is to thank 
you for tho relief I found.—J.U .
And I hope your le tte r will 
lead  to the relief of a g reat 
m any people with bunions.
I don’t, of course, say that all 
bunions require surgery, for 
there  are  a lot of bunions in thl* 
world.
W hether or not to operate re­
quires good ludgm cnt. If it is 
a minor bunion, careful shoe- 
fitting and perhaps some other 
measures will nllovlato discom­
fort and prevent the condition 
from  worsening.
There a re  other coses In which
fUs itftis ol u&rsit SIS the fra-
qa*Rt pehf# chtfkpeuaU. o.ffs.
jV'nat erSffhe* t*l h.;l b i |g * |#  
».•<■{»(•. r it{
up beh.-.*!'! ('••* ' .i’.ft.Kir at tf.e 
{•i'.ixe grcua-1*.
tllN tE All
lJ.it a t r.tjh t ih# csrltAl tslsss 
tm a  * u b  1 1  « a'.r ’ t i t m x r ,  
la rg e r  gn.*-;-* ef f»il.re losm  
p:r stieeV* t r  itirid  jr .s fit e! 
t.hr h'Jrt'.e* ti-f g'ftvriKnu'-'-t oTfi- 
tuT i. (,>cc*»f.«v*Uy th tfe  ts a 
bar*t of uee«pl»tr.«t gatifire, 
R eipcniihle l! s i’.isr..i arid fir- 
r 'r n  c'l'iserveri i iy  reiutf.-.t 
D a is iie r. Ln lU  y esri rf sciwer. 
h si b-,ji;t u;» a reiir*#  whrt# 
c«rrup l»n  and itiiT.s'.ksa *5- 
m rit  d tfy  e x a g ftrsu c a ,
Tbey tlao  *»▼ thst th# grv. 
ernrRrnt's terror tsc C fi sr# 
cer.tlnulnf. a!’.!v-,ifh a.vh l - t i  
severity than earSler th u  y rs r  
»h#n ih t regim e was coder a t­
tack. T hty  c’.atm th.at a rb itrary  
im prtjonm enl, Iw ture ar.d lud- 
den death are fre<juent occur­
rence*.
C aies are  ftvyn. In deJall. 
With the plea that they not Ik  
pubJkshsd la c u e  th* lafarm ant 
m ight be Identified 
The** stories are Impoialbl# 
tn prove. IJut diplomat* and 
o ther foreigner* believe iher# 
are authentic rs»e« amc-nf th# 
large body of rum or arxl exag­
geration,
With no Independent pres* — 
without even an adequate tele­
phone jy item  — ru m o ii fly 
through thla city with incredible 
S|>eed.
Often they c o 11 a p a •  as 
quickly: A high governm ent of­
ficial. supposed to hav# been 
Imprisoned, ta seen riding In hi* 
llm ouilne through tho streets; 
a businessm an said to have 
been Jailed one day and sent 
back to their offices the next.
t m E  MitRCHiat ON
Of 'Ctfuri# I have every aym-
th.y with th* U a d e r  ef the 
j’SKa.iUoo sMr. O itfeabakerI, 
b»W | my**lf at th* lim #  m iiaa- 
e.holy * t* |#  e l ex ittface . a*d I
c»s w-til W.!..eve that now and 
tg a ia  fee tear*  th* v,crd# ©f As- 
d..’*w Mat veil aa>ii>|i 
‘B'„t at nty bivK 1 aiway* hear 
wiEgad chatiol t » n y l a i  
ccfc.r.'
"L ..t I lu f ie i t  Share la
t - f t a  c«£*.4 la h;* dt'.artnut.*- 
b a s.i*  m  li’T:.*'* 
w :ri* \t ch iito t te 
Mr. Cetfji C sm ttm . KDP M F 
fsera N*hl.m.s
LET S BE JO i r i  L
pra+rEi pia.tita.1 c tr ro * -  
iU-i-i«* t l  Canada d tm aad  that 
* e  a J  k ‘-a lowardi t ie  f..!.ar# 
T tU  ia c k u j toward* the fvlar# 
*»*.!*» ta tw tr.arSs mair# d e ilf- 
tr .it th# fw .- je w to i t*«th» 
t.r.fc5h..£i !.h»t Ca.fitai»B fnem- 
l#f» f.l te i i i im th t  *®fr.ettfrif.*
jhd '-'t*  ift fl-jLh| debate* la the 
Usur# fel CemekCi:* a* th*.y rw
rativB
rc Y
T <ta objact w y  sbtiegly ta  
Bm  mUuaa e4 pvibue mooay for 
S'obaiiitaaUao of tae astata
xteit of u tauitry  ta a« a m  
tB ria ito rd . O otaru) that ti  «« 
the p*rim.tt«r of ooe of tka r k ta  
e t t .  moet pneperou* aod tm%l 
£regr<tt!vc s rc a t m Canada. 
T h a t  fu n u n -u is i ty  w v * e  u p  cxMl 
moe'nlci and fV'tovd thty had ba- 
ceir.e she adopted and taSai'dad 
Chita oi th* Liberal jp v e n w  
mant."—Mr. tku'doo CaapUa, 
Cccaervauv# WP t sm GML
U K R  THE r.ARM
" r h i  hoa. member who !va* 
ju i t  iaterrapied tcmuia* in# of 
a type cf wheat we u rtd  ta gicw 
ta  bataatchew'an. It waa ta 
tee  tu tw . Mg ta she haad, txi.t 
w&ta you th itih ed  it t&ate 
w»»aT Rvach :a it Koa. A jria 
Ham.lies., t.'rfr.er httaa»tcr el 
AgriC'-ili'af*.
O i l  WAT O f R O injA T t
'T b.t fe-*.iiA»v rrw d.* ietaiy 
n e w  t-rei ash toei are
raaiiy rrowtai ol ita ta-
lory Mitaay* wi’to pay. beta'aa* 
©I the fact that c a n  are  ownad 
by almcet everyon*, Hvoet Caa- 
a l i t a  famili** are fcday Ihfew- 
teg the kta» ifi'to the beck ol 
cat fcsta ‘L ii us go
te the N atite.il P a r k * H r i u  




S G irn i IIEJ.'D, Ind «AP> -  
TT*# age Ixe.-r.id# about
rorr.jft.'.cr* thslUr.g with cem- 
t»..tft* fft.ir te ro m e  reality  a t 
ih# W’crld • fifj*. fully aulMnatlc 
c- f-r»;Vf . i r t  f!«'»tr*{)*r, the 
■ ’*1 l ‘cf»t Tf ii-.uv#
II.IM an.! The Tisbun# re- 
ean'ty df:-.v.r.i.lfatcd the work- 
lr,t* r.f the f lr i l  B»*r»piap#r 
plar.t t'l fx  crm tdela ly  te  type 
act t y < .mp i'.ef f ie  all new* 
if.d  ( ; J ■ ■ ft.- d tna tle r.
hsv-r ’.'..iv all f-ovir •d'.tice* 
cf Tlie Tfil«,ir.r hav# been p ro  
d i f e j  by an IBM modal 1S20 
ctrr.pu'.cr and ra llied  ly item *.
rn ju itif .ed  ilin** of uneven 
kr.fctht ta;<e h  punched by ojw 
e ta ’.ftri, fe«l into th# com puter 
au tnm atifslly , Juitifled and cor­
rected. and autom atically sent 
to the jiroper M onarch lype- 
caxJer. Unlike ether ilm lla r »y*- 
terni. no on# touche* th# tape 
from r’’"'ff>r*t'»r to llnecaiter.
Frankhn D. Sch'trr. editor 
and publbher of Tb# Tntw ne, 
li-ted msnv advantage*—rom# 
itill not fiilly reallted — from 
u ie  of the computer ly item i. 
He and W arren C. Hume, preil- 
dcnt of in M 'i data procc**lng 
division, addresied a gathering 
of about 40 production m anageri 
and trade p re n  repreaentatlvea 
from all over tha U.S.
Schurz, llum e, and Tribune 
and IBM executives outlined 
area* In which the com puter 
was of help:
—A tremcndoua reduction la
e.ll.>r:ir;a!k;.n cf ih^rt and teeif 
ItBti of type, with lea* Idle time
ih# machSt;#*
—S jb tt*e.tlil iiv in t*  la hoSi 
itme and rr'ioney in aetttag 
Lvpe
—lU tter - ipaced. ea ile r .  te- 
reed ri.#wijiiip<'r.
—More type In l*ia Ume tar 
better coverage of m.a}or aaws 
sirtrlei treak ing  la'.#,
—Ij#(i darr.age te reperfora­
tor* Since idling wear* them 
fa lter than top (peed opera­
tion*
Scburx laid  he under*toed 
Oklahom# City, where IBM 
computer* abo  are being used, 
had found It* riewipaper ob­
tained more wurd* la fewer 
Lnt*.
Hume told the ptecxlucttoQ 
m anager* that limply iwttchlng 
to  ccjm pulerutd type lettlng 
doein 't eniur# a good newa-
K fwrr, "T hat,’ raid, "would
like aaylng . Imer certainly 
wa* uitng a fine jnjtter tha 
other day. or that a great 
novellat m uit hav# e wonderful 
typew riter."
BIBLE BRIEF
l e i  . . .  Be man put . . .  ea
•ecaiton te fall la hts bretker'i 
way.—Romana lIsU .
How will one anawer the Greet 
Judge if be haa led a brother 
astray?
94 419
It's probably a good gueia that 
Castro has seen the handwriting on 
lh« wan and is depositing money in 
Swill banks.
Today's couplet: Why gat in such 
a stew about i t . . .  If nothing you can 
do about it?
“Scare talk about holiday traffic 
(tally persuades some people to stay at 
home," says Ihe American Automobile 
Assn. Yes, but unfortunately it doesn't 
fHghten the reckless driver, as he 
doesn't have enough sense to be afraid.
“It would be a mistake for an Am- 
svican and a Russian to make a trip 
to tho moon together, as they would 
BMNit llkaly fight en route," says a 
cotnmentaior. it would seem that, on 
•hi KMitiriry. thsy woujd eietrciso every 
fttiCiiMiiMi bM to jIjkU
By THE CANADIAN PRKSfl 
Deo. 3, 1003 . . .
Tho French colony of 
M nurltius, an island In tho 
Indian Ocean, was consid­
ered a continual th reat txi 
British vessels In the India 
trade until Its cnptura by 
the British 153 yoora ego to­
day—in 1810. Upon restor­
ation of peace between Brit­
ain and F rance in 1814, 
B ritish posacsslon of the is­
land was confirmed by the 
treaty  of Poiis, The lalnnd 
had been called He de 
F rance by the French, who 
had clalmexi it in 1715.
m i —Badminton woa or­
ganized in Canada under 
t h e  Canadian Badminton < 
Association.
1M8—The ateam ship Ki- 
■ngya, crowded with refu­
gees, exploded 30 miles 
northeast of Bhanghnt with 
A MM oC «bOUt 1,100 UV(M-
the postponement of surgery o r 
refusing tn have it done Ta noth­
ing but voluntarialy accepUng 
endless torture.
That " lum p" a t  th« Johit of 
the toe w on't go away. There 
may be (and probably is) some 
callus which can be removed, 
or will subside naturally, when 
pressure is relieved. But m ost of 
tho "lum p” is the Joint of tho 
toe. forced out of ix>siUon and 
often made extrem ely tender be­
cause o t bursitis that has de­
veloped.
In such a case surgery is the 
only sound answer, and the 
sooner it is perform ed, the soon­
er the m isery ends.
One way to know when sur­
gery ia advisable ia to muddle 
along wjth m akeshift "rem e­
dies, pads and the like, until 
you finally decide tha t you con’t 
put up with them any longer.
Another way ia to let an ex­
port exam ine the painful foot or 
foot, end have him tell w hether 
your cose w arran ts an opera­
tion. E ither podiatrists or ortho-
Crdlc surgeons are  experts on 
unions.
Dear Dr, Molper: I am  82 and 
have not m enstruated for two 
yoara. 1 aunpose you havk an­
swered this queatlon m any 
times, but can I become preg­
nant now?—MRS. M.S.
Yes, I HAVE answered it 
iipty-iimp tim es, and my only 
conclusions a re  these two: 1— 
Most women are  Interested in 
pregnancy, either for or against 
II, but rarely  neutral; 2—Most 
women have an Intuitive ability 
to avoid rending iny column on 
the day I answ er this question.
There Is no absolute rule, but 
for all p ractical pur(x>ies, preg­
nancy will not occur when a 
woman has gone witiiout a men- 
fllrual period for 12 month*. A 
ilKirtcr time is usually suffici­
ent, hut the 12 months give* a 
good m argin of safety. Preg- 
mitay past 81 Is very unUMy,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ACCTOKNTS-NOT FA TE
Sir: For m ankind’s benefit, we 
m ust recognize the im portance 
of m oderation for m an’s greater 
freedom, health end longevity.
The g reat creator provldcxl the 
earth  for m an’s perm anent 
home, and included health and 
happiness.
R egarding m an's welfare, 
much is written about his be­
havior. Including self-control 
and warnings on the m isuse of 
alcoholic bevernges.
Concerning our time drinking 
and driving is tho most danger­
ous combination to endanger hu- 
m an lives.
C ar accidents lake thousands 
of hum an lives nnd m alm  many 
m ore. They cause untold suffer­
ing because of undue care not 
fate.
F o r to prevent accidents, ono 
m ust: Know nnd observe nil 
traffic regulations; slow down 
at sundown; give hand signals 
correctly and clearly; use good 
Judgment, never take a risk; 




There has been recent public 
criticism  of tho proposals made 
by tho Cnnndlnn Corrections As­
sociation nnd relntlng to the 
young adult criminal group— 
those between the ages of 18 nnd 
21. The criticism  la based on 
the assumption Hint these pro- 
posnls constitute leniency.
Briefly the propoinls are that 
new icglslativo provisions for 
this ngo group should be intro- 
ducexl to require;
a) A pro-Bontence report in all 
cases involving indictable crim e,
p) M andatory consideration 
by the coqrt of tlU rnnlives to 
PSllM i
c) A statem ent In the court's 
w ritten Judgment explaining 
why a prison sentence was 
thought nece*.mry.
These provision* a re  sim ilar 
tn those in force in G reat 
Britain.
Crime in this age group Is ris­
ing stendtly In Canada. In 1057 
there were 5,432 young adults 
who were convicted of indictable 
crim e, and In 1061 there were 
7,360. This is nn increase of 35 
per cent over a five year period 
—a growth roughly throe times 
tho population growth in the age 
group. Tn look nt it another way, 
one adult criminal in five in this 
country in a young adult.
It would ai’peor from this that 
our present methods of handling 
this ago group are not meeting 
with too much success. At the 
sam e time we cannot afford to
fall In stopping the developm ent 
of lllt'S 
careers.
these Incipient crim inal
Thu question then is not one of 
leniency, l)ut of finding a more 
effective way of m eeting the 
problem. Our present system  of 
ncntcnclng sn many of these 
young people to a short te rm  in 
prison accomplishes nothing in 
the way of treatm ent and is ex­
trem ely dangcrouii in th a t It 
often confirm* the young offend­
er In IiIh seif-lditniiflcatlon as a 
ciTmlnal.
It is pcrfccily true that m any 
young adult crim inals a re  too 
dangcrou.* to rem ain in Ihe com­
munity, but in thulr case n 
longer |)cri(id In prison with 
adequato treatm ent fociiltles is 
icquiicd . For the niRjorlty n  
program  other than a te rm  tn 
prison m ust be found.
FROORAM NEEDED
Each offender needs •  Pi 
gram  designed to m eet Ijls i|t 
v idusi circurostiiiM R ‘
one example can be given hero. 
Thla would involve a boy of nor­
mal Intelligence who dropped out 
before completing high school, 
who has no roots In the oom- 
munity and who drifts from  Job 
to Job, with no specific plan for 
tho future. Changing this boy’s 
way of life require* m ore then 
six months in reform atory.
If community hostels could be 
provided to which this boy could 
bo sent either os a condition of 
probation, or on a stra igh t oom- 
mitment, ho might be held un­
der some control for a num bw  
of years while he completed 
high school and took a trade 
training course. In both in­
stances In community schools.
His evenings could be con­
trolled, and group ond individual 
counselling could bo m ade avail­
able to him to help him with his 
personal problems and give 
motivation lo his education, ^ e  
m ajor effect on tho young per­
son s life of such a program  in 
contrast to a prison sentence la 
obvious.
#1
The problem is not one of lepl 
ency but of being practical and 
recognizing the shortcomings
I pr6-,a a
our present "get tough’’ tmllcy. 
There is nn suggestion that il- 
legol activity should be condon­
ed, and In many ways the long
t erlod of control which might 
e needed under another plan 
might be interpreted as less 
lenient than some as|xicts of 
the present program,
Changed plans would, of 
course, require Improved faclll- 
tl(!i. 'There is no jxiint in say­
ing to the courts that they m ust 
find alternatives to prison un­
less those alternatives a re  ptt>- 
vlded.
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B usiness  an d  P ro fe ss io n a l  W o m en  
H ear Insp iring  Talk a t  D inner
i t i l*  J4.ifl*y Be’J  of P*6 !ifto«t la |©y*r&tt.*«i. a f-iirLher d»U- 
fcre-rfiht aa  ia.« 'irie,| t t e i n i e  toj g a tiw  M t’ied uyna u .e t.** 
ih* R*te»a* Bttttft*!* and pr»-:p,rtm * mas-isi*-! br.tft, on
fliiiBBei w om ch 'i D tt» i t  ih i t t i th e  a im e The t;ufe « •»
d£fU5'*f rr.**Hftf <» Kos'embfr M a im  hy a d#l*f»-
*hi*h » t i  h*kd at th* te,>i*l hon to th* Co«.»iiiK-<B «a fe d . 
A ahl Hotel, rr tlrk in l tft* i a n u i l ; *ral Ta**l.
C lftld tiA  PM*r*UAa R t|h t, I M.ill !t*'t f*rnih«t*d th* m*m. 
i; Ia her i M r f i i  to Ih* club M ill b e n  cj the cb jeetisel of the 
:B#.li llsd  that m * d*m brt*ff,;t;»fladtaB  f ’XIeraticm cf Bun-
di i, iifi.y*,,
His; ji._,S 
wIS sttlx t * 
uuv_a-ixvt I'.is 
(it* a iv-.ji!si 
■■(•II e-t Hjini.)& 
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* ?:u» |,*.Oif(t!y b*.
u,.e ufiifit,Gad 
Ait I  u 4  Atk.
By r t O l A  RVANI 
C*«rier i f a a i i i  a B ill
I e»f||R t*lhofti lach  a l 'n r i i  and P tf^eiiional vr»m *n'i!
■owri e in  Ih d  ft®
§ui, as n e j f
| i i *  ih u  r-f>yii # 8 .;,,eti
**J_ t-‘*t c«ft1 f»f,(ifeai| to
A nnual M e e tin g  




I 'iB  Tuti*'' **fn# to ih*.
C*fi»dian 0%mte €*(«-;' 
p*»*£itat«ia of M o ia rts l
!»**! of hi* W ire, and th* lifh f .« a *  o u titan d in i partsfuU fly f M  *M, k» pUy an tm -jt 'lu b i' To rrofnot* th# tn te ie ita f Th* Kekswiii Womeh'* Hos,
ar 1 i!>t*tar*,» ef Kathryn N funsan as ti.* acro rcpan im fat oflpOklehl ro ll. Th# *n * n f#  ©f de-;ef b u im tii  and t*f-cf*-iiioeil Au.iii,iry hrkl th*if «».
i lk ip iR i th* maid « a i  p a rii- j-  the irccwid »c*«t'i fu u i t*lu,i«’®<*4<F t* f w e f a m w t by the!w om en throughout Canada; to ■«»'•“ « n ite tin f  oo N«v*mb«f tS 
lariy p ieaa itf  Th* t-Uift i •hough one ra ther »sihe<l far the'ptwTl*. do4 TOluniary e rg a n lu - 'e o e o u ra t*  a apitll ot ro-cj.*-**-; «  the hoiixita! board room, and
L |b ;( |,liis  of ty* proflLfb'ifi in f.srs.«ichi.!tl and claim.*! p a i- ’taStva *r* oo* m tin i  by w hichlicm  imo®* ih t buslneii and letetrl* iho»*d a very lu rc tls -  
rrty t»t,iiR»oo m ttt  ih* dueti and s s ic s  utualiy featured with th*:Lh* peopl# convey thetr v tew i' p ro ffn to o il »om*n in C a n a d a ;, (uU year,
. .. ...IV. .!.» tbitmllt nunWfi !n whkh U.c ofiifa. fto tbi (foverBtnfni Such e r |in * 'lo  *iteod rducaikmal ot>{.wrtuni-i The fdilowing eiecuuve wai
hatu.aay, tptoweed by —* te*‘-(swi,-** blended luiH-rbly. , j . , K v »*-* ei,, liittafia eah do tetogl that th*tales to busmesa and pfofeaiioBal|#l*et#d ta office Patt-pietldent
Th* ityUicd acung arKl d itc f . V .'s,.. n , '*•>,, ra i!  at the P ^ '‘4fhmeht U h inflifIjtpM  in ' womHt through Induitrtal. icicti-S'*fS- A R Ptrrtin, P iH ideiit
Utti rnadt for a sp.nud jreKn- ei¥l‘V,f'Jhe t>erf«rmance the audUitff '̂l »  f..r a .
adyan te  «  ruBlte opthlon. eaft to b*com* attiliated or (e tle ra t-ip ru rd en t M fi DC. tn s d n  S im -P* " ‘'I
K cbw ra Co.-r.t!. j s i t j  T h c s tie   ...............
Judfi.-ii hv !h* 
r a ’U Uik(f! b? 5h? r a i l  at the 
ff»d cf if’-e neffcrrnanc* t e a dU
. , , en te enjoyed th* eienlflg e n o r - . ___
i'-'iL.v! t'-(»n 'here were s r r r ’ f  » vnual apl.»eal Two, it wj.ll•. ..1L.C..J v .»n  *b .3 walked t « : u ,  i t h a  ii« t.» ,l t* k »  a
lew sa c a s t m*V* ia th* tfsaaU*. S ^  . i * - ,  i,, t h * '”  ‘ Unasitonsatsd off ih* stag* to chang# tu in? the cornfsanT bark I
icenery atsd i.ircj>i aj-.lc.j an ­
ew ta  ft.t?t#ru(ii, and in t i ­
the e itre n .f iy  cekl weathei 
fsiiOr* Ila'U Proi'.f arct the
of;
-an t'
t .f» r  c,.fp leitiM tifi fo ifii ca urjcbeilatiiit! which abcn.r».led m cxifr-:
Thit in'wr* tn the llih ;
cer.tL.fy rnafm n leem ad •  (»ir-!wi.h*r ch.arm.ng Ilili c n i - r s
the Enlic..:afl„r apt thftle# twt ih t Can- 
td:»n l,h*et-a Ccrr,[a.ny p irsenla- 
C'>n »* t-.yrr# t | rw ew* ouUVawl- 
t.rg f; Se »rta all l i t  liogefl hiv# 
rt-..»fe or le ii •quilijr profnlB#fll 
pa r ! s
Jan R .iw i, t i  th# crafty Don 
AUct.-c . itiwd out for !.he c llr- 
ls> of his dJctton and the rlch-
giiih If am la- 
T b o m a i  M a r -
touch and 
ucm by Huih and 
Un ku t nothiag of the light 
hearted hurr.or of the libceltn.
Tlie j c « e  o f  "CrMl Fan Tutte" 
ra tes arnoiig .Mo.'art'» tiiosl de- 
llghtfu! m uilc ifKl III (!e o t|c  
P t 'u g h  the rrum ral director 
end p lan llt for the producUon.
coms.sany 
U) Kelowntt again—pcfha|(i w'tlh 
.ifi cf.'.se <ii-t of thcir top ling- 
e : i  and at least a lhr#e-pic:#
>.-rrhe»!r».
P o u l t r y  A l l ia n c e  
N e e d s  N e w  M a r k e t s
Europe, Th#
n#w prc»J#cta and e a n 'e d  with any other federation. 
m M  no c0 nlrov#ril* l|tiaoclalK in or aisociaisooi of a 
it  II thrflyrfh our fed -'iim tla r character in Canada or 





A N N  LANDERS
OTTAWA fCPi 
W fit lndte .1 and Ihe F*f East
r
4l
Schools  Should  S e t  
H igher S ta n d a rd s
Dear Ann 1 m i  K an«ii high 
ich w l teacher who did not, 
agree with your reply to the
high ichcwil itudent who eom-j 
plained b ec liu e  Ih* rirh , well- 
rir<'«'cd kid« alwavs walk off 
w ith the ;Taii officei. j
Tsc ol.»erved high achool •l*c.| 
tion* for «ev*ral year* in d  he 1* 
right Elcctlfm* are  nnthlnf but* 
popularitv crmteMi Soineiimea 
the t'opular one aho  happens to 
h u e  Icadcr-hip r|'i?ili!ic«. but if 
thl." I* tlie lii-c. i! i  only a lo- 
InrifJrni e 
TTiti vear the aophAftviti r1»»i 
president i« a handsnme athl#te 
who i* so stupid he can 't learn
are three m arket ar#aa Wher*
I t  is hojKd to iwell Canadian 
loultfy  meal exporti, fed lra l of- 
firlaU said Thufaday.
They were commenting on 
th* formation of Canadian cjual- 
Ity poultry exporteri lim ited by 
four Ontario firm* for th i  pur- 
jrose of selling chicken #nd tur­
key m eat abroad.
*1.11 wailing for my first new
coat. For a recent sp>ecial occa- J  agrlrulltif#  ftold to
Sion I hwrrrrwed I  n ire black M vahtage.i of changei
dr#*i from my sister. M y|'""'^*‘ " J ' ’*' •**'
m othfr And I \Arnr the 5 i;p lAws.
shoe, m  I twu rowed her I'lai k In brief, these ch«n|#» perm it 
crejre pumps If I have to go to coinpanie* to group together for 
a funeral I tjorrow a hat from export purposes a lthou ih  such 
fnv next door fi#l|hbnf. ‘ action in th# aom #stie field
My husband la a nice m an In (would run afoul of inll-com- 
•very  other way but he has an 1 bines legislation, 
iron grip on the pur.<e-slrings,! The first farm  .  fi#ld 
We have one child and we owe jng Kavfks»l#s Ltd
FiaUdWtht th* July I M  etto* 
veuUtto, I  d#lfi*Uon beaded by 
president, ' Elsi# Gregory 
MacGill. m et with th* pMm* 
m inister and dllcut*#d ofl#fa 
oh luch subject* as requfit*  for 
comtnllsloos on th* Divorce and 
Aboftteh l iw i of Catlada. 
chang#* Id tha Unemployment 
ituurane# Act tn d  tb* incom* 
T i l  Act. AM slnci tb* ehangt
New Device Asks 
To Be Bee-Stung
WABHmonrON «A P )-A  d*- 
vlc# tha t ask* to b* itu n f  by 
whol* cokmlei of hon*y b*ea Is 
busy eoU lelinf b** venom fo# 
aeientlfl# r# i* lfeb .
It tako# flva mlnuta* for the 
d*\ le« to milk * ebleny bf bees | Mr*
fofi; fnd vlce-ptfiident Mrs 
R Hulme; T tc in irc r , M n  
ft Clarke; ftecretary, Mrs. 
r  M r*Vtndge,
Mrs. C. 8 . Butcher thanked! F.lected to th i  crWnmltt#* 
the speaker for her addret* and were Mrs. Gortkm Neiblt. Sos­
as part of th* program  on* min- jdtal rhop; Mrs. D C. Unwin 
ut* i sliehc* was observed in Sirnson, h o jp iu l library; hlrs. 
tribute to th* lat* P resident.;J.C . Taylor, purchasing: a m i  
John F. Kennedy. jpublicity, Mrs. L J. B ra u ie li
Vocal S*l#ctk)ns by Mr*. Phyl-;arid .Mrs Alfred B. Clark.
I l l  Trenwith. accompanied byt Following the meeUng tea 
Mrs, G, D. Herbert, were en-^w*s was servrd  bv Miss Sln- 
joyfd, Th#y were "D ear I-andiclalr and Mls,s PawTitsa. 
of Home” and "P erspicacity
tf*to .Bitt*. o 
Parham ,
o*s show . ,
gltn 'V opiM  R e -h s -^ i 'e  *" * R * •»  M  l a '____
B -t n Its* royal to..r « a i  *6 * Ctaihs fuas**  ttij gfii#
greeted w-ito i*.it tk*R ti- ig l *a-i*M ” **  *4'*-*
in-.r.»ir?i uc isi* lugiii i4 ] *  f*{part t «  to* . .
Iv tssi ^  'i»kl
Ui u v a a «  a-Mitettusg are wo* i l
Mi*! aJm-kad to* a a s m 't e  n t :
|is.3rt»*..*i iv jw --lh t Qi,*** r* 
t:-r.g’i*M  fcM &#« iv»»*i |..,.*.»ti 
» « *  kiited by a.K Mikgom 
i'f'OWd
Tn* w ai «i.* t»*te
1 -1.,,! t i  tj-* Giwt.k *:st.| gaU
%jt:eE, a fietc*;- tsfis*ft-* | | . '
i f i t r  ii_e te b-ta feelir.fS *.!*>̂ l 
:ts..Tuc»l prii,c& «l iS Uicrt-#:
' i s d  Q.-iee« Fs e-3er;.s* '|
■tiief attc-C'rfHca *ito  a h a i j :
: ) C ^ S g r o ,p  j
I ITe t»x.-t>r.* f im *  fiftm. f c # ' | j  
[ p e tr ttii-u .is ttR a ig  t i  Xht‘
iau fiea r dii*ririam.*8 t m o » *..
1 ff.eet Aardiy f*fee**etati*<
.,Kit diiruptiv# aoc-ugh so rau  
i <j-,it the U f ie t i  r«<Ofe«!f**io0  *■*
”pe.ttr# ev*f »*#it i t  a Brttisb 
tactem oni*! eie-ei. f<#tr • nets 
fltt'od IS T ta .f* l |ir  Bquar* ied  
th*re were rom m enti tha t Lae. 
dew ijiddefily te k e d  lia# th#
;t»i»it*i of a poi r* it*i» 
it i l l  left a nasty t t i t e  In th* 
nation 'i m o u t h  Co-lumaliti 
!-.;rned wnb acme relief to the 
r«y*l chJktr#n to d  to th# an- 
rKmneement that P r ln re n  Ann*.
M. was to becom* 
daughter
*1* r  «
toe HtotoW-r-i |,t * ta ffilta r 
e»«ry w«*ta-*M 
Af*fc.#4 *ifeid.i* f t r
{T.iv.sta!..** Pa. ' 
le a ti •%(*
:( *'.i; be i,*d  a# 1 %,, 
i6«i.ntg r-«t:.H,j,n** fWf 
»** r.fv* r t i  
e>to.*-» fSf-ittoSia*
F*.« the tBeitto




M »■;* &*# ate t i g  
i p ir n  to# tepuytk i » ^
Ui# f i rs t  s o v e re ig n 's
giiilWiiaiilMH 
i a e i ’i  Ikta **.a|,
•ap II
R b i i  if t4  t t t i l i t i
W# e*ft g # # a M i |n ^  | |  
sites u |  to r t l r
23  lbs. far 7 S t
HAPRY VAUIY 
COIN UUNMY
s n o r t  CA911
Member* present a t the din 
n«r were; President. Mrs. W. 
L. Mamilton. Mrs. Phyllis T ren­
with. Mr*. G. D. H erbert. Mist 
Mona Bent, M rs, C. S. Butcher, 
Mrs. W. Carlyle. MLss U ly P at­
terson. and Miss Joyce Calhoun, i 
Special guest* were Mrs. Julie 
Guthrie fraom  Hamilton, Ont.. 
I  former mcmtrer, and Miss 
Barbara Griffin of Kelowna and 
gu#st* from the Penticton sister 
club, beside* the speaker. Mis* 
B*ll, were: Mrs. 1. Biagioni, 
__ _ Gladys Puddy. Mrs. It.
and irg# r*  preeT ekiriitti« \'# - Mf*- M. McAttocker
nom fbf It* effort. and Mis* V erl Davie*.
But I  group of Corn*ll Unl-
iK) blili He makes llO.fKK) a 
y«ar. Do you think I am entitled 
to I  c kit M s •iinw anee’* If an. 
how much should 1 ask for? 
Pleajie hurry your an.twer.
the simplest rule* of parliamen- Ann. 'There ts a big party rom- 
tary  prorrHiure f m  the clas.s ad- 'HR "P next w e e k —CINDER- 
vi.sor and tT» a serlmis problem. I KLlto'H DOUBLK 
The Junior class president la! Dear Cindy: What did ,you talk 
worse He hi* bl* Wu* *y#*,!aM ul before you got m arried? 
wavy hair. Is built like Atlas i And what have you Ireen talkiiiK 
tn d  doesn 't hav# i  b r iin  in hl» i iM u t for the last seven years? 
head. Th# boy is so inept he! Everv woman whose tiustiand 
was unabla to mak* l  decent 3 -1*  employed Is cnlitted to an ai- 




lishcd bv Ih# Fruit and Veget- 
abi# Product* Kkport Promotion 
Council fit Canada and Inltiall.v 
selling tom ato Juice and corn to 
Britain.
NF.GOTI.ATF, FOR 8 ALF. 8
The p o u l t r y  alliance h i*
v lr ll ty  r l i l a r e h i r a  reporU nf 6 n 
th* R rdefis aifai th* d*v ie i cAii 
b* movM  *aallr from  hlva to 
hiv* — AM mttldiK IM u t S6 
hlvAl dn the iv # f i |*  
abdut M tetM rtllth  Of id  oudCi 
of v*dOm 
t h i f a  foufhjy  th* v#dom pro. 
dusM  k t  1 9 . ^  ifo rliif  M « i uib 
der th l  best of cOisdllloni 
T h l d iv ie i  II iim pi* Id dte 
slgft. ! l  IhocVa th* b H i e lite  
tr ie iily  add «ft*d. T h li i n g l f l  
the beei whr» itin*  through
m ade small saiea to Euro|ve and | nylon m aterial, ejecting their
. Perhaita In 
iina achooli th* bright kids a re  
rew arded with th* offices, but 
It doesn 't happen here -CLOSE 
UP OBSEtlVCR
D ear Clos#! Most of th# read- 
a rs  Who eotrimenled agreed with 
you but I'm  sticking to my guns. 
^  I h iv i  ViaiUd m any schools 
% nd  th l  Ichno which have the 
m ost ittracU ve ana c ip ih l*  stu­
dent l l i d i r s  tell ma tha t the re i-  
aOn la thla: th* adm inlstrillon  
a«ta high standards of scholar- 
ship and achlavem cnt for candl- 
k dates. W ivy h lir  and blu# ayes 
a re n 't  tnough.
It sH m a to ma in tha c isa  you 
cite, th l  fault lies with th* ad- 
mlnlslraUon fnr falling to a lt up 
the iirerequliltea for oftlc«-a**k- 
• r i .
D ear Ann Itondara: I'v* b**n 
m arried  for i v e n  y la ra  in d  I'm
’  M'IFE PRESERVERS
caa* I would say bIkmiI I80« a 
year la not too much.
D ear Ann L andtrs; I’m 2 2  and 
engaged to m arry a fellow 2 1 .
Ed and t plan to bo m nniod 
in the spring and the juoblom i.s 
my mother. She wanl.s to run 
everything. She said when she 
got m iffled  they had a small 
reception In the beck vard and 
s lrv ld  b«*r and sandwlcho.i and 
everybody had •  swell time. 
T hat wiB 20 years ago, Ann. My 
m other doesn 't r ia l i te  time* 
have changed.
I've offered to pay for |ia rt nf 
the wedding because I know 
money la the reaarm mom In- 
Blat* on I  almnle affair. She 
w on't h l l r  of it. Sha says Ed 
end I need our money for furni­
tu re  end Other household items.
We would ra ther hav* no re- 
ciption than Invite friends to 
have beer and sandwtchla in the 
back yard . Pi**a* advise.
D ear C, W. 8 .: ireii your 
m other you want a simple e lre - 
mony and no rec ip tlo n ^ an d  
sUoh ( 0  It. T here 's no point in 
a  celebraUon that would only 
m ahe you and your fiance un- 
h a p iy .________________ ■
is negotiating for more. In th* 
pa.ct Conadinn iKuiltry expOrta 
have been negUgibie.
The only government contrl- 
bulion was to change rlgu ia- 
lion* ro Canntlinn pt'ullry C*n 
comjictc more e f f e c t i v e l y  
abroad. Sale.s in Canada reqUlfl 
strict adherence to grading stan­
dards but most world sales a r l  
on nn ungrndcd basis.
The jioultry soiiers now hAVl 
a federal caport perm it for Any 
grades below G race A—so that 
the governm ent can Insplot 
these exnnrta with a view 16 
mainlninmg quality.
Off Ida I a any they dO nol 
at Ihe moment of any otnir 
moves within airleulturl t l  
form sim ilar esport group*. T h l 
vnliie of Huch action in pert 111* 
in getting belter access to sup­
plies than Is possible for m oil 
single companies.
venom.It’s relatively safe for the J*AI too—fllnce seldom mor* 
haft a dozen In any hive los* 
th llf  stingers In the process, the 
re iia rc h e rs  reported In Science, 
h i  Journal nf th* Am erican As 
ooCiition for the Advancement 
fl
roft onm or vmoN
A IwNi* bnMh mehes • fkto Mtole-
iUoA bIBm awoillMMMli dUftpr«09iT WPf mUilNPd ipiHPWP
IlfMltiNMi
im  MUftiMCi Atinut teoatai
You Aro Mon 
Important Than 
You Thfnkl
Havo you ovor ntid and naewt, "Ml̂ t I do AMafi't 
jmUv mako any dUfot«iMa”t Woir you’ro wrong. Your bo- hflvior i* ihoro influential-*- moro ImporUuit̂ thM jniNi
Ulo" In DeoooiiMur Rotaar'a
tho fact thar'thofo fe no oiM̂ ^ng ai • malt good
t o w ®
WOMKN V0TI9
Women first vot#d in Canada 
A Ontario m unicipal elections 
In IW i, but the ballot was given 
only to widows and  «plnsters
A ftM iu ic e  N ffv  
fleiUog SobiuuMei 
SkliikA Pikfl
iNMlAlig fdWNM §9 ils^ik
iMBsnMli sOl Nfek iMiwita Onm
launSaMAI AuNtABM 
dity to shnnk hemor- 
fOlnleaily. ItMi*iwaiteilla| 
tlMsmfert la mlnut** ana
eittalm* *** '***
tn #AM etUt <••*, While geetly 
*m yia |^^A ti^^ tuel reductlea
m m m
NO*
K f ^ a e a i ;
igk sMaa MWWvMM Hi iWM(la»





for horn* delivery ol 
NOCA products
*
Blooming Good C hrlitm il Id ii!
KAREN'S
® flower Basket
Plent i . . .  Cut Pifiutri 
ChriitmAi Table Ceotree 
Holly W rtlthi
een Hfid flOwift ai ytm  
tpeclai ChrUtfilM |n t t t A | 
to your relitiviA am  
fHendi, ritlit b tf i  tkf ta 
most illy p ift fif tha
Den't welt witil CteMlMi 
Eve ta erder. All M r fMilAii nillkl M luy.
Coat* fai eoofi, Ar
762-3119
r
It takes a long time
to break an old habit
60 seconds.
You know whet you lilt* ia whietdoo. You’va probably ba*» 
living with the ono idnd for flvi, ton, mayba twMty yoift.
All we oak la one minute.
We think that’a all It will toko to ohaa|o your mlod* That, 
and merely ono tiato of a whlaky eallM Tim*.
You'll find you have never Imown a rye Ilka thi*. Thb toato 
li light, worm, emooth. A gentle whlaky—but not it ill Idnd 
tooldhablti.
It glvia you a lot to think about (or flO loeonda.
Ttmaonough.
fMM AgvMtiAiiiiNT M iiM î iJAMCpOa oiiritaiiW iv TigudtiiM
IN VERNON
AND D ISTR ia
t f a iy  i'w iarief \ v n m  S w «m i — i t  14 B w w l  A««. 
TdrfdMNK S42>7419
litew db}, D«c. A, 1943 IW  thulv  CwMwr fo g t  4
Advance Poll
Opens at Vernon
Search Continues For Hunter 
Lost On Siisrls Creelt Area
SIIVER STAR QUEEN CANDIDATES APPEAR FIRST TIME
Ok* e l  tike*e Wtibt essftt««v 
M»i» v'tta tcQjft m
Utof IV aiism* i!i« ’. «  * 
V e m «  Wifitef Ttfiy




itilii C W i * . i t c l j t *  
Filis.*-#! *i,. M.S.* i «)£¥«.
lUi«. M.i** 
jy_r* figm, ikiTi to ita'Ss-!'.
IE* Ke'ne'rer, i i u *  T'oea ’Tvws.i 
PsMii.m 5.E.'i.5.t Mis* G>iv,
J»»i M:s> i*»U;.:s-£; l!.e
g,fi» 5v.s.3.es t;.:sS
* f j e i i i l  dto&er r^sjriy SATiir- 
cU> Uii- T, W. UA'.cy
C.U.X Mis .NtJ fcte itl
c ta 'g e  i'l ll:.e tii-tVB cx;nf5’.;5- 
U t  U i . s  1 < w - — i C c v r . e r  I T K 'to . )
Vernon Electors 
Hear Reports
V*:.RJ«'0!< (Staff) -  Some I5d 
pmigyht eiteaded M andty 
wmuat itaw w d ih lp  mwflXB* to 
lM«r a •wmmaUtte ol >*.*i 
fouBcll e a d  *fhot4 sctjvi-
Ike te#»«ai*d by Ui«ir ttspeo  
tlv« lifsdert,
Ifl* Worship Meyor E. Bruce 
Com tes rrportiod co behslf ol, 
the m em b rri of tist city councU. 
usd  cfc*trfT!.an, Mr». V'er» Mc- 
CuJkicb. oo be Self ol the b>D*rd 
of echex>I tn u lee s . Chatrm an of 
tM  rr'-eeimf «M  S. R. Miuihead,
e riK trn l of the V ernt* Clum- 
r  ol Com m erce.
afwtefiito itusteete «re 
l iv ta  at the tecocxlary kvel tot 
two y e a n . atA  a begiatoa.i ha i 
t>eeo isiade in havm,g the sta- 
drota actuaily w t k  j'-art time 
ta City b u isse ts rs . eh ile  ctalisu* 
tag thetf aturdies, ahe aUd.
.\D IL T S
"T hete U e lio  a  g reat upe'urge 
la id u it rducaU tn. and a term- 
^nar at IVnUetoa la the spring 
tyr.vinced us cf our res[»o,sibil- 
ity ta this field tn school dtsUtct 
No. 'J2 and consecjucntiy, we at>- 
t<imted a fuli-Ume d iteclar for
D m A T tS r iE D  According to itaUsVlci reSeas-
Although tha anticipated at- ©d ty  Nick T unk . the director, 
taetaanca waa realtxed. Mayor, Uiere are  some 880 adults a t  
Couitni la id  b« was dusaU shcd i tetidsng classes In Vt rnon and 
tn the am all representation of . L um b). At the sam e time in 1%2 
•lec to ri. I there were *3 classes with Li2
A p re llm ln arr ita tem ent ol 
r*v«nu* and expenditures was 
diftributed to those attending 
and lUdca depleting the "be- 
fo ra" and "a f te r"  is iw c u  of the 
city*! paving program  were 
t b ^ n .
Mayor Cousins commended the 
cu rren t city hall staff for their 
“ lavahiable" assistance render­
ed during tha last two years, 
•spaclally  four m em bers of the 
• ta f l who hava apparently tak«m 
•v a ry  course available by the 
provincial governm ent on muni­
cipal affairs. "People coming 
Into city hall have well realized 
tha change of attitude In our 
■taff. nod this has been greatly 
a ttribu ted  to their high p ro  
ficlancy," ha said.
MILL RATE
In  exam ining tha mill ra te  
com parisons of the past, Mayor 
Cousins said It had been rcduc 
• d  from  37.18 mills to the cur­
re n t ra te  of 27.125 mills. A total 
o l 65 per cen t of all revenue re­
ceived w as from  taxation.
Of tha lOQ prepared  budget 
16.89 p er cant was allotted to 
education. 14.42 to public works, 
10.10 p er cent to  sanitation, 5.74 
p ar cent to flra  protection and 
4.4 p a r can t to police enforce­
m ent.
In  public works projects 
M ayor Cousins said it was his 
teU af tha civic minded ciUiens 
o l thla town would continue to 
petition the city for further 
fldaw alk constructioa In future 
y e a n .
D fPRO yBM EN TS
Of local Improvements com 
plated In tha a rea  2.3 miles was 
goad construction: 2.5 miles of 
p« n n an en t paving was complct- 
ads 4.9 m iles of asphalt curbing 
iMd been In s ia lM ; and 2.8 
m l l^  of aidowalk has been laid, 
a ll k  addition to regular public 
arorM  m aintenance.
School board chairm an Mrs 
BIcGulloch told tho meeting 
lhare  a re  now 4,517 pupils and 
}79 teachers in achool district 
No. 22, com pared to 4,402 pu 
an d  174 teachers In 1062. There 
aro now 14 schools, elementary 
and, seccmdary, in the district.
B u ll in g  Improvements during 
th e  la s t  two years  included the 
addition to w est Vernon ele- 
m en tary  school and  the activity 
m om  a t Denlrsto elementary 
both com pleted and In use,
NEW SITE
The projierty  on Mission Hill 
haa been sold and a  new site for 
an e lem en tary  school a t Kala- 
m alka  Lake has been purchased 
iPoin C. W. Husband.
R lgard lng  educational david^ 
apm ent. a d istric t schwd Uhrar- 
Ian h as  been m f4 < L 5 ^ 0 6 ^ S r 
ik e *  th* regional WwwF w lik  
drew  Ita serTrtce to  icJ|iioh» W* 
b m tw i  d u tk i  I m M  
tu »  ©I Ubrarlea k  i M  ad iook  
and  d tstrik iU on  o 'iM hka.
jtuttenU. and there was a total 
of 730 studcnls fur the year end­
ing June lika. Of the courses 
oKcrcd Uiis >car, two are credit 
couiM','—rnatti 30 and history 
91. both leading to maUicula- 
tion.
REFERENDUM
Mrs. McCuUoch said the Ver­
non school board in co-operation 
with Arm strong, has petitioned 
the governm ent for permission 
to present a referendum  asking 
the ra tepayers if they are  will­
ing to siipjiort a two-year re­
gional college in the North Oka­
nagan. "A beginning has been 
made here in organizing a com­
m ittee to assess the educational 
needs,” said M rs. McCulloch.
Following the reports of the 
two civic leaders M r. Muirhcad 
officially introduced the three 
m ayoral candidates, Lionel Mer- 
cicr, Harold Down and Ellwood 
lUce, each of whom was ix;r- 
m ittcd to speak briefly of thcir 
itnended com m itm ents to the 
citizens of this a rea  il they are 
elected.
E ach  of the six alderm anlc 
candidates w era Introduced and 
l?ermitted to speak briefly abo. 
They Included Aid. Eric Palm er, 
seeking re-election, Ronald 
Arm itage, Robert Dalziel, Law­
rence Ferguson, William Monk 
and John Nakoneschny,
PREUMINARY 
s n  FOR HAASE
VONO.N (S tiff)—A pfellmi- 
ta ry  hear leg of a cs[. ital 
m urder cb srie  sgairiit l.aw« 
le sc*  H cfftias l ia s je  t f  Kei- 
wiii l-« lira ld  i l  Ute 
toftiil here Uils week.
The hearing ts tfheduied for 
T tiarsdsy arwl F riday a.od will 
extend into Saturday if necrs- 
la ry , sakl crpwn prcieeutor 
P e te r D Sestcn, He esid 30 
l»c>5'.ie a re  e*;»vcted to testify 
before Itie hearing C'onducltfl 
fcv district m agistra te  D. M. 
McDonald of Karnlccips.
H aate  li  eharged with the 
m urder of IS-year-old D iansa 
Hung, wboie txxly, along with 
that cf her twin sister Donna, 
w ere found in d en te  buihland 
»t«out a half mi!e from their 
resort home a t Mabel Lake on 
October 8,
H aa-c has been held on a 
le rles of rem ands a t Oakalla 
pins on.
Death Toll 18 
This Weekend
VE8.N0N tS tif f» — VofeEg to'
the ii(£'Cf.'Ji'-,bc.r 3 Er.'^ucip-ii 'dtv- 
& «  WLJ txs heta • t  IZ.i-
Vv'tu.-! L.vtot* i i e  tiviQ 8;
s m to 8 p to ■ !
Ad,iX:<t v«;.ag get >—t - ’ 
dtrw'ay at »r.e
:c,l) t a.'.! auJS i\,u'1 ..e l.C.s^ 
t e i  \Voduc».eiy c._nui tue 
cf S » n... IJ j y.m 
Officer u  cciy cleix i t s  G ercea 
V e r  a o  s. Arm.j.ute.i. C .-t-
itJ 'tiin . i...,!-r.'oy F.tdti'oy i n i  
£iC.T.uii'‘~.rics ice
as tcGc**:
M i< « . H iruld  J Dews.
l.ic'c;.ei M, M ercer, LG»vk.*1 C 
Rice.
Ataer .m.ea ! T h r •  « eeet* '*.
Aii:,;!*4e it^.tel't De;- 
liti,  ijiw fci.cc r't:g..»c-a. ixii'
"■ J. t i l e  F e '-ftrr «X'
• t.ti.iLi iketrd  'tw o 
, Mrs Michft«i Leittey. Fr«c.«fU'S
{H Fvggef'UiGcr, M-Tv,5't.er LurriiEija., 
(.X>, wHcua FUiStog. Vi&iter !>.
Eknuttt,
By-law: To pivta.t* 855,000 cf 
CIVIC f’.UAd5 for tue Y'era.ffl 
EesttUUiis •s.*-»iistto&,
i 'f c .c  Jvdia A,:'.!*.cf If 
1*1 .U't.4Ht 
Gu.aiiG'K'f, «ae jc a t  tcrttt.
('«:«; teas:' Ciide«r D. Gceta- 
F-cter Q I.jrgg,
Co_ni'-j8.»r. two j e t r  term,
(two e e a t i 'i  AntiKiiS)' H ater 
fXy U iiiiara J ,  M stk ie , Jam ei 
L  Siruth.
By TH E CA.N.%DIAN PRESS
C in sd a 's  eighth annual rate- 
dncm g week is oniy two d sy i 
t-ki. U d already 18 j-ieraoni haxe 
ioat tiieir lives in traffic sccl- 
detits across the country.
ITiiree persons were killed in 
two aetiarate accidents in On­
tario Jdoaday, b o o s t i n g  the 
province’s total to seven, the 
highest so far.
Schcvcl Bc-ard (oc.e saaiJ; G, 
A.*t*fe»' RX'tU.- 
Laatfciy
l'i.4umi,a„ vGlt,|« C'C^fc.miistoa: 
N, K D_*e, .X i.
C o m  " i : ;  J u s e  r  ( t w o  s e a t i ' :
M: > o-.-ci i» M »,i»'n i X <, G t i t  ge
' . * . , • 1 ' X-.  Vicv.:!' LvC.f), 
Davii P a t u e .  DccuU J. RcJaod.
Sv-£»c<.'i Bu-.ard .cc.e i t i l ' .  J. 
W. (X '.
Armatrwag 
Mayor- J. Sd. JafT;it-K« <X( 
.Aks-efruaa itn ree sea ts '. H C. 
H .o '.er .X>, J i.  Kec>.,.ga >.X», 
W u i i a / a  F a i a e r  ( X » ,  M . O  L . i
)) a i is  u'y \
ioEK seat); H -gh '
J- l-'aiay.
Itvd-iw" Sewer **vc£j-fce By-''; 
law h r  12X' OJO :
t;.»4nt.y 
Majwr H alter M Jdanstcci,' 
G«k,rge W Saut 
A ..* ie i 'f .: ';a ! i, two y e a r  (ttoree 
s-t-ausi: Aivis GeiGtf, Sves A { 
Jmsi ¥.. i ic ie a j 
IX 'taki G, M-*5-i-i.er'soii- 
A iierm ae. c«.e year iiMv 
a e a t ) : ' ,  Wayna .Uci*>v»d. M r *  
E'<a M.
S v - h ie d  i k i a f t d  t.r* » a  a e i t ' ;
Brtatt U Cvdtiin lX».
8j»ahamrltee«
Heeie F-ytte; W)>i'it)ker iX '
g C i  l a f t i s t i i f a
Ctvuaetli-or* i t h r e *
Peter N B -je r  ‘X'>. ia n . t s  O 
GiU «Xk Gori-ia K Sydney >X«. 
*X> rej:«es-ei.i» eeekiag re-
e l e e t i : . * . .
VERN'O-N «'S ta ff» — A 
search  p*rty  s* coctmuic,i a 
s€-arvh rc«day fv-r a wb-yea.-vGi
tiimti'f III .‘v'i'tdt
.’s'Hi }f. U er. e rto -lc 'ed  a', t t e  
nearby  F:ir.ry F jta ie .  ie.tt eo 
i a ceer hu r.u u f trip  ea riy  Sunday 
{aiid h a i faked  to r«r.:,ra 
I ' r t e  SNixts Creek a re a  u  near
f f to t ry  m  H'e.-t .-vie cJ Gaa-
, -tig aa  1-ai.e ar.-y 3d ic-des
1 ih w «■* t vi V e s u;.ai
TwtNe me n ite rs  c i  the Ver- 
iKiti search  aad  r e ,ad 
wDfder the of search-
master Ed Hornel!, w«:e calie-d 
; to shcrtiy afte r ntuiiught S..to-
;aay . «iOic,g with fc>j!' u.ciiiter* 
! ol the VeftKas HCMP cielarh- 
' i te i i i  and ao !"CMP w*. aicg 
: do-g and its ir-asu-f tro a i Kain- 
' kacpS
A w rva te  a irc ia h  sl*o sea.rc'rv- 
ed t!:.e area  h%.kix i a m ac.,1 
7 1 m M .ndai :,n an e f tc i; m 




rf» ’de by the kvsl bwater. 
a irvrait 4;d kwat* ih« mis
' iuc ;'s  car m ar the t
Terrace nuHiRta'B aad a grouiMl
' e><; ...■ * v  ' * -  la ter
;is il-e ia > . but U pivwed ta  b« oi
L ll't flld-T' I'U- .;*G.
.Accct.'.u'.z to Mr. Horntli,
sraivist-.' s 
1 iir.t f l i t
ov-ered a  radssis of 
or m art ia aa
ribed as foU oi 
i-rane shafts ais4
to * c .nf a nvei-ar
O B I T U A R I E S
Canadians Down Maple Leafs 
In Pee Wee Minor Hockey
VERNON (Staff) — In Minor 
hockey acti-oa, Peewee division, 
the Canadian I downed the Maple 
l>eaf» 3-1 on goals by Vic Pats- 
more, Howard Chase and Scott
Both Ontario and Quebec 
ficrted four traffic fatalities
•Sunday, the Ofiening day of the! ” other k ag u e  p .ay the 
werk stressing safety on the 
highways
Quelicc had two traffic deaths
Monday, and has the second 
highest p»rovincial toll with a u  
de."id.
win over the Blackhawks. F'or 
the Wings it was Stceve White 
with a pair and T erry  Sarnmur- 
itino with a urigle. Wayne Dye 
j scored both Haw k goals un-
.S.iskatchewan has reported Goodwin tallied twice
Elderly See 
Rogers Pass Film
VERNON (Staff) -  A film cn- 
titled "R ogers P ass” will be 
shown to m em bers of the Ver­
non Old Age I’ensioncrs’ club on 
Friday afternoon in the Elks 
Hall a t 2 p.m.
During (he regular m eeting 
last Friday, colored slides were 
shown by John Ricketts. These 
slides were on prize winning iris, 
rosc.s and some flowering 
shrubs, as  well ns an early  trip 
through the Rogcr.s Pas.s. This 
was followed by a sing-song, 
lunch and card  gam es after­
wards.
The Vernon OAF group now 
has a m em bership of 138 follow­
ing the addition of nine new 
m em bers during the last week.
four fatalities and Newfound- 
larxi one.
The other rix provinces have 
a clean record.
The Canadian Highw’sy Safety 
Council has predicted that 56 
persons will die in traffic acci­
dents this week. Last year the 
total reached 70, led by Ontario 
with 27 and Quebec with 18.
Following is the day-to-day 
record this y ear with the total 
from las t year:
Total
Jim  l*h«laa recorded hi* flrtt 
shutout of the »ea*«i as the 
S tam jxders ciowned the Pan- 
ther* l-O. Donald Schaeffer 
scored the lone goal 
This week's schedule: T hurs­
day, Dec. 5. 5 p m  —Maple 
Leafs vs Blackhawks; 6 p m  — 
Totems vg Panthers; 7 p m .— 
Canadians vs Redwings.
Saturday. Dec. 7, 8 a .m — 
W arriors vs Stam peders . 9 a in 
—Maple Leafs vs Redwings; 6 
p rn .—Totem s and Stampeders 
tjiractice session). 7 p.m. 
team  practice.
VEK.NO.N iS tad i -  F U iera i
itJ-'-U'tis n.eic tc .J  i t :  ...S'J.i} IVJf 
GaU-'f 40 w;*j ta
VefBoe E.-et ita i. W ed-_
fieniiy-. N o  i t  ;
,Mi HE|iccs.,t a iv !,;d ri'.t ':
ifS ti.e L« > tostvii IS
j  1 4!' i
He Is t*» t i s  w'iE
AC-4, t» v  t t t , i ( J . „ iirCl* ,
; K.eltoet; c i i.*> U;*V.;a fclj-l iKug- '
I its  H. cJf I. tot.L-y. vtoe dawgAter ; 
{Ada (Mrs A tkt-weO: tf  Saiiuczi 
'K r*ier, Cc.e strixaa'-I.L tol l{ « t.e ; 
! sM.i» A .AdwasseZ* t i  l.ju .U j ' 
! h te  hsvtdeis, Eas.>«i t i  S.a;k- 
; C i i i  aiid J.ftiS.
t'i At»a',e.I, C ii . 'l i  , i t !  H i ' ; ' . ; -
' i'iUXi JisltSr ‘iMi*
h i Ke-.t. ' iSkU-.: -'...e A.tl* S*
i i O u S i t i '  i f . h  ti? A i a i ' t J  'Sst:% 
t* g:!4.ftdti„td!ea lu-jd giva;
f !
tx'l'v.;'et we;* held toi'n t!.* 
VrflitiS F ji .t!» i li,-;Le w.t!
F e tb f 'f  t t n c i t o i g  B .,::.4 i
to U.e \hlf}
c err.etfcTy,
C r a t e ! ’..ac se-rvKe* w ere !'-e.U ii. 
!.*.« As’ittu f t  te.sT.«tery k'liasv, 
.Nov, id#, fcr Ai.f« lia v is . 91. 'wr»o 
died a t Ve.ntj;.« czj.
.Nov, tl- 
hlic w as a iutit'-et resssterst of 
Ashcrcift. arid is survived by «se 
txiete. M(» M ary Turntiu li ntd 
c«e grawlKvi, tksrdcm C argila of 
A ih c ie f t’ one s it te r .  Mrs, 
F rances Davids of Clintcsi.
Vernc« F u r.rr t!  Home Ltd 
w as in charge of arrangem en t*
w'ltli t!xe 4:'t-«
Mr U, b'e< reveetlt arri'ved
from. Var.vfcacer fc: take up enw 
m  the Fuitry estate.
Blades, Rockets 
Meeting Tonight
VERNON ;S;aff* -  In Oka- 
Eayais M»u;ii,r.e "-A" tsMckey 
Lcagi.e art.cvu if.e cellar dwt-ll- 
:n,i Blades w'tli bosl
f .! tt place Kaiiiloopi Eocketa at 
Vet&.a Civic Areas toaight a t 
8 p rrs.
Mak,mg M t bofr>etowB ckebut 
wr.& the Blades 'will bê  aew. 
comt-r G eoffe  M aadfuit. II- 
>ear'-C'ld wfwi Eaila tivm  E«4 
Deer, A ita
llai*a,iui* rriide Eu debut i&- 
to t.'.e i t ig -e  l**t Satoiday stiAht
w.Lrs Ucc B .aie* s-Jte ied  •  114
t.(v.4»ctog *t ti,f EaJSsU tt<* 
R t . , ;  k e S a  t a  K a i £ t o O ( * t  
A wta toeclgti! will butat 
K a;t;kx ta  i t to  acie po*-
itsiijfi t l  fu s t p la ft, a  pewi'tajai 
: aey  c-,«ji«fcUy sAar* with tha 
E e b w t t a  B'jc'EaitaU
| l
100 YE.4R8 lIND
WELWYTi. E n g la rd  tC P ) — 
Dr. M argare t M urray . Itk), one 
ef the w orld 'i leading au thon- 
tie i on EKy{-’tek.*gy and w iirh- 
craft, has cltrd in th is  Hertfcird- 
rh ire town, l-ast Ju ly , she pub- 
R ep.i lishcd her autobiography, "M y 
I F irst Hundrcxl Y ears ."
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER?





W'utideiful eom larl a t l»w 
pflces 
R ljtit te  tXa W srt af 
Arsratoww Vsito«*»«r —■ 
GrsBvtUa I t  Dsff* 
Cemp'etely tefumtihed,. wtfi) 
Tk', tltriftg and kwsge factb* 
(ir» Ik 'v rrage  ttiom, Lffhtaid 
parktr.g for 150 cars.
Write or pb«ia for our k w , 
daily, weekly, or monthly 
rate* —»0 reaxflrisMe. jou 'li 
want to itay  the winter! 
Trlepheoe Mil 8.7133. 
Vaaeei re r
POISONED GARDEN
DORCHESTER. E n g l a n d  
(CP)—Lead batteries burled 20 
years In a back garden gave a 
I’am lly lead poisoning after they 
ate  vegetablea grown In the 
over-lying coll.
D ecem ber .1 2 ’63 62
NBd. 1 0 1 2
P .E .I. 0 0 0 1
N.S. 0 0 0 2
N.H. 0 0 0 1
Quo. 4 2 6 18
Ont. 4 3 7 27
Man. 0 0 0 1
Sask. 2 2 4 7
Alta. 0 0 0 2
B.C. 0 0 0 9
Totals 11 7 18 70
to lead the Totems to a 2-0 win 
over the W arriors a t Totem goal- 
tender Wally Bcvan Recorded i 




NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P)- 
Elizabeth Bentley, 55, admitted 
Communist spy during the Sec­
ond World W ar who helped ex 
pose Red espionage in the 
United S tates, died today in hos­
pital.
Miss Bentley was adm itled lo 
the hospital here Nov. 18 and 
underwent abdom inal curgery 
Monday.
n
Two Men Burn 
in Saigon Streets
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P)—Two men burned them ­
selves to death  in Saigon today. { 
Neither was Identified and of­
ficials could ace no apparen t 
political motive.
One eet fire  to his gasoline- 
soaked clothing on a atrce t cor­
ner a half block from  U.S. Am­
bassador Henry Cabot Ixxlge'g 




PALO ALTO, Calif. (A P )-A  
ncw.spapcr propo.scs that the ac­
cused assnssln of President 
Kennedy be given a regular 
tria l—even though he Is dead 
—to bring out all facts In the 
case. The afternoon Palo Alto 
Tim es notes In an editorial tha t 
I,ce H arvey Oswald, accused of 
shooting Kennedy, m ust be pre­
sum ed Innocent until proven 
guilty.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery aervlce to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tom or­
row for twlny'a news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and DiBtrict som e day of 
publication.
Yob Read Today’s News — Today. . .
Not Tomorrow . . .
N o Other D aily Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK B Q c  
C arrier Boy ColleoUon E very 1 Weeka '
Phons Our Vernon Bureau -  542-7410
The Daily Courier
3114 BARNARD AVE.
“The Okanagan'a Own Daily Newspaper”
’9W luiiF tn rafo larlte  In tb« dally  sarvlca of srour p ap w , 
wlU you kindly phone:
Bdon 5t00 imb. 542<7410 
\ Allir6t001̂111. 341.7410
R  y«Mr,Oaaalar.fMBt. la snlaslBf. •  Mpy wUl h« dlapatcbed I* 
y « « K t, |M * .
Sleeping and Pep Pills: 
WATCH OUT!
D o yo u  depjend on  "elecping”  
p ills  o r  th e ir  opposito , “ pep”
Bills? I f  flo w atch  ou t. I n  the f.S. ab u se  of these  “ nice” 
d ru g s haa reach ed  epidem ic 
p r o p o r t io n s  a n d  le a  th o u ­
san d s  to  m en ta l illness o r  the 
m orgue. R e a d  in  D ecem ber 
R e a d e r ’ s  D i g e s t  h o w  
C o n a d a ’s  h a n d l in g  o f  th is  
prob lem  m ig h t servo aa  an  
exam ple  to  tho  U n ite d  S tates. 
G e t y o u r  copy  of R ead e r’s  
D ig es t no w  « a  attle.
The forties-wonderful 
hut vulnerable years
T h e  forties are rich an d  ratiafying years for m ost 
wom en. C hildren arc  less dem anding by th en , allow­
ing  M other more tim e to  relax and  enjoy heraelf.
A nd since income is o ften  higher m any  women can  
tu rn  to  personal in te rests  they  couldn’t  afford before.
A t the  sam e tim e  th e y  can be vulnerab le  year*.
A  w om an widowed in  h er fortica needs a su bstan tia l 
Incom e to  keep th e  hom e going. I f  she doesn’t  have 
th is  incom e she’ll have  to  go o u t to  work. P robab ly  
th o  kind of work she waa doing before she m arried .
B u t tw en ty  year* have  gone by. T he m ethods she 
rem em bers, tho  equ ipm ent she’s fam iliar w ith —all 
will be v in tage 1940. S h e ll  discover she’s com peting 
for jobs w ith younger well trained  people. Life will 
be a  tough  row to  hoe.
One sure way to  p reven t th is trag ic  read ju stm en t Is to  invest In M an u fac tu ren  
L ife’s  perm anent insurance. I t  com bines fam ily incom e protection w ith  the advan­
tages of a  sound personal in v es tm en t Call tho M an from  M anufacturers and  
ask  him  to  help you check w hether you have enough p erm anen t insurance tor your 
cu rren t needs.
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y










Whether it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin', 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
th e  Holiday saumn.
i





o  Urn U  JaXf
P#tar*, W. P . Bill C itaA i
Ftaiw r m m t a lt iu A  w  ta#  
td Dismixt*  «4 k.mfrntus .
t d  a«d C©MS’.zy C*—» * t ta« i/i s-j*f i4o6a«jr*!««Ha*d by * 1  ir.trr.bttt- 
t f  Mr- Y oung- Ut- P # ta r*  fc&J 
Mr Crobk* mti.t re-yi*ct*4 to 
i t i l  Hi'itu, U f. F u a r  •#» 
*het%0ii to # OB# ) m l  t t t  in They 
afiiw  tm ta# n»ick
T w a  T u ia i j# . .  «# eZftcM tm .
ftait pf#4Kl#®t D*y#
director: Bob CiiAixity,
direc to r aad G«s:>r|« B*rat»,
d y * tto r ,
‘‘fiacB  •  e m n p tttsm h ii
t t f m t  M ta# y ta r 'i 
U*ii,ip ta*  totai i ’.ia d r  *i
**> ” wud pr«sid#ai Uo4 Yo-tosg 
M i »*E'u#‘ rei«tnv "Of tta* 
ta»f# *r* a »  r j j  I 'ky iftf
ea*a, U I tJU ii.#yijig
vu
U dit't .  If
r t J J Y i  p t B r r
M Imkma, « d  I  
t im x a ij  ifid Id# mtmBcft.
"la ta# u tm $  tayiggmy « *  
han U malt, M U4ta« a ^  M
}-4akNr>. CXti #iM cuita a ta m tw - 
»Mp iiMd# at II 0»«ti aad M 
h  t w ^ r u i t i a  0 v«r laal 
>’*#r, %mm$ aa maa*m ef If 
a.(aJe>#rf 
"Hau u tfid  (eftacts a  toaaltay 
titoitata A »u«A| aad aetivt 
in#jp&#rtai|> wiU a»ur«  •  #«#-
c«#tFdjf e^raitoia 
’ ‘Tfe# racofd &t ta# Ueua# 
mmmixu* u a d •  r  rdalrm aa. 
vuHVM'kiaas Gitaeafy ta 
; £«• id  actak* tabfitas aad Ma 
I o»tm.nte# aith  Jack aad Brtaa 
i Hcrroe.. M ard Mi£A<. BuB Jitao- 
; m& tzd  CMorg# Bare##,- d*> 
#erv#4 •ftok&e-ai'tad iopptux.
t ' t i B  j u - T i r m i a
{ "lYi# CTiLb# icK'ial aM  **uer- 
i ta»rn:«&i caicodAf hto«a Itai a 
|« t iu k a d il  ao>ffiiG.atk.<e eocv*a> 
i tiisft- WTbaa nta».bari caa b# ta* 
w k d  ta  C i ta b a c w io a *  
wbtOMBT wxikl 'Or ftaJ. tat«r««i 
C'lta b# k*p<t feigk 
''Our i  r o u a  d eomsuttee 
cbiirtd a g a 1 a  by  Georg# 
Sbtaxuct# aou'taer
year, i te j muM »<e 
%£*r* ta# gfOc-Bd* 
fct#fa’.iuis acifaeiS a'. ia**k tl-
Sitlwstcy
"h txmimivim  eaa  harmtd. ta 
litti t-f «i« tiMnmg li € Afina-
taur, a id  ta«y }s«#ar«t*d a cc-rru 
jatW&rJ*# %tim |«ag# t*pof% c« 
ta t <««iidita» aiMt nuigiritad ua- 
p»ova«i#fit* I*;?* ta# griK *di
‘t a  i*£*fi:tai M  t i#  pa tt
ta* Ci»b ta
rtjiaad a&d daytyem" aaat Mr.
\  y tag
tiPi*## B ia f s jc t i  a t:i~b bs.#*s«>
t«*( t»k»( ta# pt#t< ft’t# year*,
«>l» laer-rrc'iej wtta a d##.k t>«#l 
»*t Hi ta« rX'tkiJeia ei Mt u a a a  
irt to Mmxs**l 
fsafci f's«#t « a i  a’:«-t#4 Iqr 
aitoarfeaUaa to Ci.u» rajaai*.
S p t i tu
m m d m n a  D A a r  c m m n D i .  n m .  o k c .  i ,  t t o  r m m  ?
BOWLING SCORES
Bucks Play Draw 
With Coast Squad
K c i i  w ssT iiO ia R rx s  tan as) 
—Tb# K#M«m Sakkuma, ta
tB#ir ftMtst road-lrip p«w4cin&' 
aa«« of Uta y«ar dad  N #« Weab 
ita w te r  B oyali ef tlb# PaeiBe 
J m W  "JCoaat
Kelowna Ties 
Northerners
KtlMvibB P e e v e e i ban iad  %a a 
2-1 ue a  :itti Baiataa Arm Buaday
. Kctow&a
batatoct Arm  t<rt eff to a  fa tt 
t ta r t  acDrtag iA#ir h ra t a ^  a) 
ta* M'-aecofid m ark. fk>*t Turnier 
tcered  from  Rtcky F a r rd i.  Ftul 
Ttm paay m ad# it 2 d  for tke 
rmttor i  « k « a  A# ac«(td  tr tm  
lUcky H a rm  a t U  M ef tA#
l i n t
Jut't e w r  tw> mkauttta let##
Tom Greanougli put Ketowxu oa 
III# »eor#bo«rd wiUi a t*
14ike ItacA# gaaiaked.
From  ta«« uAtfi tA« I ' f f  aaark 
tae u a fd  pei’tod beta t#a.ntf 
were truralca* aad feaaUy Mxk# 
a « i t a  itad ta#' gam # Iw  A*i- 
ta  bal4> e -0 «  Dave *n*f
Lnactw A I Swatay la  aaSfiS mas
iM $  to get tftto hifii gear ba- 
eaae# of poor k *  ttm d m em , tie# 
MAf'bu faai aa>o|«d ta# gam#
and And kiga prate# tor tA# Ctoa- 
aAgaa team.
isda  Atroni mwad tato# tar 
KakHima aad Oordm 'flckiMiif ta# 
0ta«r. N «« W aitm taatar d#faa»»  
maa Jobs iAmjrr a«ttor a pair 
iur tA# ftayaB vita «a« Ay h m  
M«Ims aaAdwtoAed ta betwe#*.
Dist^t# ta# aeves Auun eo tA« 
load, tb# B'urkaroee sAcrwedl m  
d f m s  and tJU r U  toi©o«4i ta«y
iA«atad l-d etam  JuAa Sbruog |toki 
la Stoti:' reboynd.
Big Gvrta# ScAbovf mad# 
A 6 e tf .S « . "  —  • • -
tl
ticm i
Bia# mt fiiU a  I  
ffta aag aa  aad
I Piajr, H : 
d iifiM  ta  
lu^leieiv lM3
taa  total ."aa
o « aa  « 
a « a a *
TA# team # atao #B>>Ut 
alb*#, e-ath received taree 
K«o# of ta# p o ad s# *  fifb red  m 
ta#  aeorlag.
Faa# d tacribed  ta# lam #  a# 
ta il ,  eta# aaad  of good caUbr# 




KyR,*t#*r. . )* * r • ©!;t Idiadt 
M-># Wendy ’-.Mi f .n t
£'.*1# is  Lne |i<64 0.ym>
££c in # It at y . i f ie  tm tt  Gtf*
d rs t. B arbara Ann Scctt King 
(ri|,h'.i an in tn c iic d  «peeu lo r 
at ta# K -ali II tbown her# pc#* 
irfiUBf a floral rew ard to
M ill C rfnrr. M lti Grtncr waa
fourth in world compettiioo 
la il  a  inter and lacom ila  196A
YALLXT LAKES W«s»«a’s R lfh  ito g te
Tw^Asy M latd SXlrley McC-rtlaed ......... ., , 271
VsoMra’a Hlslk Ikaat# £)esf»r P n ich sfd  . rri
Aim.* 0*ub»f »4 W eaw s's High Trtyl*
H r a ’a Rlgh BiatW .Vitrley MrClellsnd . m
Henry Kelger 2to T stm  R lfh  Btagt#
W essea’a K tfh T rtji* S i r w b a l l i ............................. tn
•Aim* c:f\J^er , , , m T ta ts  Rlgh TvtM*
M rs'S  Rlgh THpl# .Vreaball* 2533
Henry Keiger
Teaan M gh Btegte 
0  K. Movers
TJ3
1117
W emea's High A*#rsg#
Gly Tool* ...........




T ram  High TrUpl* lz»fter* ............................ . 34%
' O  K Mover* 3063 Msuntle* ................................ . 23
R a m tti 't  High Av#r*g# ritcft*n!ei ............................ . 22
A lm s O nib#r . 215 Mud Hen* ................. . . 22
M tn’s R lfh  A vcrai*
•  Henry Relger ..................... 307
Friday 7 #.m . Mtxed 
Wemea’s IHgh Btngt#
Team  gtaadlncs Flo Leach . 2M
Finn* ...................................... M rn's m gh  ifaifl*
C .P .’s ...................................... A] H ro m c k ............................ 289




M en’s High 8iagl«
Mike Ball ................................ 368
M en’s High Triple
Morlo Koga 753
Team  High Single
Woodpeckers 1231
Team  Rlgh Triple
Rutland Heat Mkt. 3149
Men’s n igh  Average
M lts Koga ............. 243
300 H ub
Mike Sail .............................. 368
Morlo Koga ................. .. 348
T(X)sh Ikarl ............................ 301
Team  Standings
Ellisons .................................. . 26




Connie Gourlle . ................... 8.52
Alen’s High BUigl#
R rcd Hflger 335
Women’s High Triple
Connie (Huirlli' ............. 733
.Men's High Triple
Sua Nakn .............................. 720
Team  High blngle
No N a m e s .............................. 1012
Team  High Triple
No Na!U«'s.............................. 28.57
Women’a High Average
Connie Gourlio ................. 18.5
M en’* High Average
F re d  Relger ........... 210
“  .100 n u b
Connie Goiullo ...........
F red  Ri'li'or 335
Team  Ntamllngs
Rutland Welding ............... . 25
C arler Motors ....................... . .  20
No Nantes ............................ .. 20
Fb L e a c h .................................. 689
M ea'i High Tripl#
Jerome Polaiek ....................gl8
Team High Single 
VMG‘.i . . M3
Team High Triple
VMG’i   2801
Women’a High Average
Alvina Gladcau .................   207
Men’a High Average
Alex Kowalchuk  200
Team Btandlnga
VMG’I .......................................  32
Clunkera .................................... 25
Hilltop 8 and O ....................... 23
BOWLAOROME 
W ednetday Ladle# 
Women’a High Single
Francis McKinnon ...............  257
Women’a High Triple
Dorla H a l i l  .................627
Team High Single
Coaitera .    gsft
Team  Rlgh Trtpl#
Coaitera ........................   2370
Women’a High Averag#
npn Johnson ..........................  182
Team Standing#
npc Cec.i ..................................  4
Hl-Lowi ...................................  3
MFRIDIAN LANfoS 
T huriday l.adlea 7-9
Sportswriters Agree On Cup Winner 
Hamilton Might Have Won By More
R EK rR K W . Oct. tC T )-Ja*A  
RoaburgA. p a it  pctaidcst b t th# 
Caiiadtaa A m ataur Hoekty Aa- 
la r ta tim , aakd Uotiday night 
Canadlaa Aockty team* abould 
not b# f t a t  b¥«r»#ai te  Novem­
ber,
Mr. R tabu rgK  l ib e ra l AQP 
foe tb# O w urte ridteg e t Her- 
fota. aaid ta  a a  latarvtaw  Cana­
dian team# ar«  aot te pAy tl«'al 
nm dttkia to  m eet Eurtvpeaa 
team  no #arly  ta  tb# hockiQ’ 
aaaaaa.
Air, B oiburgh aald Wtadaor 
Balldogt, BOW ftetahlng a Euro- 
p#aa tour, w ere in "poor eoodl- 
tlon”  b#eauae of a aeven-moath 
layoff a te te  lA«tr la i t  gam e ia 
Canada.
’’But th#y ar# IB# Allan Cup 
cham pioni arxl deserved the 
trip ." Mr. Roxburgh la td .
Bulldogi hav# woo tu u  of tb# 
10 game* they played ao far
H# Aad pvvk*4 up lA« 
puck a t  Au o v a  blu#4za« 
biaat N #« W aatm taater'a B arry  
Browa w tta a wrti'babot to IA# 
gtav# tto# from 3d f* ti o u t 
TA# Itayate earn# back a 
te  ta# te tte r half d  th# pee: 
to b« tA# gam*.- TAmr Brat goal 
earn# a t  13:3d when Jtdts S h ^ r  
tnmmi <m a to-toot lAut that 
Ivuaced off R c4u,w xi‘* laefc 
vain the  tup td ta#  c>*t.
IXtt M tl'.ea tca.k at.iviaita,|t of 
»lita4b«l wssia by nel-
tu u«  ta#  acvw# a t t l . l l  
w orktef to* way around 
thla# p iayvri 
.New W esuntatter took ta# 
lead a t  T.20 of the teoond atajua 
a,ft*r J th fi S&m.yr sccred oa a 
eratoly-bounctag abut from  23 
f#*t OU't 
Tt*# lem aiadcr of th# pertod 
was tightiy played w ita naitaer 
u a m  havmg a t«a l i«t>por'>.uaity to ieota.
TIES GAME 
John h tio e f  irorwd aaether 
fa il goal ts  the th u d  a t 1:93 lo 
Ua ta# gam#. He »£ot«d after 
two abate by h ii te o ta tr  Terry.
Kate-waa had ta# gam# ahp 
ou-t of tae ir pocket twte# la 
rapid fuc-evitioo during ta# lA  
.teute m ark of ta# test i t a a u
#y«« 
and ~
migA't Aavw iu#itoctod 




a^dauM. IXtrteg ta i .tetoimtto 
lA w  thto# wag fito>'td»rital< 
grate# tor ta# aAtaty te ta t  
Relowa# pteytra and patttcwtei# 
ly. " ta il auotaer U ’  ̂ wAieA ki 
twam captate Uarwi^ iioik.
N#kt Bunday, IA# KamdMm 
Rocktta travdl to  ta« C d t 
lor a fam #  aad judfted  W  iuto- 
day 's partorm aao# a a i  taa 
scgr«« of past gam«g. tl  cawla 
b# eVc##, with a sttgAi to­
w ard th# Inckatg.
T tll 
I I  M 
I I  I I
m i
when taey faded to c k a a  up oa 
foabnouta  playi.
L ad sr  ta# SA»w«ra; Probably 
on# id the ma,Ls rea icau  tar Eel- 
o w sa 'i favorable itar^wiag la KW 
waa th# high t*am  t£ in lg .
TAcr# w ai nothisg a t iiake  te 
ta# gam # exevpt to  larvw aa a Xelowaa
By TtlK  CANADIAN PRllAS
E ir l  G rey’i  fam nui o'to trwthy 
Is rr itin g  m Hamilton and not 
one voice has been heard m jwt>- 
t#sl
With a ra re  show ot unanl- 
m tty, Canada’i  sports w riteri 
and columnlite agreed Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats won the Grey Cup 
Saturday In Vancouver becam e 
they were the best team .
Dick Carroll (M ontreal Ga- 
le tte l la ld  the gam* "w ent Juit 
about as advertised because the 
Tiger-Cats were bigger, tougher 
and rougher along the line, and 
th a t’s w here the gam # is con­
trolled.
Hamilton defeated B ritish Co­
lumbia Lions 21-10, but Annli 
Stukus ' T o r o n t o  Telegram ) 
.said: ’’You had the feeling that 
if they needed It, they could 
have scored 21 m ore by {' pplng 
into a bag of tricks they keep 
around Just in case thc ir hard- 
rock stylo Isn’t  enough."
Dnz O’Meara (M ontreal Star) 
said: ’’It looked as though the 
T icats could have won by two 
m ore m ajo ri.’’
H al Walker (Telegram ) said 
the score ’’m ight have been 
ridiculous If (coach) Ralph Sa- 
zlo hadn’t  ’braked’ his club in 
the last q u a rte r.”
CHANCE WOBBLES OFT
Milt Dunnell frb ron to  Star) 
wrote: ’’Any chance the B.C. 
Lions had of winning wotibled 
off the field with WUlle (Flem 
Ing). Even the Lions probably 
would be tho last to claim  they 






Russ Kollv . .. 385
Men’s High Trtple
lou Mnt.fudn  892
300 Club
Russ Kelly ........................... 385
Slim M nm len ....................... .108
lou M a ts u d a .................  301, 301
Team Standings
Roc G a rn c a ..................................27
I'ick-urvi .................................... 23
Rnya) Anno ..............................  23
Kelowna Batters Kamloops 
In Senior "B" Basketball
Kelowna battered  vlilting 
Kamloops 98-14 In Senior ” 11” 
basketball played hero .Hatur- 
dnv night.
Holmes led the scoring parade 
for Itoth team s netting 39 points.
AShtimkn of Knmlwips was next 
W’lth 10 and llnymond nnd 
6clmU. of Kelowna wcr# riglit 
itoh in d  with 15 apiece,
Knmloop'i lc<l l>rlcllv m (he 
opening q u arte r, budding up a 
slim 1-2 load only to »cc It fall 
te'fore the deadly Kelowna 
stuKiting and tho first quarter 
coded 18-6 for the hosts.
At the b«8lnnln« of the aacnnd 
quarier 1tt« teama aplit 13 points 
and then Kelowna erupted for 10 
atralgn t iwlnta and ran  the acore 
to a lop^hlod 43-13 m ark , Th# 
hnlf-tlm# acor# waa 13-U for 
Kelnwtte.
Kteewni «tom|i)at«<l the iimt# 
l a  tae  f i l r i u l t t .  wM fliu MO
a clum p before atir- 





Each team  had 20 fouls and 
hvo Kamloops players. It. Hay 
ond O. Hay fouled out In the 
(Inal quarter.
The win for Kelowna, Ihclr 
lecond in as m any atarts , put# 
iom  at lh« top of Ihe three 
lirum league, Penticton has n 1-1 
mark and KamUKqra la wtntess.
The next gam e a t  the high 
H'hixil gymnnaium will be play- 
(d December 7 against PenttC' 
ton.
Kelwwna -  Hqlmp# W, Rky- 
mond IS, flchuU 15, D ean 12, 
McNeil 6. Dulatovllch 4 , Frits 
(. Engloany 3, M artino, Total—
f8.
Ktmloopit—Shqm ka 10, Hal 
». P. Hay 7. R, Hay 0. CIav«l»nd 
4. HAlttlMI t.»JIB telM M .
Kelowna Beats IWA 
In OK Valley Soccer
Kelowna Team sters got back 
on the winning track during the 
weekend with n decisive 7-3 vie- 
tory over tho Penticton IWA 
.'{quad In Okanagan Valley Soc 
cor action.
Chris Hnmann, M att Turk nnd 
P ete  Polmnn with two goals 
each and Don Hutton with 
single handled all tho scoring 
(or Ihe winners.
For the losing IWAs, the scor 
Ing was handled by P . Osborne 
H. r.edlg and N. HolU, all with 
singles.
By THE CANADIAN PRERfl 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Gene Fulm er retained his 
portion of tho world middle­
weight boxing championship 
three years ago today on 
an unpopular 15-round draw 
with cx-ehamp Sugar Ray 
Robinson before 10,000 fans 
a t Itos Angelos. Thlrty-nine- 
ycnr-old Robinson showed 
he was far from washed up 
a.H he m atched blows with 
Fulm er, recognized as mid­
dleweight chom p In Cali­
fornia and by the Natlonol 
Boxliig Association.
RAIilTON VlCrrORT
MELBOURNE (AP) -  Denis 
Ralston nf tho Unltcxl States 
moved easily iqto In# singles 
acmk-flnals a t th# Victorian ten­
nis champtnnshipa today.
Th# Egyptian tem pi# of KAI 
ahgha bears an Inscription ol 
attout 248 AO sternly ordtrlnii 
heraera to ktcp pig* oqt of th# 
holy placn, s
rem ained. Up tn the lim e of hl» 
dejw rture — wiU> roughly one- 
thm l of th# m atch played—Wil­
lie had r ick ed  up only 12 yards 
net. He had to do a  lo t better 
than th a t."
riem lnK was Injured In a 
tackle wilh Hamilton tackle An­
gelo Mosca, who was booed by 
Vancouver fans who claimed 
leming had gone out of bounds 
and had f e  e n deliberately 
kicked In the head.
Jim  Proudfoot (Toronto Star) 
said th# Incident ’’cheated Ti­
cats of som e of the cred it they 
deserved for a m arvellously e f 
flclent afternoon of football, a 
success chiselled out of Intelli­
gent strategy and splendid ex­
ecution.”
John Robertson ( R e g i n a  
Leader - Post) said Hamilton 
quarterback D e r  n 1 e Faloney 
utilized his talented righ t arm  
Ilka a surgeon’s scalpel to tear 
asunder the poise and precision 
of the vaunted British Columbia 
Lions’ defensive unit.”
His other potent weapon Is 
encased between his ears. You 




Province) agreed and added 
that wllhout Flem ing "the IJons 
h id  simply no chance to m uster 
the kind of a cixneback th a t has 
been their spectacular hallm ark 
in many gam es past.”
Jim  Kearney (Vancouver Sun) 
said Hamilton was ’’ready .’ 
They had "the  necessary cdgl- 
ness and they kept it honed with 
a form of occupational therapy 
wherein the players snarlid , 
snatjpcd and were generally 
baleful toward one another until 
the Lions presented themselves 
as a suitable target.”
Gorde Hunter (Calgary H er­
ald) said: "The score. I’m  sure, 
would have been much g reater 
if it had not been for the fact 
the Tiger-Cats cam e up tens# In 
the first q u a rte r.”
M arcel Desjardins (M ontreal 
La P rcsse), and Don Pilling 
(Lethbridge Herald) both said 
the best team  won.
Red F isher (Montreal Star) 
said the ease with which Ham il­
ton won was unexpected. He 
gave credit for the win to  the 
Tiger-Cats defensive line. E l­
m er Ferguson (Star) said ther# 
was no single “ball of fir#  tha t 
outshines all the others . . . you 
couldn’t pick ony on* s ta r  for 
the Hamilton powerhouse . . . "
DOUGLAS OUT
TORONTO (CP) -  Toroeito 
Mapte Leafs announc«d M asday 
night d#f*nc«m ta Kent Douglas 
will be out of action from  10 
days to  two weeks with a sboul- 
d«r tejury.
Summerland Club Loses 
Lopsided Game To Kelowna
Sum m erland ban tam s hosted 
the Kelowna bantam s Sunday 
and cam e out on the very short 
end of a 21-1 acore.
Most of the Kelowna scoring 
was handled by Rolaert Arrance 
and Rcnny Rantuccl. Arrance 
tallied seven goals and three as­
sists. Rantuccl scored six times 
nnd assisted on five others. 
Blaine Schneider and Don Bas­
sett got two nnd singles went 
to Ivan D ravlnskls, B ruce J e a  
sen and Doug Ratzlaff. One Kel 
owna goal w as not recorded.
Sum m erland’s only goal was 
scored by Bryce P ark e r, unas­
sisted.
’The visitors sta rted  off with 
two quick goals by A rrance a t 
2:45 and 3:55. Sum m erland con- 
tolncd the Kelowna a ttack  until 
15:40 when Drnvlnskla counted 
his goal and Rantuccl and 
Schneider scored before the pe­
riod ended with Kelowna lend­
ing 5-0.
Kelowna clicked seven more 
times In the middle fram e. ’The 
goals, evenly spaced, w ere scor 
eti by A rrance with four and 
Rantuccl with two. The other 
Kelowna gool woa not recorded.
Ron Pyle lost his shutout a t 
tho 18:03 m ark when Summer 
land’s P a rk e r scored.
Kelowna held an 11-goa) edge 
going Into tho th ird  period ol' 
piny.
Ill th# th ird  period, Kelowna 
pojipcd In five fast goals In Just 
over three minutes. Two mor# 
were scored near the 13-mlnut# 
m ark ond tho final p a ir  cam e 
At 18:00 and 18:83.
Although the p a l  production 
does not Indicate a good per­
form ance for the aouthern boys 
they did put up a  good figh : 
until (he final wnlatle.
jV return match tietween thesa 
AAfito two teama te acbeduled
for Kelowna’s M emorial Arena 




of th* G rey Cup cbam£d«i 
HamUton Ttg*r-Cats p u lM  a 
tw itch a t a civic banquet in 
their honor h e r #  Mottday 
n i g h t  by presenting thelir 
coaches with gift ccrtlflcat#*.
After accepting gold ring* 
from  city council, th# iHayert 
m ade aw ards to  head coach 
Ralph Satio  and his assist­
an ts, Kelly Mot# aad Jo# lU s- 
Uc.
John B arrow , who combined 
with quart«rback Bemi# F a ­
loney In m aking th# aw ards, 
said th# coach#* probably 
needed th e  money l)#oaus* 
they w er«z 't paid  oa well as 
th# players.
Sazlo m odestly accM>t#d th* 
aw ard, saying: ” How can  you 
K#lp winning with guys Ilk# 
these. I t doesn’t  take  any 
coaching."
S C m iA B T  
m t  re s ted
l-4Letowtta. 2. Blreikf
(ttote, T. 
h -X ato w iu . tc tM p I
(UOAMUtodj . ....
3 -K « «  W c«t, J. ghm yr 
(K tchi) . . . .  . . . . .
4-N*w W tit ,  Matte# 
iias*Mtet#4) — ,
Fea.*iU##: Cfeitnctea ( 
teg) .4*. J . Shm yr (*taowinf> 
|:54 . M«h«a tth u to a g . to fta  
suckteg) 4:94; KasuhiKhi t w  
ttr1*r«fic#) I9:0T, Chuttotm tab  
bcwtag) IL&3; Oakland (latai^ 
fsience) U.OI; T. Stioof (slash* 
u g ) .  Oskland ts lsshiag) I l ' t l .  
8#«##g F e rto i 
&-N*w W est. J .  Shmyr
(Oakland, Mowory) ... T;'ll 
Pvoalue#: M#Im« (
##£#, tn-tecenduct) 4:44; 
(iatrrfcrenc#) T:41; Hekaion# 
( irtJT ta fi 1 :U ; SchMqd (rw to ^  
leg*. ItofciMX troai,6.te|) U : » l  
J. hhrnyr tm pcang U :il: tawa* 
• r  itetorfrriiae#) J,
htrtmg (hcddteg) 11:41.
Ih ird  raetod 
4—Kelowna, J . Strong
(T. Strong. D. &iSach) I '- tf  
Penslue#: Wdtarmama (tatoih 
ftteoc#) 1:10, D. Bulbeh t 
pmg) 4:23: D. lu k x h t  
iticiUftg) 1 ,21.
Sho’iS on goal;
New W «#t U  U  7 - - I I
'Ss:
10 u 14—11■>«>##asM#B#t
Angels Make Defensive Deal 
Slugger Wagner To Indians
BAN DIEGO, Calif. 
Oanvtneed their futur* Um  In 
defence a n d  pitching, Los 
Angel** AngcU m ade their Drst 
move tn tha t direction by trad ­
ing power h itte r Leon W agner to 
Cleveland Indians for P ilcher 
B arry  L atm an and another 
player to l># nam *d a t a  la tsr 
date.
I t  was the firs t m ajor trad# 
completad a t th# annual w inter 
baseball m eetings which started  
Monday when th* m a j o r s  
drafted  a record 63 players a t •  
cost of 8691,000.
In th* ontv o ther transaclioo. 
New York Met* purcha*#d B<^ 
Taylor, 24, from  Milsrauk*# 
Braves. Tb# catch«r-outfl*ld«r 
was paid a 1100.000 bonus by 
Braves when b# signed his first 
professional contract In 1967.
’The trading of W agner, 39, 
who hit 63 bom# runs for Ang*1* 
In th# last two years, for L a t­
m an, 27, a 7-13 pitcher with In­
dians last season, raised som* 
eyebrows. F red  Haney, Lo* An­
geles g e n e r a l  m anager, «»
(A P)— plained th* "# ta# r p layar" In b# 
delivered b«fer« M arch 1. wonM 
b# “ a fulltim# pUy«r.”
MINOR
HOCKEY
'The scores for tho 
daycd In the Kelowna' 








Aces 0 Royals 2: Aces goal#— 
Stew art Hoskins, Brian G rant, 
Bruce Forem an (2), T im  C hat­
ham , G rant Rnmbold; Royals 
goals—Roland Fork, Reg Neale, 
Canucks 3 ^ a d c s  0; Canucks 
goals—Doug Ellis, Gary Duke- 
low, Ken Yochlm,
8: Regal* 
Keenan ( 4 ) ,  Phil
Regals 9 Quakers 
goals—Gory
Houston (2), Blain G raff (2), 
Dave Chapman; Quakers goals 
R a n ^  Johnson (5). B art Fen­
ton, Terry Schnemer, 
Klelblskl.
J e rry
YOU’LL G ET MORE 
8M ILE TO THE M ILE 
if your c a r  has been a«rvl«#d 
with DOC H E P ’S P E P .
HEP'S
A irih  S t i r lc #  m d  R c p tfa i
BAT AVE. at BLUB ST. 
nten# 783A8I9
•k  fa st




Th#s« ar# th# two word# bm#|
frequently us#d to d##erlb# 
th# accommodattoo aad #er> 
vie# a t Th# Rita.
O ur guesta do get mar# sqttor# 
f*«t of space, mor# roam  fo« 
fam ily Uvlag, ftw •stsTlaia* 
ing, for showtag m ercha adt*#.
They also get friendly pcraea* 
al servic# from  a stait that 
enjoys taking car# te  ta#  
n*«ds te th# vlslton te  
Vaacouvar.
Equipped 
repa irs . 1
tor all ooHisle*i 
’Two paint rocma# 
fo r speedier servtce.
May Wa Have Th# 
Next Dento?
D. J. KERR
A i m >  B O D Y  S H O P  
n i l  I t  Panl Bt. Ph. Ttt48M
PUPH ” B’'
Monnrcha 2 W arriors 3:  Mon 
arch  goals—Nell Mtinro, Keith 
Boutwcll; Worrlors goals — 
Rickey IIo.iklns (2),
Btampctiers 5 Ranger* 2: 
StamixHlors goals—Doug Dean 
(2), l.rfiurl« K aiser (2), Robbia 
Taylor; Rangers goute—Rodney 
Whcttell, llobert Bchnelder.
Cougars 6 Flyers 6: C oiigan
?oals—P a t Lutz (8), fllcky 
ranz (2), Robbie Taylor: F ly­
ers goals—Btavn McDougal (8), 
B rad Rota (2).
The Aces cnntlnuedi to  |##d 
Iho Pups "A " division with II  
xilntfl, two m ore than Regals. 
"angers Jiave a slim  ime-polnt 
lead In the Pup# t'D " rac#  over 
COtignrs who nnv# 10.
IK
R
D O  A W A V  W T IH
MUDDY
DRIVEWAYS
• Washei Bani este Qrnvte
• Cnshed Driveway Gravol
• Eaeavallig . '
• Oraiteg
“ W# mov# th# •a r th ”
J. W. Badford ltd .
l|«M«a>p|. T(M ttl
W# eouM talk  te  th# «acH#>
m ent te  dining a t Th# J*st«r* 
and tell you about the m any 
other facilities avalUbl* a t  Ih# 
spacious, gracious Rita ott 
Vaneouv#r*a m trael# doww- 
town mil#, but w# would 
ra th e r hav# you b# pteasantly 
surprised when you first stay 
a t
m r T G i T Z
HaOmarftolHMfdteliiV
IN VAHCOUViai
Thtephon# MUtual td U l
PAIKINO, and C!WH)BHf 
14 A UNDEB—BOTH F IE E




its  famous 
flavonr.
O e s m M f i  Jteo# k m  d fir/fifif/tea  wMMite fAtei i m
ta n  atm m m m  <BBBBB̂B 4gW 8l̂w BBB8#
w m m  t  iB B L M n u  BAX.T o o f s m ,  T t m .  d b c .  i ,  n n
★  W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
f O f t  Q t i C K  S £ R V K £  t m s E  ^  % m % O N  $ 4 i - 7 4 t9
O A S S 1 B 0  RATB 111. B tts ln ss  f^so o a l^
:m rW O  GIRL COeSmTlCS 
jsjrv crvctttd tor the s in s  ami ■ 
'juu . For tw re  Mitvirn;.aiuu* Ueie- 
(ixxte BB-TTil after & p.m.. IM
itrapi rteajMd. varuuia 
•tjik Ifiterar SKfitic Ta&k Ser 
itee. fb o m  m - m i ,  1G-41.il
U
21 . Property For Sale
f l e w «v
t i  Dm ttm 'ti te m* imM im 
te* Mi; m« *tm Ham tea* on 
te* Ham. tea* m# #*«
M 'ai. lUMurtsR MMn.at 
 ̂ I «  am- *ti
liO I .
iDEARJCS FXRLifT'LY M.ADE 
'aad buBg. tkid>{.<re«ij R.itete to 
I a.;e*j-ure Free Vitim ater. Don* 
'.Gate'ii, FfacMMi IG-2MT, U
__________t» i* te* tetetea mm I I'ALM’ING k  DLCORATIKG
tte** tttmmttttt futmewtmt ats9 ;F u r tree Caliu.aler cail 
M <ndtm» mm- ’ or TG-dtM, IMe afc te'* i     _..otP wBMĤeteŴi ta*' "Wta tataW I ■■"□.' ■•—    ■ ■ ■ i. i . ■ -'UTi-nL
“* ** il2 . Personalsa mm*t% w* *tt
H liyg taMWta MMM . t—-  .    . . . . . . . . .     - ..........     .. ...
.AHTHKrriS KHfcUMATlSAl.
_ ttmta m  •«* tmmmm 'bad back or t»oor i'trv^iate.*! —
tte tZ tm m  m»M m »m -   t tvo'-eo medicaiiv rei«arch-
•tete r.te» M te .m  • «  M MM* rigfct m jour o . i
la !***%># Fayte** ht aaa aatea*** te % rite tiKii liter *t;.re %a
tm fci.xruau a* «uu* m teMite'« •* t i l  Birch Ate., Kek>i»'ii*. T tL-
t  Iteteta# a  teaae** te teM <*t rgame IC -0IT3 IMt* ana*
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
Ai:x»c«t*iy n tu a k d  m  » 'Urgi sytm hM witMa the city
Umits. Cm'LfciU iiig e  bvtegi'OczB, daiihgiceMii,
j'iiBiae't eitectnc k iu h a i, arte ttg  'bedruafri aad 3 pc«. baui. 
tJbo a itra ftr .e  inaLaguy pin>elii£-i,. heavy unuvaxim, ciec- 
:n c  ttes-s:txte.fd :\%'iy tcoitiOiiu-cai■■. lix g e
».:*! i tf i ig i is w r  .ia.f'.jiod e.a*i att»it»c.-4 g«.rije. MLS..
r i ’U . r i l t 'E
Charles Gaddes & Son Limhed
RealtorsS4T BLRfv.ARD AVL 
C. S ia ire tt t - m t  
P Mowbray t i m
DIAL TG-322T 
F,. Mi.uw.Mi 2-SSil 
J. Kli$wn 2-3015
26. M tertfa^es, Loans |35. H e ^  W anted,
Female
!3 S .l^ d o y m e ftf  Wtd. 142. Autos For S d e
CASH for 
YOU!
* WE B rx  •  WE REIX 
•  WE AIR.ANCE
■* Laai* MM*r m
htO IC fG A U f:^
a «i<
c. ia wjsttcax#i i m
EXPERIENCED




■ im M )  YEAR tXlA &TUDlLN‘r:i\> R  SALE -  1M4 NASH 
iige 52. e*pe*te®ced la all sihteiei Si*te*i««a a ita m>w tiree. 
ot ttxikkeeiaiig a^d ui lu ecu n t' radia. heater, ttetn bad*. 
ta« tHiUic. requires |»i4tKWi »  battery aad seal cover*, 







l« y  VOLKSWAGEN FOR tl«8 #  
cash. Can be seen at ItSA ^
PaiJ St. Teleitateue IGMTM,
IM
WILL SPLIT WOOD AND DO ito*-Bu,NTlAC''i ' dOOR-'s EDAN; 
i«f«ra.l teiMTk arouad bc«-it and Fa'ce.Ueni c-ondiuca. T e ie p ^ e
Bri t ish  C o lu m b ia  Fru i t  ~ Q.IGATG cr aivply SU H an«y
' WILL DO CARPENTRY WORK,     ^5^
cakanete, ftmah.ii3g- T e k j^ a ie  1S63 STUDEli.tKER 
TG-43M.
Board
I lT  Water S i . Keioama, B.C. 
TtU'iL,.ne IG4.HW
TOH
Mecfearuc jjtecial Teto- 
‘ TG-ZSIO, Henry'* Car* and tAHPENTHY, p u jjj  ^,1
Uiimt te id t t  IM teratetea* **#. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
te.«..te ttmrn rnmmm P O Gua i l l  Kelowm
B C SJ
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
U-Ad 4a lUtaMM 
i >1LMf . ..
I
I litaMiNte 






15. Houses For Rent
s” iH.A. 51 ̂  C A f 1 p r T i  SI~W ( K d  C 
!««U St , t'W !'..;c.U‘i l.a ige I 
; t i r d f r t o i . t * .  5%
■ Highaa.* Vt i'ti Ik :g tv .« i H>..'-a;S, 
515, iigtit. via’. t r  la t l-C td ,  Tcte- 
phMie Sik'-XkA. i ’A
CAKEJS-MUiU: HOML EOK ntx .
iii lii  J-ui.e 15. iJ  iuu..v.'t} tn n i  
\ily c rn tle . "S t.xr-.lfn.tu;..', 2 
n-ftru}' uU te.rn-Aie.
i i t f i t 'i  iil.'i'S.
1 f ' c f t  1 to xax®. ua
d  Pi:.OKt.A)M h o v m ; t,*N 
’C iA .lrr -Ate. D-j I t t o " ' :  
T e’.r', U.'fte c! ca,;.
' at 551 Glrna*.*.*d Ave ICl*
lUNFURMSHLD 3 fUxJM ’S-.tc 
d'j|.ler avsital'-e i-:.o.nt'A.1; 
CL>.*e t> Sftoj.* C aiii. TcN;L xte
:TG-.55o« ly:i
3 HEDH(X)M’M(.»DLK.N Hu L'SL
 ..............  ..... 51i“ »c»n Cfrri. 1%'. I'i.ued
A ILEixfRD IN 'F r JNT— Teln,.h<>tte TS1A653 <.-r
y<AU CEild’a Binh SoUce ta 7A?C20 1 '*
FAMILY HOME
OverkxAtag Wood* Lake. Spactou* living room and dining 
r « 5 ii. 2 large bedr»sirs; f-.ll l>atemec.t has firei.lice, Sf'ri&g 
water j,'ij:*od to Kx.se. Eleciricali.c Leattd
FLTL P l lC E  O.NLY tl l . tM . M L S.
WILSON REALTY LTD.
5 0  liLR.NAETD AVE T e .}U« KELOWNA, H C.
Evriilngs CiW A W aistn !62-Oii: H C'.,r;t
i.i0.i KXoXi i... L. te - i J S j .  w. i \ d t i u  7c2.-mi
CANADA PE.RMANGNT 
MOKIGAUE CORP. 
Fixxis available at 
current rate*
«. 5CHELLENBERG LTD. 
«Agc.c.u t 
?I9 Bernard Ave.
W I L L  DO
D ceintar*. wora or any handyicaa’i
K*b- T eieitove 1G-64M. U 1*3 AMBASSADOR STATION-
we; n e e *:) a  HECEPriONBST- .
>Xen:.i La K e l - j a c *  E j s .« .e a u a l  »  a  « >  -|




iwagtMi. krw ii.uleage., SiM ca ta  
and take over p*ymmt$. T#l#* 
tLtoce IG-4J512. IM
'cteT  roncro.cf-xt Ac ■-------------------------------     CHEVHO-LET BEUORE.
: r - x t  GERMAN * d«ir hardu.il. Jack'* O ty
a knoutedgell  ̂aiiei s;l V r f , t ri'ii
. A«,earance and per- Schoenberg'Kernel* Reg . Pen: WNTIACREQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP-
ti-cnai c*j;.{:c!rrucaty iox high tarn- Kca;..,,. .̂c titt-tSTl
tags. Fuiiy s,ecur«d, Reply Bo* - xi.l te  nteeUug ciieiiu, *f1ui j-‘..-I.. .'.----- — ............ .............
ikiwy L?aii* Cftftifie’f H dtturdv a.a of'v.'iurturuty i






mfi k'awtjf l*« tatattaJL 
im e»«t? l«v
M ut f* »*r*t*ii u.ciit»i..i
I t  m e  ........... *r *w
* IwnniflW i  V*
J ite.«rtfc* ................. I , ; J
I tmmta . . .  i te
ifcuL cx*sii»i; Bai'Tiia « m  i m i  
I »*tM . |te.M
r aiMatelW t ‘it
I'vvaaxiN texy-rmu;* 
itm e  t..***
aa Mri **»alte I* *4i*a**.
rrae t ia t i t  rv ta rx a  
a*'.
1. Births
Tbe- Daily Cinrrier provide* a
kee- 
• t 25.
maaeot ret'ord (ot you to
j*. Tbeae ooUcea are  oiaty
16. Apts. For Rent
ARE YOU A DISCRIMINATING BUYER?
l?;r!tii ti-! c.} fhuw yea tb.c truft'C teiii'Xftu te.auty wiiiihe e.*tiUs-, Uvcl.ft.Ut;g .t.i.sictu x<l tsftiur Lned
I.-..'.'■v't: etc. L-aige tivtei; vvs’.t! . c u r u u g  t',x«n,
bii6:.t" .i..;!cbvt'. ut:Uty t.c.1 te jcucfm  teilL tel turuare.
tt'.ft t e r !  t’-tetc'S .at V* i Ut it.l.' ttU» tteiUe. Lfl.!id»-; ai*cd,
* ;*li rt,..>...l>'.ft gat age E-.-i': pin 'f  3 A' Xk) wsth only G  tMJ down. 
M i. S
Oft
TY.'f evlsttneW weti kr|.'t ? te-liteftn b.te.*8k**i Livutg sivd 
cl,-t;.t5g iw m . fcdi lav rteert. c.l f te u ite , gatage and land- 
iCaj.«d t'kwe to all l i i j u b t :  P n re  with term* Ili.WC. 
E lf  l-:iVe,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
m  BLHNARD AVE , K K IilW N A  pU O N E T G -50»
LvfEtefs Ph'.’fie. .5!fi Bfth BeaidteOfe J-.4.A5,
Alan Patterte.a 2--b«T.. I' C(..ekft IbCA-S, J, Hxsver 2-5174
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
l o r
C o u r ie r  C la s s i f i ed  
29. Articles For Sale
gte>3 quakues, Reply j
. ;n w ri'teg i.j IE* Daily ,
i-...ft. 1 tc-i ^tatteg q..,aiiticaU.ons I 
- »a..i r V ;.̂ r-t''.cu tfciaiy. Ail repuie* ;
ute.f.ltL 'l.,.! 10*!
144. Trucks & T riiltrs
S
WO.MA.N ia.:Ql.,'niE'D FX>R DAY } 
care ef 2 itc.xtrrn. t |,'re-*€hooJ, j 
.in ii;y hctee. P*risianeot. Tel#-|
'ib te ie  rid-lsT» Of ta il at 5»5 
ila rv fv  !(#;
2 tedy Matte>id Table M -.El' HE.L1AK.LE IlVBYSrTTER TO' 
T\N ...................   t a i t t m m  '  s;iteait.x;)] and -j
s>h*s;i* 2 i"  -iv . . . . . . . .  ssyysi 1̂ 1.
&Kc'iU«e t v  'I’V ____  t e . c . . . f t  .to-3»4S___ _____llSI .-
Civ}le.y ZV T i  t s «  fUHVSnTEIS IN MY HOME.!
Migic-Chef Oil Heater, with bi:'.U wtrsa, ivj rveairsg*, Near
t-anel a.Sid itaa-d .......... 'tL r;;h « ie  cltice Teiepib£«e 7G-
NO DOWN rAYMKNT , 
TeriB.* t a  Gdl A*.y ilwAgti 
IMS KaaM er tw alan  i
One owner, atandard 35 
trariiUUiviQC, Only tM_ti 
l« f luocta.
Ccleinaa Od H eater.
5Lw;»j i m i  ...............
One Oak.ia.&d Autte'i.atif
Wood Heaier .......
.ksli'ftv W « d  H eater -----
Vikteg 153" Gas lU ii |e  . . .  Ua Si
?:;5 lo t
2 ^ 3 6 .  Help W anted 
Male or Female G
A p lta ia c t Ad-Wriler A .NEW APAKTME.NT 1st.OCR
viU &a«ut ytxj la w-mdtaig ao 
spfsroprtatt ootlc#, Ju st dial 
7124443, a ik  f o r  an Ad- 
Writer.
2 . Deaths
!~  Attractive otit iiedrt.xrfn 
I suite, lolored appl.ancTS and 
fu tu re s , thsr.Kel 4 TV, heat, 
light and water ir.rLjdid. Apply 
;Mr». Dunbp. Suite 5. Ai.tng. 
sU.ai Hou»r. 1221 Lawten-ce Ave 
|Teleph.:»e :e-5l3*. tl
'ATTHACnVE ' 1 "’kEDHCK.TM 
.apartfTient. t*-.lo(t'd upi.-l.ajHrv 
' and futii.n-‘. t!uin;iei 4 TV. Sstat. 
light and water it:< l'...;ie-\i S'J-3 ijvt 
t-'.uii'.h. T tlrphte’.e 7t»2-cCL,* Mill
FLOWERS
Say tt belt, when word* of 
ay(r.(.athy ara m adoquata 
GARDE.N GATE F lim L S T  
1371 Paodoty Si. IN) ^^lW  Aj anr.,.etit,s, ITiC Water
RAflEN-8 FLOWER BASKET 
431 Lcoo Ave. 712-3119
T. Th, S tl
,St.






West s.Kle with e ice llrn t ssrw nf tri-dge and city, 2 6 acrea 
su.’abie for suteU'.!»t -- 255 ft <=n hardtop m ad with |>cwrr 
and tele-hone through t rvrx-;tv. VLA au rrto o d
r i l X  P I K E  ONLY fl.SCd — Tap Valoe
lucUiS'tve With
C&RRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
LTD.
VA REHNAHl.) AVLNl'E . KELOWNA. P C  762-2127
p- |i , ie ,e  2-3754. Montie Klteton 2-3l'xt, I r e  IVirden 24*15
1 !v ta n i 'f  and refngt-ratDr. UA 
SCHUCK — Fvtrveral service ff»r Ajip-lv 941 Ik‘fTi.ird Ave. or tele- 
Mr. M aihrw Ge-irge Schuck. pKcne 762-3!Cl. ICd
aged 72 year*, late of 594 Caw- Kl'KNISHtU)’'F U D D .\rS U IT E , 
aton A v e . who i>at.ed aw ay m ^
heat. 1405 E*igcvi(x<ci Road, trle-
lOI
T 21. Property For Salei21. Property For Sale
St. P a u l'i ho»[Htal. Vanr<*iver on 
Saturtlay. Nov 50. will l»e heW iLnne 762-6.T13.from SL P iui X Church on Wed-
rte*d*T, Dee. 4 at 11 a in. R ev .'I  llEl)H(X).M UNIT FOR nE7oT 
F a th e r E. Marlin will celebrate — Winter r*tc<. TelcpKir.c 764- 
requiem  high ma»». P ra te r*  tn<l,4221 IW
ro ia ry  anil be reeitetl in D ay’* 
Chafvel of Rem em brance on 
T u taday  evening at I  p rn. Sur-
I AM) 2 BEDIUXJM 
F’erm anent orrupar.cy.
. Hatntew  Motel,
U M TS
Andy
105viving Mr. Schuck i* his loving 
wife, Rosalia, seven aon* and|<*«« q  r  n  a
th ree daughter*. 17 grarvdihikt-j | / ,  K O O m S  I O f  K G D l
ren, on# sister in Saskatchew an , _ _
D ay’* Funeral Service Ltd is infSI.KEIPINti H(X)M - J  i ; S T  
charge of the arrangem ftiD . {vacant $20 per mrmth. Girl pre-
IM jferred. Telephone 7fi2-8T37 t»e- 
•-----------------------------------------------{fore 3 p m . 107
6. Card of Thanks 19. Accom. W anted
WE WISH TO THANK TH Ela „ r  4  PEDHOiM  HOME IN 
hoapvttal staff and nurse*. e H > o c - | m , . j |  wanted tn rent bv 
lally Dr* Ranklne and Kill*, iterem liet 1 Will lca<e ini. 
Atev to all cur kind friend* in ',„e<llatel). Telephone 702-5.510 
Westlwsnk and district who have! K
been mo thoughtful during our re -1 —   .......  -    —...... .......
cent tereavem ent.
- F r a n k .  Ralph J m ts  aml A I .  r r O p e r T V  r O f  b a l e  
family. 104
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Cl'';sified
8 . Coming Events
i IaDIES’ AUXIUARV TO Minor 
Hockey are having a bake aale 
neat to Fumertons, formerly 
Winmana, on FYlday, Dec. 6 at 
2:30 p.m. All donation* to be 
left a t store by 1:30 p.m. please.
IDA
.CHRISTMAS CAROL FEOTI- 
val Monday and Tviesday, Dec. 
D and 10. Civic Auditorium. 
Sponsored by Inter Church 
Bituslc committee. 109
TCA, BAKE SALE AND SALE 
ot work to be held at Sunnyvale 
Centre. Wedneaday, December 
4th, 2-A p.m. 104
Choice Building Lot
In Pridham .Sutxlivij.ii>i> on 
l.nwrcncc Avc . zoned 112. 
fuliv serviced. 7.5 % lf>0 lot. 
Full price $4,2<K)W» with 
31,209. W dim I), balans r . 359 !o 
$75 a month at 6 . Exclunve,
3 Bedroom Economy
O ose to Catholic Church nnd 
school, this .storey nnd n half 
home features 3 goixi IhhI- 
rooms, large kitchen with 
dining area, giKxl llvlngnKim, 
part basement. F A heating, 
garage. FNilI price $9,250.00 





E ric Waldron 762-4.507 
Bill Fleck 768 .5322 
Dudley P ritchard  768-5.5.50
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
531 IV rnarJ Ave , Ktlcwna 
7e:-55t4
.MUST 8V:i.L — 2 acre* and 
new hf'ttie. H tei'e ikiI quite 
fini»hc<i, luirge Uving ttx iu  
Wilh itenc f itrp la tc . 3 Ixxi- 
nxim.s; mcc kiUhcn; 273) w ir­
ing. li(*>d ( i i iu r r 'e  t»a*risu-nt. 
Sacrifne I'Uee 58 «*i TO. 51,. 
WXl cadi, U*» a .•teal, i-ee 1! 
now. Phone Haiold Denney 
24421. .M Lfv,
JUST I.ISTIT) -  Deluve 
f.imily home I.argr living 
room wish »tune fiteiilare and 
I'ianter. Dming loom , lovely 
kitchen with aHi nnd m ahog­
any cuptioaids, 3 large lied- 
roorn*. ilouhle phimliing. ga* 
furnace in bncrm cnt, doulfte 
gla>’«; I42f) ■ q ft. well fini'h- 
ed Ivome. 'The invide muvt l>e 
«cen to npprecinte lt.« value. 
Full price $18,909 with goixl 
tcrm.«. Phone George Silves­
ter 2-3516. M L S.
IIANDY.HAN’H OPPORTF-
M TY Liirge rural lot clove 
bv bvwn and Mnall 2 Ixxlrixvrn 
home. Kitchen, living riHun. 
bathioom fixture.«, washing 
machine, cmik atovo and re- 
frigi-rntor: pressure tank nnd 
pump. Very nice garden with 
fish ixind, new root cellar, 
rnsplK'rrie.s, etc. Tlila prop­
erty  takes imagination, but 
will pay off a t thla price of 
$4,950,00 cnah. Phone C. D. 
Perry  2-7358. M.L S.
-W E TRADE HOMES *
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Cliff P erry  762-73.58 
Al Ralloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
BOYS and GIRLS
LM 4.4 Povkel .Money 
I Of You!
We r r r d  sevefs! good hull-
i.r:,g and girl* to earn 
rv tra  pocket monev. priies 
iiftd lx;nu‘c» by »ellm,£ The 
Dally Courier tn downtown 
Ki l-iwr.j Call e t The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart- 
men! lin-d ask for ctrculetioo 
m anager, vt phooe any ti.me 
—clrcub tite i depertrnent.
n i F  D.51LY COURIER
Pfc-3£!9 7624445




R ra t K state ao d  iavu raoce
270 P crnan l Avc.
Kelowna. P C.
Phunc 7G2-2729
A c r r i f t  with w ater and 
I,*)wcr .IV.vilablr. eoniijting of 
lf> aricv  tubdividcd int*) 3 
paucl.v of npprojiimatciy 5 
acrcv r a th  with wide road 
frontage. Full price S5,tK,*)bO. 
MUS
Small llcddinc, conMctmg of
8 actcv of gixxi level land and 
a vetv gixxl 3 tK'-iiroorn homo 
With bilge living risim , val>- 
met tlec lrie  k itthea, b.ilh- 
iiwim. full bflvemenl with rrc . 
room . FA oil furnace, garage 
nnd b.irn, nice >nrd with 
.‘ hade and fruit tree<, pKated 
3TO vard* (rom lake. Priced 
a t $14.4W W». half cash «|owii 
and Iralance pay able a t $50 00 
j«cr month. MI-S.
Almost New 3 Ixxlroom home 
In nice hx'ation in gixHl resi- 
rlentinl area ha.* a ltraclive 
living room with dining area, 
cabuict electric kitchcii, 4- 
pi e. bathroom , full basem ent, 
gas furnace. Full price Just 
$14.50000 with nlxiul lialf 
cash. E*clu.«ive.
AGF.NTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANllNT MORTGAGE
Boh Vickers 7624765 
Hill Poel/.er 762-3319 
Illnire P ark er 762-.547.1 
‘•Hus.s’’ Winfield 762-0620
MARSHALL WELLS :
B em ard a t P iud u iy
KiL
K eep abreavl w ith T txla)*! ■ 
c o m n f  »ew» Today —  !
Bol tom orrow, la 
T H E  D A IL Y  C O L R IL R  i
Why not have The Uuity 
Courier driivered ta  vovr 
ton-.a regularly earb  »fte»-
nos.in by a ttliab ic  ca.-f.cr 
Ixj)'? S'ou read  T nd ,y ‘*
.New* — Twiay — Ncg the 
next day cr the foliowing 
day, .No other daily news- 
pafscr tiubiuhod e.nywhcre 
can fitve you thi* evcl-.iiive 
tcrvice.
I ’or home delivery la 
Keiowna end diitrict,
Pbr-no
C U cu'. a t s 0  a Dc p-n rt m e n t 
7e244G; and in 
Vcrnf,;o 542-7410.
H KF f ’f d  H~S A LEG-I i t ’ y I,)} t ec t 
and take advantage c f quality 
beef a t wholesale pfrrc*. Side*
150-250 lb-*.. D chvrrcd 28c .ind 
40c. H. Kemp. Winfield. T c’.e- 
p-'honc evening*. 7w7-27?». It®
llA n Y ~ D  K KE*r~l 1K A LTl r " l  N-
»[>ected, 1 * 1  l i d e  3fK' and up,
Pi^itrac p>r.t*to«f. Kuar.intctel 
gsxxl, 12 50 )X)B. driivered $2 75 
V. A. Volk, liighwav 97, ri.al 
765-5594 K)l
CHHIST.MAS THLHS - Chon c 
(iu.ilttv. l.irge iclcction, at 
A A W Dnvp In • r phnm- D a n .'l  nUlI.DlNG SUPPLD7S
Drlcourt 7624307, or 762-3310, •________ _____________
109
.SPAKTAN Al ’ P L12S FO It SALEb
Gcsxl cmikrr* nnd c .ilrrs. $1,25 
jx r Isiv delivered Saturdays,
Telephone 765-5052. If
HIGH HST '  PR IC ES“ l *A ID " 1 0  H
uve<l furniture, guim nnd XikiIs. 
llltih ie  llrn thcrs Auftic.neerq 
Telephone 762-2825.________ 119
W A lA in 'lT H lK  saT k  -  'f i l l s
year's crop. 45c lb. Also youth 
‘ tvi* l>e<i. Reasonable. 7'elephone 
762-3026. 10*.)
IHW fta k k  1 tU ir  Larvl-
tiip. tYiC UULt:!'. law 
St-alc*fe, thdy |5$ *>c-'
MOTORS LTD.
RAMBULJI
Se*f the ia r ie s t setec- 
bsaa c4 1964 R*,mtle:r* 
la ad aad
iiiVis.
44$—IM Harvr* .Ave. 
rtiaae  ICjf-LHU 




Goods and S tn d m
E.XTRA SPECIAL ~  IIX  health 
-;forces eaie of this ofre owner 
*1962 white G aU tie  5o0 with ird  
j in te n d . P o w e r  atrefUig. 
jbrakei. Triple tange ctu!M.»- 
(ruatic. Very low mileage. Ease., 
•lent coftdition. Tflephone 7C- 
1127 or are It a t IS20 Water 
Street 104
I H A V K Tlm "LA lfK C TA TI()N .
wagon in A-1 condition arrf re ­
quire a larger vehit'e . Willing 
to lell o r ctffsvidcr trade forj 
older Ford fif GM pred-ftCt, M-..‘ ti 
t e  m gm,'xl fhat-e. i’hone H II I 
Elarle at TC-m S. Ui6‘
OK A u ro  WRECKEKSft-USEU| 
car parts for all model*. If » e | 
haven’t got il wc can get Lhetnj 
through our agent in Vanfo>j-| 
ver. See u i for t, uvtor.'.lilng I 
part*. Teleitacsr.c 762-0441. tfi
1»5«'"~PI,.YM0LTU'”"* 2 " lX.A,iU 
hardtt»t>, V8, automatrc. e*cc-b 
lent rcindition, M m l veil. Teic- 
t,4Kjnc 762-2792 or 7624S12. j 
104. 1 « . U®. 1101
15)60 FOR d “s EDAN DEI.IVFUY | 
italion wagon. Install a >eat andj 
you have • wagcm 11395, Te!e-i 
phfffic 762-2383, Henry's Car* and , 
ParU . 107
a 10* DtUxsntr, 5 tedrm .
a 18' Mcmircb, 1 tsectrra.
a le* N ajhua, } bedrin,
a 10" N’a th u i, t  bedrm.
a 8' RoLotone, 1 bedrm. 
TOWING. PARTS, SERMCIL 
PARKING 
GKEEN tm B E R i  AllOO a a J  
TSAILJEX CXJCtT 
NkH • iJrd  Ave , VrrBoar. 8  C.
I ’t e r i a  5 i 2 '« l l
_  T. TYi. S. t l
1958 INTe £ n ATlONAL %' TON 
p-aiitl Wit'S rear teat, radio iM  
.heiiter. Or trade as <k>wis pay*
'?--.r,f.t oa c,.14er tv fe  famiiy htMT.e. 
TtlrpiiOse. ask for Jay , 7I2-0647.
I m
!         _




4  ctia te Tiuuaw 
T I'Kn.vrte aeeeee 
t  C-w,»i e^wiU 
t» eite««ita*.4l atetecw 
11 aitiv mm ew— sl- 
1* evcwuS* 
ts tteiC SMI r«NMte 
tt tm  a*#(
IS A|4S Ite .a«M 
II aMMfts s«t aMi 
IL R.MXB »k4 Btesr#
II Ar«-iM>.iMiiStUHn Wul«8
?!. e«e*nr toe &s.l*
JJ t'naot't Wsstte 
01 eiiewttr Cstitetsai
rs f'iswnji ite a*at
:,i oetteesuttc**
ri. Utetitir* *.»* OSM 
Tl KrMirU k>4 VstsCteM
n  An.ilrs tte a«i«
V.V S,rtiilc» t'.;>f a-H 
}| srv.M'ite f tm e ta i  
Tt tfira to Bsy 
u  title w»»it4. Mste 
V. u,'e w»»i»< rrmst*
M. H»t» I' sttteS Mate 
; t *,'*«-»-*» s,it4 V««»U#»»
M t'iB,i4eti»«te Wtetlea 
*V Pett «>4 UiMUirt 
41 eta taetaewei
41 AyUte Ite SaI*
4l Ay|a fATlSr* tk*
4C TrycSt iwl TrsiStet 
41 ri.iMI»rt*(|
44 Rtelt, Ate***
4A Ayrittei Astet 




DUHA-THERM OIL HURNKH 
with auloinntic fan fur rale, 
iTelephunc 762-3.326 after 6 p.m.
imi
L a v in g to n  P l a n e r  
M ill  L im ite d
D cilcr* in Lumber,
Ply w CKxl
WL DF.I.IVKR QUAI.TIY 
I.UMIHIR ANYWHERE 
I.N KF.IDVVNA arwl 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone order.* collect 
Huv. .542.240H
Rev. 542 -2 8 4 7
T, 111. S. 726
MOVING AND s r O R A G EjPORTAHLE SMITH CORONA
{typewriter for eale, brand new., yi «
Tctephone 762-5562. 1«1 Q. CHAPMAN & CO.
8 . Coming Events
THE KELOW NA BAND A SSOCIA TION
presents






With Just $3,000 down, then 




12 yeni' old white aiding 
bungnk v with iiieo living 
room, cabinet kitchen nnd 1 
spacious bedroom on main 
fliMir nnd 2nd flntshcd gucKl 
tedrixiin In high bnsoment. 
View city location. Well worth 




260 Ik m a rd  Ave.
Phone 702-207S
' i* ' 'v ' I i ' 't
<«|K m BSIttA .aml SOLOIST*
' ' '
" "   . 105
ONE VIEW IJVKESHORE LOT 
left w est side, 1% mlle.s north of 
brlfige. In terested  telephone 762- 
867-1.   107
K A l-A M S'.K irLA kra^^ lot! 
Hensonnble. Reply Box 9093, 
Dnlly Courier. tf
DOUBLE BURNER OIL BURN- 
er. with fan. 70.000 BTU. Call 
762-4540 after 5 p.m. __ 107
TRIANO“  ELECTRIC TRAIN 
with many extras. A.s new Tele­
phone 762-0501. 104
T R IA N C f'rilA IN ~ ~l£A *:rc  
dltion. E x tra  nccossorles. Tele­
phone 762-3410. 104
CITY L t / r  ON FRANCIS AVE- 
nuc for sale. $4,500 cash. Tele­
phone 762-7805. 107
td H 'S A L E ':- -  CITY CORNER 
lot 122 X 80. Telephone 762-3346.
104
32. W anted To Buy
usEb~W EiG Y rr LiFri^M  
part or full set. In good con­
dition. Telephone 762-M88,
106
24 . Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Enton'n. Apply ot 
561 llcm nrd  Aye., o r telephone
762-2080. tl
' ft '
, , q ,ft , yy  ̂ i; - :
3 BEDROOAt HOME FOR SALE 
— Over 1,400 »q. It. floor »p«ce. 
Recreation room, lircploeo and 
bathroom in basem ent. This Ik 
«i4 execuUva lypa o l homo »itd- 
a t td  on a  large, ntcrl.v land- 












34. Help W anted, 
Male
RCAI’ CAREERS
'riic RCAF Cnreer CouiiNollor 
will bo nt tho Roynl Cnnndlnn 
Legion, Kolownn, 'niurKdny, 
Doc, 5, 1-4 p.m . Information 
without obllgntion.
102, 101
35. Help W anted, 
Female
ALLIED VAN LINES AnENTS
Loc.ll — Long Distance Hauling 
Commcrclnl — Household 
Slorago 
PHONE 762-2928
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents lor 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Itocal, Itong DIstnnco Moving 
“ Wo Gunrnnteo Satisfaction’* 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2026
PAINTING AND DECORATING






T, 'Th, S. 106
VACUUM CLEANERS
Attention Women:
w ithout any expcrlcnco you 
con earn  mrtncy for your 
, Christm as shopping by Rclllng 
Avon Cosmetlea nnd toiletricH 
in your vicinity. Write:
MRS. E. C. HEARN,
15 — 3270 LnBurnum D r., 
TRAIL, D C .
108
FILTER  QUEEN 
SAI.IuS A SERVICE 
Cnnnda’a Hnglcsa Cleaner 
le iv lng  tiio Oknnhgan-Malnline 
Used Vncmi^n Clenncra 815 At Up 
Phono 702-7368 
Fritz W lrtz, R.R, No. 3, Kelowna 
T . Th, S 112
WELL DRILLING
W ater Well Drilling
Rotnry Etpdpment meanfl 
InMter servlee nnd lower cost 
for you.
Call 706-22.51 or lUox 71, WhHleM 
T, m  B, U
NOTICE
A s required by the Incom e T.ix A ct, th is will advise 
<Hir custom ers .is re fen cd  to  in the s.iid Act, tha t in 
.iccordancc with the term s ,ind conditions, and 
w ithin the tim es .ind lim ii.itions cont.iincd in the 
s.iid A ct, it is our intention to pay a rebate in 
p roportion  to  the 1964 Patron.igc out o f the 
revenues of the 1964 Tax.ition Y ear, or out of 
such  o ther funds as may be perm itted by the said 
A ct, .ind wc hereby hold  out the  prospect of the 
paym ent of .1 patronage rebate to  you accordingly,
GROWERS SUPPLY COAAPANY
LIM ITr.I)
1332 Ellis S treet Kelowna, B.C.
104
It's So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in thii form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
r iL L  IN THia roR M  w m i  P E N a L  ~  o m  w i l l  n u n
i.
I Day I Day# 6 Dayw
to l i  wordf 





N A M E
AODKES3
BWIVI IT OR HOT
C" m iL tc i i  i p .m  if
By B'p'ey Still Some Shock Remains 
In Hollywood's Hitchcock
KELOWrX.% DAU.T COtUEE. tC M .. DlC. t . tMS PAIIl |!
P 'jd fy . (rwzi ht-r bsK-t w;th "TTie B;rd>. t 
'c tcoc4 The bvt {of.efo;
;,.e tr iu  b*.adi i-> ilay t-i. b>' S-4B C fm m t} . ' 
u 4  u  a p tm r e d  ta e r«  wa* th# v ir w  Scouiaa.;.; who haa
Hv;LI,YWOOD - A P) -  
£rc.vK.-*Uvt A**!«I H. 
» « •  tilnsing  a .aew n:ic 
a r«a
K . t e '  %  A i * - '  iN H-S VdllAAi 70
KIYIR 0I4CS KXiCmO MOWIY
M HAACiiCt .7 CM/ Si' .Iti'Av'i' Cf A iChu S/;Of
THf OLD HOME TOWN
emwewpi
By Stanley
S A V --K E  
SEE-'fiG  
DCO&lE  VwkIN 4, 
rTD -SSED  
l>i H iS  C fJ t  
3 0 t%  PLACE
AtaOTKEif 
POOJSs-.sS'S
y v rr iM  ^




»fv3-aaia«'*' ta-'Ofigs. ii-vchvXKk 
t * :  s k « f  a i t i i  £ « i :  MTa
x:.-e» ( S t a r  ru e  w E i oilvt ay x n c  
variate-r. <jo sae aacitct the ova 
K:„s  B t ' o r x e  l i  a  a o | * u , u c a u - < i  
te  -.u j i» a €orr; P'-ikiv« 
itft.ief »c.d fn a 'ii  
T Y , i  i »  ax U i e  r o l e  f o r  w t e v t i  
C'iC'f Ki V to
t i d  r.e. b{.:n r t ’ift Her
s - t c « i 4  a r e  p - e r i i a p a
uaderitar»d ib i« .
Sfc.teic4 tyr K tC y u  Tlppi 
H f v l r e a .  api;-are£iiy r«.-cov er«*i
Ticket Scalpers 
Aim Of Probe
Kt'W  YORK 'A P ' - T t e  m U  
i a t t o i o e y  * f e a e r a i ' a  c f h c e  w i l l
{ c ; « i d . , c !  h « a r u : . | »  n e * ' .  w e e k  w i  
I r e p t o f ' t i  e c  v o l i i i e i s  t e t » t - e a  t h e -  
1 a u e  £ * > ; - { : * «  t o  i c a l p  u c a e t a  l o  
B j c . i d * « y  i i t o a i  L o r  a i  m u c h  
; »» ST) apiii-e
’ l i e  D e v  Iti'-U fee* r!-c |* , a n -  
S.„r»t»v by .atUMxey- 
G e c tia l  %:>-!» F. t e f k o a i t i ,  aiao 
fciJ irne 5 !:,* '«  aliegwl trib e  a to
tftettiie tn'.ploiee* to i-p f iy  
C ' f  c i f c U i - e  f « * u „  a U « i » . S  
•a.iat>*ck» to {'•ctoJi.jief i  
'V teaU 'icaS  r.'> .iie5 a ir f
■.■iaebiti  * ' ■ • £ ; . a  : r . * y  h a v e  \ i c -  
ft;n..e iU ir s to i* /’
Ste’fj-rt;.'/ .- il j  U'i'eilOf'l
. la  l l j y a a » « v  s a « to r u c c .5  " s ie s e r  
U rc e i ie d  s.sj a titq u a le  airo ..:*’.-
ft la  t t e  £ id acof«d a Kit a# Jan-.es Bvad la
r.* deie-yis* t' le-iim F:
TOO SLYVY lA H iam O N S
‘"Mara;.e :* * ' r:;:v.v.m*y.c erf _■ 
the A,.Tic-rii'»a f iK ia it.  t t e  u ; 
bajftC'aJy S r i j  i d, ii..-;,a-.vx.a 
(aid  "TY-tjre ia a v a s t •rr.ou;;’. 
yf ciiiier«xue laEiutc" 
aece  au d  a i i - a i a y  la lae  A r er- J 
I r a n  w v ir , ,  iO  » e  i>  ■ 1. 
frw ii t:¥ i;'-.a*.»tU'.c5






t t tM M N O M M r a e f  
AUMMfMiCHiitaUiN 
Ui4Afl»eftiM (eaM  
O0IMeiciii)wiui«(Mtair
I (P i c ^ u c f to M  u r n
iO lH M SiM
O y d N ^ J m a m m m  km
'rfikfiiFHNfilAgap 
P u ii COMfOrUtaUF
,  lAM Ate aw  JMHH yiWBJMM#*
ig a id  jeav
h ity iy a*  are
lil  ̂til 5 kT"?'
herself se«m  a llu n
" B - t  « '•# . t e r  ir  
too g rea t. T here is i 
try  a te g tradiU .aj 
ijrn. TT'.ere is also a lack 
soirfuiucattoa.
’T h a t  !.« £»&>■ th e re  :» s« 
d;vt.»rv'e la  Ars-.crir*. VVc.en . j  
wife ».wspecU liia t her t - s t a r . d ,  
it tev-ji,g an affair, s t e  litia ie-: 
dsateiy $um'T;cx-s a '.ftuyer. A* 
Ew opePQ  Wll* U m e re  sop.hiiii-1 









he viiil I'.x 
he le rsera l
i . e  t e c a  
.y C uti ”
to I '
E N Q U S H  P S O M IS C rO lA  I
Li it v'tii'v-y-a I ie a ; tr-.e ifta 'te f w l; 
femaitf aK._f« yn a getnroi,,L.;i*,r 
te r i s :  I
te«-,a!t?v d ec reases  as j 
t i a i f l  ift.utl'.-*«id t-R tf.r 
1« « a  i o i . X M i X  T h a t  ts 
tliX u iil:  %*f,en > «! j.a-iie S*.,..hts- 
alijes f t  ‘i!e!a!.fti«. f-*.d a td
i - * r a r>' ' i-eSte'f% v;* i 1 1 »-' * r • " ?tw' «...*% 5 ; *a 1 I g s V  ̂I. rl I.,' S’- - r  - - - . •
a  t . s t i '- . r .  t v  t e  s<.‘. h , . ‘ ! ; c a t .  A
ata> se a  as
ti ...e rf -ye K'iivd
i"- Kti* 
ss.!e
o r t-Y  j i  HOI I S
: L asrxxN  > A P '-iY e  s*:**.
: tW‘4l A r t i s V  has r«j>eri«' ; l  a  Bew 
fitt.K'W.v uitei5i*!k-Jsal h e a d .
te re  fra 'uf.’Rg Tlteivar 
•  day a t- i iu e  fy» jiif'.* is  
t,f t'uble -
Aa fixr L i ig l i ih  '« y ;n w i 
t te  fttost p i o f i - s t cf aT- 
"5ea„».l e.[Tigtoei..’ii.eM O.v 
ii te a  as > vj reach ’..he La
W « £ ,; 't r .e S  —  a i 'f T  t  l e t  i
Y r e B r  h. |-in.''CC v;. »
■!i‘ f .a -5  S t-;!  f!5,»ics rti 





















B t b . j a t  b e c e u i
pT«‘p RKtrd-Hcuder la M asters'! 
i i£iiai«ii.al Champi&aiiup Fiayjj
; W>i! dealer 
tlasVVVeai v u l n e r t M e
B o m i
a n
V K l l f i
♦ QTtS
♦  • I
EAJrr
4 K Q 1 0 I I  E s e i i
a n  » :
♦  krf A KI Q*
4 A 1 I I  4 Q l O t ? >
BOITH
♦  A l
V A Q I O S I
♦  A J I I
♦  K4
T te  bt-Ho-qf;
W a « t  K o r t h  l U J t  S a d t a
I ’a w  I ' a a a  r a s e  £ f
1 4  3 4  Paw 4 4
I H - c n . r  j{ ,* 9  t - k i t 'C  
(,ifv%rtr can






1. Lustrous 21. Check
across mineral 22. Wine
t .  Head of 2, Kale of receptacle
a inovenicnt 23. ( mhxI
m onastery 3. Sarred friend
11. Yellowish bull ■ 2.V Hind
fruit: Lg.vpt. 26 ( iic fk
South, 4 (lirl's letter
U S nickname 27. Reputa­
12. D istress 3. Sound of tion: si.
light whip 29, Horn
IS. Drui>«lcts cvilling 32. Spigot
14. D iapha­ the air 35. Ok
nous 8. Astern 36. Wanders
fabric 7. Edible alx)Ut
IS. Legal berrv adlv
action 8. To foil 37. Sixiken
suit t). Voided 38. Twining
18. Dverefore r.MUitrhcon stem
18. Pieces 10. (lolfer.s' 40, Man's
out mound.s name
1». Hitch­ 17. Hclucd 41. Suffered
hiker’s 19. An 42. (JcxHl
signal appendage Queen -----
21. Haik filver 20. Encount­ ■U. Perm it




rf  n-ade* 
The de la  •.isiieti.mes 
r n a k f  h;» r c n t r a s t  b v  e » t a b l i ? h -  
irtg a niriO*.') !a!e la !.hr idav 
w h e r e  a n  f t i a e i e n t  '■'n l e a d  n v . j i t  
give him a lri< k which he would 
otherw ue have had to !■>»».
H 'ju c ifr . !!i a ttenq  t:nc to 
f .ta li lf  h a -.»..r.n.n| e.ndpliy {lOil- 
tif.n, t h e  flei U r e r  rr.'j‘ t do every- 
King i*i?vth;c !>> h a v e  Itse 
jxmenta no rneani of eicape, 
and he should therefore plan hli 
play with this In mind.
Here is a r a ie  wher® declarer 
fell shot I of hi* goal tn attem pt­
ing an endplay. He took the 
king of tpade* with the ace. 
drew two roundi of trum ps, and 
then put West in the lead with
a  s p a e e ,  i f u t  f f r c i r g  W e s t  P j 
return a ditrniind er a tUt)
U West has raturned a f% b.I 
fsiXith w i>uld have maat Xht <
r o e . t f t f t ,  Itot f,# t , t ie .
e ig h t  C'f ( t i i » t w < * i d s  ’ n i t e a d ,  Tfiiei 
a p t  a r m S l y  f a v ^ . - r a t ' t e  l e a d  d i d  I 
I » t  h e l p  t u v i h ,  ? , i e ' c a i . ! e  l . . a s t i  
f l a v e - . l  t h e  r..(. ' .e a n . t  t J i e  d e - ; 
f e r d e r i  r v - e n t - j a l l y  s s ' « i e d  
f t . T ' S  a n d  a  c t i i f ' c e v d  t o  d e f e a t -  
t h #  f o c t i a f !  x .t '. t  t r i c k  
T h e  a t t e r r p - ’ e d  v s -
p r e ; ! ’. a t . . ; ; e  W  h  a  * de - f  l a r t r  
h a v e  d t i h e  a f 'e r  t l r a e . y j ;  
t v i o  r v u J v d s  vt t J U 'f t p *  v . a s  | e » : ! {  
a  d . a r r w K l  U t " n  d u m m y  a .‘; 4 i 
fin-f!s-e tfi« ; a c a  S
W i t h  t h e  f . n e s - e  s u c c e e d . r g , ; 
h e  « » j l d  < a ' h  t h e  a c e  o f  d : a - • 
f ' . ' f t f ' .ds a r i  Ki e . o  e i i !  w i i h  a "  
i ; » a d e  T T e j  p i » v  v*«-u' ,d l i a v e  
l u c r e e x . l e v l ,  b e t ' a u ' - e  W e : l  W':---:;.'t 
h a v e  t ' «eer i  f - ' f - i f r i  j e ' . i . r n  a  
c ' u b  o r  e ; « e  ec--n>*r<-te a  r u f f  a h d ,  
d i ’. i ’ a t d :  t.n e i ' - h e r  c a ' e ,  S ' , i ’ h  
, w n u l d  h a v e  t - ' o t  ' T i ' y  t h r e e  
i l f t c k t  a n d  r ' l a d #  t f . e  c t - n t r a v t  
j t e ' . ; ' , h  - J i i . i . M  t f s n  v i e w ;  
;of W e s t ' s  p a « i  o r i g m a l i y ,  t h a t  
{ W e s t  f i ' i u M  h a r t h ' '  h a v e  l «> ' . h '  
{ t h e  king of a n d  a c e .
Icf r l u t t  in a d d i h o n  t o  h i s  n ' a i ' . e  
j i u i i ;  p r e i u m a b l y  h e  w o u l d  h a v e  
;o i>enfd  t h e  bidding in l u c h  r a s e ,  













lunie. the {i-anionJ ■it-* -e
loses to the king, that F ast ha-- 
Ih# ace of clubs, and for t!.i» 
reasrvri he ih<>uld play the d ia ­
mond te fo re  nvaking an a t­
tempt tn endplav West, He can­
not afford to p la t spadei ahead 
of rtiamondi tecause  he does 
not yet hav# West Bed up in a 
knot.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB T 0 5 l0 tK 0 W
Excellent Moon and Leo in­
fluences should mak# this a 
highly itlm ulatlng day. This Is 
a ttm# in which to emphasize 
your originality and spirit of 
enterprise. Tr.y to finish incom­
pleted tasks in the forenoon and 
begin more ambtUou# projects 
In the afternoon. The lat# P.M. 
will l)e fine for social gather­
ings and romance; also for mak­
ing flew friendships.
FOR THE BIETIIDAT
If tomorrow Is .vour birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you a re  now a t a pivotal point 
where realization of your im­
mediate goals is concerned—es­
pecially if you are a professional 
in almost any field and or if 
.vour occupation recpiires a ccr 
tain amount of executive abll 
Ity, Stellar aspects prom ise a
definite up - grading of your 
business and financial set-up 
during the next 12 months, with 
peak i>erlod* forecast la ter this 
month, in January . May, Aug­
ust. October and November.
Romance, travel and social 
activities will be governed by 
generous Influences during the 
curren t month. January , F ebru­
ary. April and mid-liwi Make 
cordiality and coopcratlvenchs 
.ccKir by-wvsrds In (he months to 
come, since the good will of 
others, combined with excellent 
p lanetary  blessings, will contri- 
bunte m aterially  to .vour suc­
cess. The first six month* of the 
new y ear should prove highly in­
spirational lo creative workers.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be highly im aginative and ver-| 
satile but will always be rebel­






















31. 0 .1  at ti.vtic 
dance
3.1, H arvest 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
i M A f e W v e w z s ^  
tHE-V'a B£ willing
P A N C l N G - a A 6 S  
C A I2  P to O L - A N D  
A l l -m e  S O Y S  S i r  ,
IN trie back seA-r SKAize iwe ggoNT
'  s m \ N m ^ G \ f Z L
S, I 1 . 
a; u
II Mi I l it I I 'lO U tm  K -  Here a new la  wwrli iti
A .% t  I) 1. II A A E R 
la I O N O B v R L L H W
T I M I D  V t M.  WS i t  t .7 ,  K II H I)  R 1, N (1 1 ,-  
q  U I) X 7. ij  T U II 1) I. E S X Y t i  7. K U S -  
K S 7, tv X 7, II S . -  tJ W X V (1 X 7, F. U II H S U O
V calerda)’# CrjptoQuole: UDEIITIER AND MASTKR8 ARLY r l r )'* Iry aqu l u U b ll lL ; 
KOT KAfilLV COMBINED, te. TACITUS
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..■.a/ M  I., ,,i
W H A T tt'rM 5.,7 \ 22..l^r
HAvr: Ktxj DSTN) f iv o p rtN  
PlCr>HTl\Gt •i-r-r'"*'HONtrC.f 
A tiA lN ?/J  C I ViAVCN'Tf
- Y  y cA H f
T H I B  0 1 ( 3  K I D  
HrTAVe AND
THItS W'A<1 ONtS OP TH03C 
ICAO
>T^F!ONc:orTHOfip 
HIT-AND-f{UN t3Aae.fi,'AcrcriDKNTiS y o u  R  
A0OUT IN THC PAPCfitfll
RAN*HIT'AND-RUNP/
AN ACCIDCNT?
-M E  DOC-ANTWANF 
MC TO WCAtr. TWP, p in Q 
UN r.u  IT'S PAID rOR.i
I I K
u r :e ; . ' ' 'o u  m kan  y  tiO T ir.'i
/OUi.' K'OMANCE -.rii-UON
■" lA.ir i r  su i?n . 
LOC'i- klKe A 
LONij i»rj(iiAai:MENr
H I,SA N  DR A .'
LET ME BCE 
VOUia PING, iiu '..r/:i) UP o «  \ i t i E .OM(J
THiNti
aL '.,.,, ,,]
x  / .
9 M O K n  w o j B m n A m m w  m e m m . ' m m . f A m i NAMES HI NEWS ! Train RoUMry
B.C. Said More Separatist; 
After MP's West Tour
jfj ig la izd iA.FI 
A pr*i.jauji«ry cowrit so o ty  ©r*
I derad IS iiws tnd sbs'e« womee. 
i  u  i td  t t  d s t  Aj k i-bury  t« 4 * # f  •
! a  E 'd d -J ta u try  us cotuseyHoa 
; t  uA t te  gTctt trts ii i«4-
1 t e s ' y  erf i .
G e r t id  t'i«50iU.}Se ui tue U toted M tsea to-; A k«, MsAt, .ftt# t a d  EeHli' 'LY»e taH td  lU  J I d t y
n ei:r,oef vi y t j t e i ’.eat to r d t e r - 'p k c v  le ,- j  v« in e ts  i.ni’ ' cfc ttifd  M ooOty aigfei M e  c4 i s-t‘**soo * n e r  tie«.ms4  IB) %k%'
btucAe. fS '-s he d iscovered  c c ; p o fij, ’ pal» M tte d  m t t e  star*.* m su i . a»'ts«s tn d  sa tpccung  481 e t -
a  raceas k .v rc rf V s 'e i- .e ra C ia td t rnw-mm, ,  .1 A cw tlly  Stey » e r *  ta o u t ta d t  crfihibiss. M ore tte js  Z l.m m  ia.
ir.a ' ■ B r :u s i  C c iirn to i a  s K re  « * “* * » ' retrw M i t f o i t .  t*Uu£g on  t t e  tele- c tr is  » •#  ttkeK  ib i£« robbery .
Mrs. M try  R 
t i  Wur:.tkidoa., « t t  
a i v c i  iE>e
U -. tetotcr to.ssli.* ia tac  . a  i te  ^  to  bwlidCotuaax; ara* -Jrce q.Csum i r f t /f^  t ^  ^
w*} touav RCMP. H e. ca«i* ta a  Ne* te ii-taa . ■ oi uie sta*« etuh
I t e  14 t ic e  ch,.irg*»
t a t t t e r  is to F ru»*  M to a w r u M N wNd’ ir.M * span t lk iE l sA u »
H . ,. t - t i . *  (a , J- -i \  ■ -•'.{ . } " “ V * / £ " * {  aodc.f G ftte .m  iieU firs t ai'.etit-; O iK 'A trttd  t)kefeA, U -.cs-s-v-dlv-..- ica-t.a.- . w  t i ,* -  1H..0 .! .
BLIMEY, COBBER, G O O D  O N  YER!
ti'.lifj '.:} lo tie jv o o s  vtoUi l« a
c v  .r t o n . A , * :I  e l l  t
; isvq,.ac-«'..t .;c-ivS.
fe 'tte ra tl A iu l r t  M iid|.ter M a t - . 
l i i i  ! > iv= S V tt,;t,:,f ,4 .i . .£ i  T i . e > * j
0'S> (.1 « V'i tftlts':
'v::h U; •.Vc-a b ia ’.ts  Cftito'fiUtto'
Wi CsI-»JftC * ' . . . ! {.liEl Us: 
C t.to u  a i i , ’.:to:e !;;r..£.i 6oe* 
Se.i’. M*:>,
F r r s id e t l  J e k t t* *  s t c i  Wv«d 
£.:s I ’t-iisa fvito-toi rrp -  
re,'..i{,.is.i.io. Mft&ai;*' u,..at t e  is 
j«*.a '*•..* a*e v. ;•.£ ’J .e  a >
i . : ' ;  I ' r :  . a  ..11 O i . r r > .E .g  o . ;  t  
iT .* x . : i e a  i ' - 4, r . i  V j  i s e  w . j - ' j l .
V ..itru« it«o<  -Miwufcrr i t t r r r
H i t ; *  \U S  i  d*; -a.C-'->-S l - c ' i '
« i t  '. y 4 -* • si i'
Soviet Fleet 
"Building Up"
F re s k k a t  J t £ c d  P i i r s f ©t.t c i  t t e  amt'-vrft c i  tiie GU»-
,tt.ez rtetoiO teM  « raraluig W M o p p e o  t e  M
sa-aa as it c-«,a t«e #rr*.ia4 td  te . t " „ . ,  . . y. te.
*o> O etiils tw  u  t e r a  te e a  de- p**-5diagtoo,
%ern>.a.ed, Uto C o « .,.« is  was wi- *
'M tu e d  ’' ‘f  ^ ‘• ei ■ cvxipied U*e Uaiii iDettoeeo 'ttet
I Frt»* » t l « * i * r  re«.r*«« s i j d , stxy-xd and tc u d  oxtoicte*.
■ M c a iiy  m  it.e Cc*'titv*oc» la a t Scfflie ol cL;.n".bied leW
i£e g£jverc.m.eoi te »  a ; i  cfei.ti.g- the ec,fuk« c»b ia d  forced t t e  
ed i i i  !.r.i.tid i'dctoS EC-t p i iu c i - , to u t e  t t e m  la  t
teitoig la t t e  teĉ xto«d KAIO'a«**'»i teMge. Tter*
ft , . i t t e y  u a i ' s a a e o  ir* e  k z o t.  i & a i t i v
■ s c i t e c t e  E iv k ix  t w t e . feciii to m j l  '*
F f < » . t e r  . A b t i i i i t e d  AM  t e t e r - ! t i g s .  i i M  k t o d e d  i t  c ®  •  t r a c k  
t o « t e  a  t e i r i t e  i i > i  c a te r  A t ^
. . I P  Y ec..t t'-t i i v v C ^ f
J!.u«s»r> •so to te* cMvii’.iy •  -d , tarva tecc'vertd Ttic g e e e iii te -
fo;S i t j t c s  C» p t e u y  »rf n t v U t o l - '. £■** i t  >fc*5  t t i f  f n i s i r t s j i & O s  !«--
l i v  i : ,„ S  f j '. t i . .C ';>  l i U i t . ' t i f  i i l l C f e S f t O  l i - «  K W t o f j f  a t
Uto k t s l  .'*'1^*
t e t e  t»i*ii< tjr, 's$ t t e  iivv.ies' 
i i . e j t e t t  t.*...'r d .e«3 ...: : .t '» ito c te d ft, 
' t i  i  te a r ',  i l l * . a  SAitaday
l l  w a* e k a i ly  a  ».„rp£ue la
t i tu  feitsgatoit ui lc'»Ui t e  c.!ia 
a .‘» d a i  i*.is u-.. a...}-
l l i t l i  l y  d o t i !  ktif I 'l .r  
•'tvoti'Sirr** 1* *  JrstortS! irf t te
F it-ii roiftt.ii te r  Z.m 
f i Yl.CfcV.J V
i.ZVt r.C A  f -ikC l<  '  *





te  's.i.» dci.ftied
'te.c » k q  Sft.to « .,i
ioisr A * Ito-t li* '* i-A -
■!r-*.c s* ^ i.. c '5 -i I  3 ;  A i..5--
i t s  t-« . im U-XB
s J i^ y  tT'.e
l.a.L lctĉ .toK)isC tA.*o t  #.isy y<r 
i<S-55. Ul 3,hf jA.t-'-jg rr...ites,’t,
i  1, v..'l»c I' . Cll» ' - 'i A i*
Vi
Positive Action Essential 
To Cut Foreign Ownership
Pope Grants All Bishops 
Powers In Some Cases
,...'* t 
;c g.i
VATICAK C U T  <A p ' —Pi,>.j.te itoKi.'.:.*' {.■•,r. I-..10 t..a ’.i.t
Faiil teeiuird t te  tiriJeJMtSii e t.t j.iCg! css i i « t,.il i
Ktxnaa CsSte.iiC t*ii !l.e »;»-■■ U;r c«:*llirte ILsl 'U.<-
Vatican f u H a  tt«lav, r* ’,o;*l-,*.■•,»s as a st.aic Si i’ll suc
lag them  cerUtii UmiUd |«>Act«:je*iw iti a'-tliwt!> r i c t  tPe 
08 a |irtis'.*nr!ii t»a».r Ahufiih,
T he It rats an C a tte lic  'lYe i« ;*et» . e ; * f*iv.i»,r>."
ajjtwariin ta ne»»e>« t.ir!afC the gtasitcd b.r l!i«* Pi'4'»e tte.*' ara
V a t i c a n  ecu tnenu 'a l c,.*.;,afiq n o r  sr. a l l y  «'Ms.rrai l:»
litomulgBled a d ecree  ahU n  a;*-' tetb',.*;.* for as.il lit • ? ear
Shortage Of Fill May Curb 
Size Of Montreal Fairground
^..sii.jCi t£i e-ftto.4tottoa la  the
4 ..i.«  i't.e a ’.ji...i'.s a le
IS.'•*; J\.-i t \ I  aJs'.l 
a s  a  i ' t o O r f  <rf to .'..;? :.r  
i'l. .to i*3iil 5 tli-i'irr 
k ' . c  Is :!».■■■;«.» »  i d  t h e  ( a r u l *
:.i‘.'3 i . a  a  5 < 5  sr; afsM s? t e s u ,
i t  \a t.f tis t ads'ii
jltos. tti« l i t e  U.e {.«*-'
I CuL;.ll.is,<,r;. I I a * i * K E.r 
«  a i l e d  i'. « .i  a . l i .1
i t ' s  ■K,;,a ! ..- :i i . .- j . . i  w - i.-
; s t o e
O f t!  l>:\ i t *  a  \  ..,'le
! i- f  i . t * ;*  t . j  S>4 t i e '
; i.'i u ..i  i i .C r  erf I s . . . e g . a t e *  —  U i i !
; t t e  b i i i t f y t i  k i  a  w t i i . I e  
' i r e  P iiij.to ’ i  ‘ t - l i  aisil i . f t i e r r e  
{toiii e i  l i t  e r  l i e  u  B  1 V e  r  »  a  i 
s t- i.r ilte  w ; I t o / w  r v t J , in- 
t t U i g H i g  H I  I l l s  j i S i i n a c ) ,
Vi ? 
E: <-i
i i  u . i  i . * , j -
t!>;
riG H T  t h i : M ovr.
D to i j i i t c  t h l *  C tv tS 'w h r 'S T U tg
c o u n c i l  f i j r t - s i i s n ,  ra’f-sei* 
•hr (ft>rit'-aUtv! vativ r*  l td  bv A lftraio ( 'a u lin a l
-:-tt'ati.v'c (K ura:ara wagexi „ deU-jr.us’ral
f i g h t  liS t h e  ( .e to n v .l  tfti l> »c \C Ji?
dev j te  includtd |<ermiv; Gateiaftoa t f  l •’if-tq -e iM
I t». S ' t r . | i > '
MONTHPAI. 
age  i-.f f i l  !!;»v !
Jilt'titfea! to I.",.'.
«.,f Ihe C M av tf 1 
tfi,g for the 3S«17 » u r ..i  » f» .r.
While cv rin n n in f t.ha! t.he 
pctrfxeni has •ri.ten . the c i i r  ad- 
m tnljtralii'-n  it Sv ra,>rifKirnt 
no  d ra s tic  tcsi»ii>ri (rf i-iaris ssill 
be tiecessa rs .
Mayor Jeari Dr.viii'aii '.nd  
*'*lhe shaiip of the isUrnS.s m ay 
be m odititd b it  the jrniair.ing 
area  «'iU be * u b 'tan 'ia !lv  u h a t  
w e need ■■
"nie fa ir grtiunds arc !>> cvm 
»t»t of two P lands in the St. 
L aw icncc Hivcr—St H elen 's, 
**p,im!cd to 310 fn n n  111 » v rc '.
Cl*‘  A ■ ;vi r ! - ‘ tfti J-M .i.if •.:....
ic e  th-e r.'.s t f tv-n "jtoCr we irs , nr  •!.■
( l o a n  th l -  c . (.*.'■»' lv « ..r i i I to - 'i f t . l r '
ite 1! i$ l,.,Ci!l,d-
PROVIlli; 104 At RI.S
In ;'.t t.’.ftfi to ti'-r
it p'*) ftift-ti-*- a ;e  n r a
've ?<!'i'l, i.if 1 f,. r the ia ir  
n e a r c * :  ( .art  *rf .M-.-.'i'.n al
■1 ft ftllC
and a new 3lo-*rre |s!.tn<l r .r llrd i ablv 
N otre  D am e 
With dredges surking ui> fill 
from  the livcilx-d, tiie c s i an- 
alon of St. Helen's Id .in d  has 
been in I'rog icra for m ore than 
■ m onth. IVetvseen St. H elen 's 
arxl the  St. lo tw rrn rc  S eaw ay, 
on the south side of the r is e r ,
M d ike I.s being twiilt in p rr[x ira - 
tion for the eon ., uetion of 
N otre Dvune M and.
; .1 ri-.,!». 
c’v r-i tte
< n
• a f j .f lv  tliii k 'isngi.r lit !.iru1 
J it '.n g  cut intii tlie r u r r  iirnl 
refirhirig a i*>ir.t a b 'u t  1 i«<i 
vards trnm  the 00 're .im  erni of 
St Helen'*
In n tivercli la*’, week to the 
federal-iTo '.inrsa! to u ro t C(.'nfcr- 
enrc in O ttaw a, Mr. Shsvv la id  
thc.'c Ifd a c re ,  wuil Ix* u-vd for: 
tile f.iir'.i a|ij)!o.ni he V and ad- 
m in h tra tio ii leiildmgv .ind i>[c!>|
a •tnititim , rom e le*-- 
tauiardv titni 'hoie 
III' ..lid  .1 iinm iitad or lie v .itd i 
line iii.iv iit-o Ix- 1 ft.iii ftoni 
M ontreal Id .ind  to  St. H eien '' I h e  d ee iee ,
to in o v id e  iidditional tt .im it in to | 
and Bround the f.iir giound 
M i . Dr.ijic.ui «aid 
while a m onorail ts 
ilv, a  subw.iv line
H.i
; ,.
.5:... .f'w a I 'j.r:'. to tay n is is '
t .! ft. c «..n a w ec t d j ) . ;
- A i f t j i ,  a  J U s i ' ; !  t o
I.1 '-...tc * ' •  vh-.ifth ill ■ycCial
I f t  ft.m • ;•!,.( ■
• " f 'l i 'n i t  a "iftS j l . r i t  t.i • j \
! .1 ■« .0 1.,.'. t«"-S;tv.:u ft.nd, sf 
!■ r  I. (■ 1 ’ a ;  V , f t h t i r . g  ito v v n  ‘
O  r a n t  t l i e  | u i \ I ' l - g e  to  
l e . c*! '  i f  ■ a> ing IS.a*' a t 
a n - .  ! . ; : i e  (..f t .h e  d a > .
I  IM S to I Al l L IU  S
The tic ft te e  Ic.ted 40 fa c u ltie s ' 
,11 c.i I n  adiislioM 1! listed H g h t  
■') iiv ilcgc '," or concessions.
I ’l i i x ' P.nil did not read  hi.s 
.,!• .tc h r  I r t t r r  himvelf. In .'tead  
f>e r( ,*ii.iinixl 'r . i te d  on hts 
iltnu .e in St. I’etcr'.s I ta d h c a  
.•t>. .Irch lii'h o ji Perielc F elici. 
the council se c re ta ry  .  g en era l. 
K .i!  d in Latin to the 2.200 
r vuncd  fathers*.
Wlii n the u u  hbi' h(ii> had fin- 
i h n l,  the I’otx* indicated his 
npjiiiA .il and K.ive his IvlessinR 
to die .iv 'em b ird  eardin.ils. |>at- 
ri:iifi,3 , ;uchl!ishop.i and btsh- 
" f
t.'.ea tVftmeil schcfTsa tit;'!;!!.,pg 
Ciiiia's fftorjuojs j i j w c r .  
l ’o j<  r ’ftUv's d e c re e  was
he. rd dciSKOed to •h.j.v tf.e 
d --a n d  the d ra ftin g  te rn - ' 
n i m o h t  uh ,o  v,s.;,t } u r ; ia ! e  t t i r  
d o c u r t i c n t v  fft r i .i . i '. i r ic i!  . i c t . t . f ,  
rsrst fal l—tiuw  h r ffcLs at.sr..! 
tl'ir l* '\;e.
'Oie council will chs-.e it*, rcc-j 
ond sr**.ion Weclnr: day , 
lug Until next Sciitembs-i'. At th e '
FAKIS *APs A t.te;
S - . , . ;  !..*-> V, uitos.;-,
t.tiU f.i t**- I,....{toT J ft.lU! .».! '
«. i j  3 r :.K-.noJ. tvkft.ClEV ft! a U’ftirt-:
'.I £ ft! !*,? tratoftiu  i: ...Sft-jto E.iv *
1ft .*. ft ftU ..k ; ■ t " * i
-K'- ' ft* v!.r V-v .rt t .ra ' hhi'W A 'At.. te,P' -A* !;..*! ihxra lotees s' mrrUfj;
■c.rtcx.it e.'uJ. ■ !-5'ft iiftu.l v.t lUj.k *vrf * ' i'fujs'iskte gie i&.'»i* i
I'ftito »to,„k.'!t I J  I  ft ■; j,.,..*; 1 6 ,t.t..'-ftE .n» ; I k X ix t  ».! f,...'j ! k t r  * *.* t t . e y  k l *
ft :.f ’f l . ' f t , ' . f t !  ' * J.,» terf, .*.*(1 'C.S'ti. l,»,».ed
J t ' : ' ! ' , f t _  * t  *'u« i . : t ;. 'ft-* C if tf t '!e .» » t !,< t.l i«  r t o ' i - ' . t  ! ! . » !  t t e y  tae«'VC,T,t
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The dredges have liegun lo 
#ncounter silt, shale and .solid' 
rock and it now is lioulited that j 
enough f;r.ivei nnd .stone can b e ; 
found In the im m ediate area  lo * 
m ake the liilands a t  large as 
ortgtnaUy tdanned. i
The original jilan.s call for 17,- 
000,000 cubic yards of fill. Some 
2.000,000 have l>ccn duinjHsd so 
f» r.
The Drapcau adm inistration 
ia exiwcted to indicate io a  few 
day s w hether It will trim  the 
lalands* contours o r seek more 
fill elsewhere.
If the fill i.H brought from  the 
tnaioland o r M ontreal Island, it 
will pre.sumably have to Ire 
transported  by truck. Plans 
w ere announced recently to 
widen and reinforce the twn- 
lano ram j) connecting St. lie!- 
en ’a Island with the busy 
Jacques-C artier Bridge but Is is 
not expected this work can be 
eom plctcd lH*forc M arch.
There Is still no jw rm anent 
goad access Into the Notre 
D am n site.
U nder a fcderal-provlnclal- 
m unlcipal ngrcemenv, both is­
lands a re  sujrixwed to be com­
pleted  and ready for actual fair 
construction by next July I, 
T he city hod hojied to finish St. 
H elen 's by Dec. 13 and then 
concentrate on Notre Darne.
Present indicia;, ns a re  that 
there  i.s enough fill Immediately 
available for the .V5-aerc uj^ 
stream  extension of SI, Hel­
en 's. but not for the 120 acre.s 
downslream .
One city hell source said the 
upstream  end is more imimr- 
tan t, if a  choice haa to be nuulc, 
because it Is intended tn be the 
heart of tho fair. It is also sup-
CMCd to be the site  o f the St. 
elen'a sulm ay itaUim and  St 
lle len ’a end of brWges to the 
Cite and to Notre D am a Island.
On the dow nstream  end n v ir ­
tue m ight be n io d t of necessity
‘ fttrnin* im w t nf th«  tnv 
area into n take.
Robert Shaw, the fa ir 's  d tp - 
COtOmlaaloncr, s a i d  500 
ic r e i . 'th o  klr.c luggeatcd by the 
lntin;ndtlonal Bureau of Expo- 
AUJcomi® w o u l d  p ro b a t%  ba
la le r iliaf, 
a ixK-lbil- 
under the 
river will be the m ain  tran 'jio r-  
tntion route, noring.* for thi.s 
line now a re  in tirogre.is
tilled  ‘‘P aU o ra le  
P asto ral T ask ) . 
IK i'o n a l docum ent issued  
liy lli(' Po|>e .alone nnd not in 
(tonjuiu'Uori with the council. 
Hut it was designed lo end one 
of th e  biggc.st eontrovcr.'ftles a t 
the world - w ide ns.sembly of 
C atholic jirelate.s.
J u s t  before the council'.s sec­
ond .se.ssion oijened in Septem -
clo'fttng ce rcfuon ifs  Uie firs', 
council d c c re c > -o n  th e  liturgy | 
and on inas.s fo m m u n ic a tiu n s—' 
will t>e fsrtjmulgatixi. i
l l i e  counril m eeting  today i 
com m em ora ted  the 40Ulh anni-. 
v e rsa ry  of the  Co:incil of T ren t.! 
and observer.^ .«a\v iinu.sual ; ig-ft 
n ificance in tho cerem onies. j 
T lie Council of T re n t, which I 
sa t from  1545 to  1563. w as onc | 
of Ihe chief w cajxins of the 
c o u n t e r  re fo rm atio n  against 
P ro teslan ti.sin . By co n tra s t, the 
c u rre n t V atican Council w as 
called  to  w ork fo r upity  of all 
CTiristians th rough ren ew al and 
refo rm  of the C atholic C hurch.
M any C .i t h o I i c and other 
C hristian  lead e rs  have hailed 
this council as an end to the 
coun ter re fo rm ation , ojiening a 
new  jiro jp ec t for un ity  in C hris­
tian ity .
F M F F A ttl S t t t t :  I t l f O R T
'I  •;(■ t ( ’ » I *,  t  r e ;  ii tx 'v l  try  F -r .!•  
!>;n s !..#■.:>! Ken:;? ft, li.-t ifi", ii:s- 
* ( k. ; e i.ftft'.s the m farc .- .s t i i -n  o n  ihe
I ’s '"  ft %.*■• i t  ■ J f t t t ’, V, a  ft.
' Ihf  i>,.! I 'h  tiUft,al
ftVrtftitfth ft*.! fe.50 (*;«■• aU.'*r,ft(l -h.j*- 
V i.U l (X' f i f t - i i . j  XU n ; ; . ; x l  [ i f t i t t e t l
Sfl r . v - t e t , . ' I n r  I ’ r - U e d  S t e t r - .  
h.i* i . f t l e X ! w i . - r r d  ,;ub-. ‘.n 
ftei 'v Ice ai. I the ts.,:iiber will t e  
r.ii vftl to  41 , t.he con'. i i ' iUtcc sc -  
i U x i.
Tlte a - ■ eniblv al-o  received a
The T w is t  Of Lemon 
B arred  From M artin i
CLN'OA. Il;>!:,* <AP- -  IXin't  ̂
a*k for a  tw i-l erf lem on jk-d  in! 
'O ur n r to in i ,  U‘‘- illegal in 
G enoa. 'I he citv council re- 
A '.lan’.iftft alli.ftiricc. i ccnltv figurcxt that te ra t is e  of
'li e union rs comjx>.-ed of B rit-j im eclivirie jj.ra.vs usral on citrus 
aln . Fiftir.ve. Italy . West G er-j kio\C '. ihe i>echngs m ight be 
m any, B elgium . H oll.ird and j dangciuuft-. 'ITie coiincil passed 
Luxcnslxm rg, It is  concerned! a iaw ft ii'inK .'<>ii c a n 't use 
largcl.v w ith Eurojxran defencei lemon o r o range ixscLs in drinks 
and econom ic queition.s. 'i n  jxibbc bars .
m m
riA M  r io iE A * t»
iFKL-S.AU-M  (A,pt -  
tt«iirrftkj.n litf Scirar*
,'rA V O li F M If lV E  ACTION ‘ - t s n o l  txi  h t a t V s
! -'Jteto'ftte K ,H x .ra ,  t te h  < w ry  i^ t
i tbr.ra Ix! m .fekip rf..',raE t ' ^
' l . .  t t e  lft> kCkte-t.-c m r .
*!fUd the lfi'»'»rd tifw t,f l(-ittgn
JL D M',.L%;i:UrKl, v.ce-jftr eti- 
d rn t *Jx! g m e tk l m a r .* |r t ,  i t -  
ftvsrwed the ctimj'tonv'* f,ni.t..ri.s!
I schlevement* dufUif the I'levt- 
jovis f'uckl year,
TT.e Bank of Mft'<ot/e*l d e­
c lared  a net j,-rofit trf 118.747,028 
., fvr bit y e a r  en 'ied  Oct. 31 ec.m.- 
jtof'tsl With S16.013.512 fftsr t.te 
' p.TV x'ft.s year.
A s u is  inc reased  to $4,775.OCO.-
Ob) from  $4.015,OOO.OCiO at tlie end s-» i, _ • • •  i .a a r tn c e  a t * .  w, of the last fiscal y ea r . Dejx'sit* ^




G in  SL BSCRimO.\^
For al'tra ttJv# prk '«  l l i t  
en ? r f i |» u n e i  and Jfewa- 
pa jx u s a rd  f a n h e r  taior- 
rnalic*n roritttct —
JACK E. LARGE 
572 L w enc At*
rkene  2 -» l l
.•-t’ft.rty m tiirnittee rej'Xirt t eckmg 
the U S. - (irvi;».:!sed mixed- 
iiiiinncd ruftc'car foice for the
ROMANIAN STUDENTS
More than 60,000 students a t­
tend some .300 "worker.d nnd 
|x*oplc's” tmiversitirai in Ho- 
manin.
GIVE THE NEWEST THISCHRISTMAS
I
BY YARDLEY
The newest accent to fashion In 
fragrance—keyed to today’s now 
moods, now modes. Try 
discriminating FLAIR from 
pcrfumo to dusUns powder.
FanauMBD t a l c
DtUghlfulli/ eoolhinff 
t« Ihe «Uri.
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Free




S e a g r a m s
SPECIAL OLD
l*s I V '
S eag ram s
S P E C IA L  
O L D
I S o z
MEW LOW m iM  FARE 
EVERY DAY TO 
EDMOMTOH $12
That'a tha Incredibly low ono-way paaioga (afo 
on the new Fareiaver Plan. And look whol coach 
travel on Tho Conadlan glveayou: Reiervod reclln*'
Ing aeata with full-length lag re ita , Scenic Domea, 
porter aervlce, and music. And you can purchase 
delicious meals In the Dining Room or Skyline 
Coffee Shop. The Faresaver Plon Is also available 
for All-Inclusive (meals and passage) In tourist and 
standard sleeping cars. See your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office,
Niiowaa-ioMONnN
Ta ilaiV|i«ai2i./0: la Taranla l».)0 
fngulia abMt(*r4Mvi
wiirc«Kha*Mi|afiia
(*r4 vfr riia ta ath«r rabtaIntotmlhn amf raaarraOont; PO, MfM
♦12
Cm SS& m ^u^
Taawf /  tauON* /  aiiira f piani* /  Horaia / tiuoommunioation* 
yVOSLO’8 MOST COMCieTf TNANanOftTATION ftVSTBM
